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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

In re pub lish ing this book, we seek to in tro duce the knowl edge of these
Chris tian schol ars to a new gen er a tion of those seek ing au then tic spir i tu al- 
ity.

The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes
good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.

A Note about Ty pos [Ty po graph i cal Er rors]

Please have pa tience with us when you come across ty pos. Over time we
are re vis ing the books to make them bet ter and bet ter. If you would like to
send the er rors you come across to us, we’ll make sure they are cor rected.
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Pref ace

THIS LIT TLE VOL UME has been long in prepa ra tion. It is more than twenty
years since the au thor’s at ten tion was di rected to the in quiry, What were the
per sonal qual i fi ca tions for their work pos sessed by King James’s Trans la- 
tors of the Bible? He ex pected to sat isfy him self with out dif fi culty, but
found him self sorely dis ap pointed. There was abun dance of gen eral tes ti- 
mony to their learn ing and piety; but nowhere any par tic u lar ac count of the
men them selves. Co pi ous his to ries of the ori gin, char ac ter, and re sults of
their work have been drawn up with elab o rate re search; but of the Trans la- 
tors per son ally, lit tle more was told than a mea ger cat a logue of their names,
with brief no tices of such of fices as a few of them held.

The only re source was to take these names in de tail, and search for any
in for ma tion rel a tive to each in di vid ual. For a long time, but lit tle came to
hand il lus tra tive of their char ac ters and ac quire ments, ex cept in re la tion to
some of the more prom i nent men in cluded in the royal com mis sion. The
Au thor quite de spaired of ever be ing able to iden tify the greater part of
them, by any thing more than their bare sur names. But de vot ing much of his
time to search ing in pub lic li braries, he by de grees re cov ered from obliv ion
one by one of these wor thies, till only two of them, Fair clough and Sander- 
son, re main with out some cer tain tes ti mo nial of their fit ness for the most re- 
spon si ble un der tak ing in the re li gious lit er a ture of the Eng lish world. In re- 
gard to some of them, who for a long time eluded his search, the re vived in- 
for ma tion at last seemed al most like a res ur rec tion. As the re sult of his re- 
searches, which he has car ried, as he be lieves, to the ut most ex tent to which
it can be done with the means ac ces si ble on this side of the At lantic, he of- 
fers to all who are in ter ested to know in re gard to the gen eral suf fi ciency
and re li able ness of the Com mon Ver sion, these bi o graph i cal sketches of its
au thors. He feels as sured that they will af ford his tor i cal demon stra tion of a
fact which much as ton ished him when it be gan to dawn upon his con vic- 
tions, — that the first half of the sev en teenth cen tury, when the Trans la tion
was com pleted, was the Golden Age of bib li cal and ori en tal learn ing in
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Eng land. Never be fore, nor since, have these stud ies been pur sued by schol- 
ars whose ver nac u lar tongue is the Eng lish, with such zeal, and in dus try,
and suc cess. This re mark able fact is such a to ken of God’s prov i den tial care
of his word, as de serves most de vout ac knowl edg ment.

That the true char ac ter of their em ploy ment, at the pre cise stage where
those good men took it up, may be prop erly un der stood by such as have not
given par tic u lar at ten tion to the sub ject, a con densed “In tro duc tory Nar ra- 
tive” is given. In its out lines, this fol lows the crowded oc tavos of the late
Christo pher An der son. He has gleaned out the very cor ners of the field so
care fully, as to leave lit tle for any who may fol low him. To his work, or
rather to the skil ful abridg ment of it, in a sin gle oc tavo vol ume, by
Rev. Dr. Prime, all who de sire more minute in for ma tion on that part of the
sub ject are re spect fully re ferred.

The writ ers to whom the au thor of this book is most in debted for his bi o- 
graph i cal ma te ri als are Thomas Fuller and An thony a-Wood. The for mer,
the wit ti est and one of the most de light ful of the old Eng lish writ ers, — and
the lat ter one of the most crabbed and cyn i cal. What has been ob tained from
them was gath ered wher ever it was sprin kled, in scat tered morsels, over
their nu mer ous and bulky vol umes. Be side what was fur nished from these
sources, nu mer ous frag ments have been col lected from a wide range of
read ing, in clud ing ev ery thing that seemed to prom ise any ad di tional mat ter
of in for ma tion.

The work is, doubt less, quite im per fect, be cause af ter the lapse of more
than two cen turies, dur ing which no per son ap pears to have thought of the
thing, the means of in for ma tion have been grow ing more scanty, and the
dif fi culty of re cov er ing it has been con stantly in creased. Crit i cal in quisi tors
may be able to de tect some in ac cu ra cies in pages pre pared un der such dis- 
ad van tages; but it will re quire no great stretch of gen eros ity to make due al- 
lowance for them.

The gen eral re sult, to which the Au thor par tic u larly so lic its the at ten tion
of any who may honor these pages with their pe rusal, is the am ple proof af- 
forded of the sur pass ing qual i fi ca tions of those ven er a ble Trans la tors, taken
as a body, for their high and holy work. We have here pre sump tive ev i dence
of the strong est kind, that their work is de serv ing of en tire con fi dence. It
ought to be re ceived as a “fi nal set tle ment” of the trans la tion of the Scrip- 
tures for pop u lar use, — at least, till the time when a body of men equally
qual i fied can be brought to gether to read just the work, — a time which
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most cer tainly has not yet ar rived! If that time shall ever come, may there
be found among their suc ces sors the vast learn ing, wis dom, and piety of the
old Trans la tors hap pily re vived!
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In tro duc tory Nar ra tive

The trans la tion of the Bible into any lan guage is an event of the high est
im por tance to those by whom that lan guage is spo ken. But when such a
trans la tion is to be read for suc ces sive cen turies, by un counted mil lions
scat tered over all the earth, and for whose use so many mil lions of copies
have al ready been printed, it be comes a work of the high est moral and his- 
tor i cal in ter est. Thus the trans la tion and print ing of the Bible in Eng lish
forms a most im por tant event in mod ern his tory. Far be yond any other
trans la tion, it has been, and is, and will be, to mul ti tudes which none can
num ber, the liv ing or a cle of God, giv ing to them, in their mother tongue,
their surest and safest teach ing on all that can af fect their eter nal wel fare.

Ven er a ble Bede

Many at tempts had been made, at var i ous times, to put dif fer ent por tions of
the Scrip tures into the com mon speech of the Eng lish peo ple. Of these, one
of the most no tice able was a trans la tion of John’s Gospel into An glo-Saxon,
made, at the very close of his life, by the “Ven er a ble Bede,” a Northum- 
brian monk, who died in his cell, in May, A. D. 735. A most in ter est ing ac- 
count of his last ill ness is given by Cuth bert, his scholar and bi og ra pher. To- 
ward evening of the day of his death, one of his dis ci ples said, “Beloved
teacher, one sen tence re mains to be writ ten.”

“Write it quickly, then,” said the dy ing saint; and sum mon ing all his
strength for this last flash of the ex pir ing lamp, he dic tated the holy words.
When told that the work was fin ished, he an swered, “Thou sayest well. It is
fin ished!” He then re quested to be taken up, and placed in that part of his
cell where he was wont to kneel at his pri vate de vo tions; so that, as he said,
he might while sit ting there call upon his Fa ther. He then sang the dox ol ogy,
— “Glory be to the Fa ther, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost!” and as
he sang the last syl la ble, he drew his last breath.1
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John Wiclif

The ad mirable King Al fred, who as cended the throne two hun dred years af- 
ter the birth of Bede, trans lated the Psalms into An glo-Saxon. But the first
com plete trans la tion which can be said to have been pub lished, so as to
come into ex ten sive use, was that made by Wiclif, about the year 1350. It
was not made from the “orig i nal He brew and Greek of the Holy Ghost;” but
from the Vul gate, a Latin ver sion, chiefly pre pared by Jerome dur ing the
lat ter part of the fourth cen tury. John Wiclif was born in York shire, Eng- 
land, in the year 1324. He was a priest, and a pro fes sor of di vin ity in the
Uni ver sity of Ox ford. His ar dent piety was nursed by the Scrip tures which
gave it birth. He is com monly called “the morn ing-star of the Protes tant ref- 
or ma tion,” and was one of the bright est of those scat tered lights of the Dark
Ages, who are of ten spo ken of as “re form ers be fore the ref or ma tion.” Like
Mar tin Luther, his op po si tion to popish er rors and cor rup tions was at first
con fined to a few points; but prayer, study of the Bible, and grow ing grace,
led him on in a con stant ad vance to ward the pu rity of truth. He be came in
doc trine what would now be called a Calvin ist; and in church dis ci pline his
views agreed with those which are now main tained by Con gre ga tion al ists.
Af ter en coun ter ing many pros e cu tions and per se cu tions, hav ing how ever a
pow er ful pro tec tor in John of Gaunt, (or Ghent, in Flan ders, his na tive
place,) the fa mous old Duke of Lan cas ter, Wiclif peace fully closed his de- 
vout and la bo ri ous life, at his rec tory of Lut ter worth, in 1384. Forty-one
years af ter, by or der of the popish Coun cil of Con stance, his bones were un- 
earthed, burned to ashes, and cast into the Swift, a neigh bor ing brook.
“Thus,” says Thomas Fuller, “this brook has con veyed his ashes into Avon,
Avon into Sev ern, Sev ern into the nar row seas, they into the main ocean.
And thus the ashes of Wiclif are the em blem of his doc trine, which is now
dis persed all the world over.”2

Wiclif’s trans la tion of the Bible was made be fore the in ven tion of the
print ing ma chines; and the manuscripts, though quite nu mer ous, were very
costly. Nicholas Bel ward suf fered from popish cru elty in 1429, for hav ing
in his pos ses sion a copy of Wiclif’s New Tes ta ment. That copy cost him
four marks and forty pence. This sum, so much greater was the value of
money then than it is now, was con sid ered as a suf fi cient an nual salary for a
cu rate. The same value at the present time would pay for many hun dreds of
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copies of the Tes ta ment, well printed and bound. Such are the mar vels
wrought by the art of print ing, which Luther was wont to call “the last and
best gift” of Prov i dence.3 It has be come “the ca pa cious reser voir of hu man
knowl edge, whose branch ing streams dif fuse sci ences, arts, and moral ity,
through all ages and all na tions.”4 Let us hope, with an old writer, “that the
low pric ing of the Bible may never oc ca sion the low priz ing of the Bible.”

Knyghton

Lim ited as the cir cu la tion of the Eng lish Bible must have been in its man u- 
script form, it still made no lit tle trou ble for the monk ish doc tors of that
day. One of them, Henry de Knyghton, said, “This Mas ter John Wiclif hath
trans lated the gospel out of Latin into Eng lish, which Christ had en trusted
with the clergy and doc tors of the Church, that they might min is ter it to the
laity and weaker sort, ac cord ing to the state of the times and the wants of
men. So that, by this means, the gospel is made vul gar, and made more
open to the laity, and even to women who can read, than it used to be to the
most learned of the clergy and those of the best un der stand ing! And what
was be fore the chief gift of the clergy and doc tors of the Church, is made
for ever com mon to the laity.” If the pub li ca tion of an Eng lish Bible in man- 
u script caused such popish lamen ta tions, we need not won der that the mul- 
ti pli ca tion of a sim i lar work in print should af ter wards awaken such a fury,
that Row land Phillips, the pa pis ti cal Vicar of Croy don, in a noted ser mon
preached at St. Paul’s Cross, Lon don, in the year 1535, de clared; “We must
root out print ing, or print ing will root out us!”

Manuscripts of Wiclif’s com plete ver sion are still nu mer ous. His Bibles
are nearly as nu mer ous as his New Tes ta ments; and there are be sides many
copies of sep a rate books of the Scrip tures. They are quite re mark able for
their leg i bil ity and beauty, and in di cate the great care taken in mak ing them,
and in pre serv ing them for nearly five hun dred years. The New Tes ta ment
of this ver sion was printed in the year 1731, or three hun dred and fifty years
af ter it was fin ished. The whole Bible by Wiclif was never printed till two
or three years since, when it ap peared at Ox ford, with the Latin Vul gate,
from which it was trans lated, in par al lel col umns.

John de Tre visa
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Con tem po rary with Wiclif, was John de Tre visa, born of an an cient fam ily,
at Cro cadon in Corn wall. He was a sec u lar priest, and Vicar of Berke ley. He
trans lated sev eral large works out of Latin into Eng lish; and chiefly the en- 
tire Bible, jus ti fy ing him self by the ex am ple of the Ven er a ble Bede, who
had done the same thing for the Gospel of John. This great, and good, and
dan ger ous task he per formed by com mis sion from his no ble and pow er ful
pa tron and pro tec tor, Lord Thomas de Berke ley. This no ble man had the
whole of the book of Rev e la tion, in Latin and French, which lat ter was then
gen er ally un der stood by the bet ter ed u cated class of En glish men, writ ten
upon the walls and ceil ing of his chapel at Berke ley, where it was to be seen
hun dreds of years af ter. Tre visa, not with stand ing his trans la tion of the Bible
made him ob nox ious to the per se cu tors of his day, lived and died un mo- 
lested, though known to be an en emy of monks and beg ging fri ars. He ex- 
pired, full of honor and years, be ing lit tle less than ninety years of age, in
the year 1397.5 Lit tle else is known of him, or of his trans la tion, which did
not su per sede the labors of Wiclif.

The first book ever printed with metal types was THE LATIN BIBLE, is sued
by Guten berg and Fust, at Mentz, in the Duchy of Hesse, be tween the years
1450 and 1455, for it bears no date. It is a fo lio of 641 leaves, or 1282
pages, in two vol umes. Though a first at tempt, it is beau ti fully printed on
very fine pa per, and with su pe rior ink. At least eigh teen copies of this fa- 
mous edi tion are known to be in ex is tence; four of them on vel lum, and
four teen on pa per. Twenty-five years ago, one of the vel lum copies was sold
for five hun dred and four pounds ster ling; and one of the pa per copies lately
brought one hun dred and ninety pounds. Truly ven er a ble relics! Thus the
print ing-press paid its first homage to the Best of Books; the high est honor
ever done to that il lus tri ous art, and the high est pur pose to which it could
ever be ap plied.

The first Scrip ture ever printed in Eng lish was a sort of para phrase of the
seven pen i ten tial Psalms, so called, by John Fisher, the popish bishop of
Rochester, who was be headed by Henry VIII. in the year 1535. This lit tle
book was printed in 1505.

William Tyn dale
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The first de cided steps, how ever, to ward giv ing to the Eng lish na tion a
Bible printed in their own tongue, were the trans la tions of the Gospels of
Matthew and Mark, made by William Tyn dale, and by him printed at Ham- 
burg, in the year 1524; — and a trans la tion of the whole of the New Tes ta- 
ment, printed by him partly at Cologne, and partly at Worms, in 1525. Af ter
six edi tions of the Tes ta ment had been is sued, he pub lished Gen e sis and
Deuteron omy, in 1530; and next year the Pen ta teuch. In the year 1535 was
printed the en tire Bible, un der the aus pices of Miles Coverdale, who mostly
fol lowed Tyn dale as far as he had gone; but with out any other con nec tion
with him. Of Coverdale, fur ther men tion will be made. But in the year 1537
ap peared a fo lio Bible, printed in some city of Ger many, with the fol low ing
ti tle, — “The By ble, which is the Holy Scrip ture; in which are con tayned
the Olde and Newe Tes ta ment, tru ely and purely trans lated into En glysh —
by Thomas Matthew.— MDXXXVII.” This is sub stan tially the ba sis of all
the other ver sions of the Bible into Eng lish, in clud ing that which is now in
such ex ten sive use. It con tains Tyn dale’s labors as far as he had gone pre vi- 
ous to his mar tyr dom by fire about a year be fore its pub li ca tion. That is to
say, the whole of the New Tes ta ment, and of the Old, as far as the end of the
Sec ond Book of Chron i cles, or ex actly two-thirds of the en tire Scrip tures,
were Tyn dale’s work. The other third, com pris ing the re main der of the Old
Tes ta ment, was made by his friend and co-la borer, Thomas Matthew, who
was no other than John Rogers, the fa mous mar tyr, af ter wards burnt in the
days of “bloody Mary;” and who, at the time of his im mor tal pub li ca tion,
went by the name of Matthew.

William Tyn dale, whose vast ser vices to the Eng lish-speak ing branches
of the Church of God have never been duly ap pre ci ated, was born in the
Hun dred of Berke ley, and prob a bly in the vil lage of North Nib ley, about the
year 1484. His fam ily was an cient and re spectable. His grand sire was Hugh,
Baron de Tyn dale. From an early age, he was brought up at the Uni ver sity
of Ox ford. Here, dur ing a length ened res i dence in Mag dalen Col lege, he be- 
came a pro fi cient in all the learn ing of that day, and in the lat ter part of his
time read pri vate lec tures in di vin ity. He was or dained a priest in 1502; and
be came a Mi norite Ob ser van tine friar. His zeal in the ex po si tion of the
Scrip tures ex cited the dis plea sure of the ad ver saries, and “spy ing his time,”
says Foxe, “he re moved from Ox ford to the Uni ver sity of Cam bridge,
where he like wise made his abode a cer tain space.” This place he had left
by 1519. In to tal in de pen dence of Luther, he arose at the same time with
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that great trans la tor of the Bible into Ger man; be ing equally moved with
him to re sist the cor rup tions and op pres sions of a priest hood, which sought
to im prison and en slave the minds of all na tions, by keep ing from them “the
key of knowl edge.”

Re turn ing from Cam bridge to his na tive county, he spent nearly two
years in the manor-house of Lit tle Sod bury, as tu tor to the chil dren of Sir
John Walsh. On the Sab bath he preached in the neigh bor ing parishes, and
es pe cially at St. Austin’s Green, in Bris tol. At Sir John’s hos pitable board,
the mitered ab bots, and other ec cle si as tics who swarmed in that neigh bor- 
hood, were fre quent guests; and Tyn dale sharply and con stantly dis puted
their mean su per sti tions. At the first, Sir John and his lady Anne took the
part of the “ab bots, deans, archdea cons, with divers other doc tors and great-
beneficed men;” but af ter read ing a trans la tion of Eras mus’s “Chris tian Sol- 
dier’s Man ual,” which Tyn dale made for them, they took his part. Upon
this, those “doc torly prelatists” for bore Sir John’s good cheer, rather than to
take with it what Fuller calls “the sour sauce” of Tyn dale’s con ver sa tion. A
storm was now gath er ing over his head. Not only the ig no rant hedge-priests
at their ale-houses, but the dig ni fied cler gy men in the Bishop’s coun cils be- 
gan to brand him with the name of heretic. In 1522 he was sum moned, with
all the other priests of the dis trict, be fore the bishop’s Chan cel lor. In their
pres ence he was very roughly han dled. In his own ac count, he says, “When
I came be fore the Chan cel lor, he threat ened me griev ously, and re viled me,
and rated me as though I had been a dog.”

It was not long af ter this, that in dis put ing with a di vine re puted to be
quite learned, Tyn dale ut terly con founded him with cer tain texts of Scrip- 
ture; upon which the ir ri tated pa pist ex claimed, — “It were bet ter for us to
be with out God’s laws, than with out the Pope’s!” This was a lit tle too much
for Tyn dale, who boldly replied, “I defy the Pope, and all his laws; and if
God spare my life, ere many years, I will cause a boy that driv eth the plow
to know more of the Scrip ture than you do!” A no ble boast; and nobly re- 
deemed at the cost of his life! He now clearly saw, that noth ing could res cue
the mass of the Eng lish na tion from the im pos tures of the high priests and
low priests of Rome, un less the Scrip tures were placed in the hands of all.
“Which thing only” he says, “moved me to trans late the New Tes ta ment.
Be cause I had per ceived by ex pe ri ence, how that it was im pos si ble to es tab- 
lish the lay peo ple in any truth, ex cept the Scrip ture were plainly laid be fore
their eyes in the mother tongue.”
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When he could no longer re main at Sir John Walsh’s with out bring ing
that wor thy knight, as well as him self, into dan ger, Tyn dale went to Lon- 
don, with let ters in tro duc ing him, as a ripe Greek scholar, to the pa tron age
of that Dr. Tun stall, then bishop of Lon don, who af ter wards burned so many
of Tyn dale’s New Tes ta ments. The courtly and clas si cal bishop re fused to
be friend him; and he who had hoped in that prelate’s own house to trans late
the New Tes ta ment, was obliged to seek a har bor else where. For nearly a
year, he resided in the house of Humphrey Mun mouth, a wealthy cit i zen of
Lon don, and af ter wards an al der man, knight, and sher iff. Dur ing this time,
he used to preach in the Church of St. Dun stan’s in the West. By this time,
he was con vinced that no where in all Eng land would he be per mit ted to put
in act the glo ri ous re solve he had formed at Lit tle Sod bury.

In Jan u ary, 1524, with a heart full of love and pity for his na tive land,
Tyn dale sailed for Ham burg, be ing “helped over the sea” by the gen er ous
Mun mouth, who also as sisted him dur ing his fif teen months’ abode in that
city. Here he so im proved his time, that in May, 1525, he went to Cologne,
and be gan to print his New Tes ta ment in quarto form. Ten sheets had hardly
been worked off, be fore an alarm was raised, and the pub lic au thor i ties for- 
bade the work to go on. Tyn dale and his amanu en sis, William Rove, man- 
aged to save those sheets and to sail with them up the Rhine to Worms,
where they fin ished the edi tion of three thou sand copies in com par a tive
safety. A pre cious relic, con tain ing the Pro logue and twenty-two chap ters of
Matthew, is all that is known to ex ist of this mem o rable edi tion, which is in
the Ger man Gothic type. In the same year and place, there was printed an- 
other edi tion, in small-oc tavo, of which one copy is ex tant in the Bris tol
Mu seum. Dur ing the sub se quent ten years of the Trans la tor’s un quiet life,
spent in la bor and con ceal ment from foes, more than twenty edi tions of this
work, with re peated re vi sions by him self, were passed through the press.
These, through the agency of pi ous mer chants and oth ers, were se cretly
con veyed into Eng land, and there with great pri vacy sold and cir cu lated, not
with out caus ing con stant peril and fre quent suf fer ing to those into whose
hands they came. Many copies fell into the grasp of the en emy, and were
de stroyed; but very many more were se cretly read and pon dered in cas tles
and in cot tages, and pow er fully pre pared the way for the lib er a tion of Eng- 
land from the yoke of Rome. This New Tes ta ment has been sep a rately
printed in not less than fifty-six edi tions, as well as in four teen edi tions of
the Holy Bible.
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Be sides all these im pres sions of the work as Tyn dale left it, it has been
five times re vised by able trans la tors, in clud ing those ap pointed by King
James; and still forms sub stan tially, though with very nu mer ous amend- 
ments, the ver sion in com mon use. The changes made in these re vi sions,
though gen er ally for the bet ter, were not al ways so. The sub sti tu tion of the
word char ity, where Tyn dale had used love, was not a happy change; nei ther
was that of church, where he had em ployed con gre ga tion. Still, large por- 
tions of his work re main un touched, and are read ver bally as he left them,
ex cept in the mat ter of spell ing. The fi delity of his ren der ing is such as
might be ex pected from his con sci en tious care. “For I call God to record,”
he says, in his re ply to Lord Chan cel lor More, “against the day we shall ap- 
pear be fore our Lord Je sus, to give a reck on ing of our do ings, that I never
al tered one syl la ble of God’s Word against my con science; nor would this
day, if all that is in the earth, whether it be plea sure, honor, or riches, might
be given me.”

Not only was this holy man faith ful in his great work, but he was fully
qual i fied for it by his schol ar ship. His sound learn ing is ev i dent enough on
read ing his pages. Cer tain his to ri ans, how ever, while ac knowl edg ing his
pro fi ciency in Greek lit er a ture, have rep re sented him as hav ing lit tle or no
ac quain tance with He brew, and as mak ing his trans la tions of the Old Tes ta- 
ment from the Latin or else the Ger man. As for Ger man, then a rude speech
just tak ing its “form and pres sure” from the ge nius of Mar tin Luther, there
is no ev i dence that Tyn dale ever had much ac quain tance with it. But of his
knowl edge of He brew there can be no ques tion. In his an swer to Sir
Thomas More’s huge vol ume against him, he ac cuses the prelates of hav ing
lost the un der stand ing of the plain text, “and of the Greek, Latin, and es pe- 
cially of the He brew, which is most of need to be known, and of all phrases,
the proper man ner of speak ings, and bor rowed speech of the He brews.” In
these words he clearly in di cates his crit i cal fa mil iar ity with the He braisms
of the New Tes ta ment, which con tains so many ex pres sions con formed
rather to the id iom of the He brew tongue than to that of the Greek. George
Joye, once oc cu pied as his amanu en sis, who turned against him, bears un- 
wit ting tes ti mony upon this point. “I am not afraid,” he says, “to an swer
Mas ter Tyn dale in this mat ter, for all his high learn ing in He brew, Greek
and Latin, etc.” What were the other tongues Joye re ferred to, we learn
from Her man Buschius, a learned pro fes sor, who was ac quainted with Tyn- 
dale both at Mar burg and Worms. Spalatin, the friend of Luther, says in his
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Di ary, — “Buschius told me, that, at Worms, six thou sand copies of the
New Tes ta ment had been printed in Eng lish. The work was trans lated by an
En glish man stay ing there with two oth ers, — a man so skilled in the seven
lan guages, He brew, Greek, Latin, Ital ian, Span ish, Eng lish, and French, that
which ever he spake, you would sup pose it his na tive tongue.”

We must draw this ac count of Tyn dale to a close.6 But one cu ri ous in ci- 
dent must be men tioned, which took place in 1529. Tun stall, then bishop of
the wealthy see of Durham, bought up the bal ance of an edi tion of the New
Tes ta ment, which hung on Tyn dale’s hands at Antwerp, and burned them.
The pur chase was made through one Pack ing ton, a mer chant who se cretly
fa vored Tyn dale. The lat ter re joiced to sell off his un sold copies, be ing anx- 
ious to put to press a new and cor rected edi tion, which he was too poor to
pub lish till thus fur nished with the means by Tun stall’s sim plic ity. A year or
two af ter, George Con stan tine, one of Tyn dale’s coad ju tors, fell into the
hands of Sir Thomas More. That bit ter per se cu tor promised his pris oner a
par don, pro vided he would give up the name of the per son who de frayed
the ex pense of this Bible-print ing busi ness. Con stan tine, be ing some thing of
a wag, and aware that More was a dear lover of a joke, ac cepted the of fer,
and amused the Chan cel lor by in form ing him that the bishop of Durham
was their great est en cour ager; for, by buy ing up the un sold copies at a good
round sum, he had en abled them to pro duce a sec ond and im proved edi tion.
Sir Thomas greatly en joyed the joke, and said he had told Tun stall at the
time, that such would be the re sult of his fine spec u la tion. “This,” as Dis- 
raeli says, “was the first les son which taught per se cu tors that it is eas ier to
burn au thors than books.”

Early in 1535, Tyn dale who had been con stantly hunted by the emis- 
saries of his Eng lish per se cu tors, was be trayed by one Phillips, a tool of
Stephen Gar diner, the cruel and crafty bishop of Win ches ter. He suf fered an
im pris on ment of more than eigh teen months in the cas tle of Vil vorde,
where he was the means of con vert ing the jailor, the jailor’s daugh ter, and
oth ers of the house hold. All that con versed with him in the cas tle bore wit- 
ness to the pu rity of his char ac ter; and even the Em peror Charles the Fifth’s
Procu ra tor-Gen eral, or chief pros e cut ing of fi cer, who saw him there, said
that he was “homo doc tus, pius, et bonus,” — “a learned, pi ous, and good
man.” It was Fri day, the sixth of Oc to ber, 1536, when this man, “of whom
the world was not wor thy,” and who ought to be famed as the no blest and
great est bene fac tor of the Eng lish race in all the world, was brought forth to
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die. Be ing fas tened to the stake, he cried out with a fer vent zeal, and a loud
voice, — “Lord, open the eyes of the King of Eng land!” He was then stran- 
gled, and burned to ashes. Thus de parted one for whom heaven was ready;
but for whom earth, to this hour, has no mon u ment, ex cept the Bible he
gave to so many of her mil lions.

  “He lived un known
Till per se cu tion dragged him into fame,
And chased him up to Heaven. His ashes new-
No mar ble tells us whither. With his name
No bard em balms and sanc ti fies his song;
And his tory, so warm on meaner themes,
Is cold on this.”

But there is a bet ter world, where he is not for got ten. “Also now, be hold,
his wit ness is in heaven, and his record is on high.”

Old John Foxe, the mar ty rol o gist, who justly calls Tyn dale " the Apos tle
of Eng land," gives the fol low ing beau ti ful sketch of the man — “First, he
was a man very fru gal, and spare of body, a great stu dent and earnest la- 
borer in set ting forth the Scrip tures of God. He re served or hal lowed to
him self, two days in the week, which he named his pas time, Mon day and
Sat ur day. On Mon day he vis ited all such poor men and women as were fled
out of Eng land, by rea son of per se cu tion, unto Antwerp; and these, once
well un der stand ing their good ex er cises and qual i ties, he did very lib er ally
com fort and re lieve; and in like man ner pro vided for the sick and dis eased
per sons. On the Sat ur day, he walked round the town, seek ing ev ery cor ner
and hole, where he sus pected any poor per son to dwell; and. where he
found any to be well oc cu pied, and yet over bur thened with chil dren, or else
were aged and weak, these also he plen ti fully re lieved. And thus he spent
his two days of pas time, as he called it. And truly his alms were very large,
and so they might well be; for his ex hi bi tion [i.e. pen sion] that he had
yearly of the Eng lish mer chants at Antwerp, when liv ing there, was con sid- 
er able, and that for the most part he be stowed upon the poor. The rest of the
days of the week he gave wholly to his Book, wherein he most dili gently
tra vailed. When the Sun day came, then went he to some one mer chant’s
cham ber, or other, whither came many other mer chants, and unto them
would he read some one par cel of Scrip ture; the which pro ceeded so fruit- 
fully, sweetly, and gen tly from him, much like to the writ ing of John the
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Evan ge list, that it was a heav enly com fort and joy to the au di ence, to hear
him read the Scrip tures: like wise, af ter din ner, he spent an hour in the same
man ner. He was a man with out any spot or blem ish of ran cor or mal ice, full
of mercy and com pas sion, so that no man liv ing was able to re prove him of
any sin or crime; al though his right eous ness and jus ti fi ca tion de pended not
there upon be fore God; but only upon the blood of Christ, and his faith upon
the same. In this faith he died, with con stancy, at Vil vorde, and now resteth
with the glo ri ous com pany of Christ’s mar tyrs, bless edly in the Lord.”

The good man’s work did not die with him. Dur ing the last year of his
life, nine or more edi tions of his Tes ta ment is sued from the press, and found
their way into Eng land " thick and three fold." But what is strangest of all,
and is un ex plained to this day, at the very time when Tyn dale by the pro- 
cure ment of Eng lish ec cle si as tics, and by the suf fer ance of the Eng lish king,
was burned at Vil vorde, a fo lio-edi tion of his Trans la tion was printed at
Lon don, with his name on the ti tle page, and by Thomas Berthelet, the
king’s own patent printer. This was the first copy of the Scrip tures ever
printed on Eng lish ground.

John Rogers

The next year, 1537, two trans la tions of the en tire Bible, printed in fo lio on
the con ti nent, made their ap pear ance in Eng land. One of these was Tyn- 
dale’s ver sion, com pleted and edited by his de voted friend and as sis tant,
John Rogers, oth er wise known as Thomas Matthew. The other was the
work of Miles Coverdale, af ter wards bishop of Ex eter.

Rogers was born at De ri tend in War wick shire, about the year 1500. He
was ed u cated at Cam bridge, and was for some years chap lain to the Eng lish
fac tory at Antwerp. He also min is tered for twelve years to a Ger man con- 
gre ga tion. He re turned to Eng land dur ing the reign of Ed ward VI., in the
year 1550. He was made rec tor of St. Mar garet Moy ses, and af ter that vicar
of St. Sepul chre’s; two of the Lon don churches. The next year he re signed
the rec tory on be ing ap pointed one of the preben daries of St. Paul’s. When
“bloody Mary” came to the throne, he was at once in trou ble, but re fused to
es cape to the con ti nent, as he might have done. For half a year, he re mained
a pris oner in his own house; and dur ing the whole of 1554 he was con fined
in New gate among thieves and mur der ers, to some of whom he was an in- 
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stru ment of good. He was very harshly and cru elly treated, and be ing the
first of Mary’s vic tims, he is hon or ably known as the Proto-mar tyr of that
fiery per se cu tion. He was burned alive at Smith field, Jan u ary 4th, 1555. He
thus suf fered with great con stancy and piety. His wife, whom he had mar- 
ried eigh teen years be fore, was a Ger man, Adri ance de Wey den. She is
some times called Prat, which is the Eng lish form of the same name, both
mean ing meadow. He was re fused per mis sion to see her; but she met him
with all her chil dren, as he was on his way to the fa tal stake. It has been
much dis puted, whether they had nine, ten, or eleven chil dren. The fact
seems to be, that, at the time of his im pris on ment in New gate, they had
nine; and an other was born af ter wards. In doc u ments writ ten dur ing his
con fine ment, he re peat edly speaks of his ten chil dren. His widow re turned
with her fa ther less flock to Ger many. Daniel Rogers, prob a bly the el dest
child, lived to be Queen Eliz a beth’s am bas sador to Bel gium, Ger many, and
Den mark. Richard Rogers, the fa mous Pu ri tan min is ter of Weath ers field,
was, in all prob a bil ity, an other son of the mar tyr; and if so, then the nu mer- 
ous fam i lies in New Eng land which trace their de scent from Richard, are
de scended from the il lus tri ous Bible Trans la tor and Pro tomar tyr.

Miles Coverdale

The ori gin of Miles Coverdale is very ob scure, no other per son be ing
known of that sur name. He was a na tive of York shire, and born in 1488. It
is said that he grad u ated as Bach e lor of Canon Law, at Cam bridge, in 1531.
He af ter wards re ceived a Doc tor’s de gree from Tub in gen and Cam bridge.
He was an Au gus tine friar, and en joyed the pow er ful pro tec tion of the lord
Cromwell while he was the prime min is ter of Eng land. He was an em i nent
scholar; and was put upon the work of trans lat ing the Bible by some in flu- 
en tial pa trons, who also paid the cost of pub li ca tion. The first edi tion pur- 
ports to be faith fully trans lated out of the Ger man and Latin, and is ded i- 
cated to Henry VIII. and his queen, Anne Bo leyn. It is dated 1535; but the
place where it was printed is un cer tain. It is a mis take to sup pose, as many
have done, that he acted in con cert with ei ther Tyn dale or Rogers. That he
was skilled in the He brew and Greek tongues is cer tain, though he pro fesses
to trans late from the Ger man and Latin, in which lan guages he had five ver- 
sions be fore him. . His work was " set forth with the Kynge’s most gra cious
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li cense;" and was warmly fa vored by the po tent Cromwell, and by Cran mer,
arch bishop of Can ter bury.

But not with stand ing all this fa vor, his book could not dis place the labors
of the mar tyred Tyn dale, which re ceived and re tained such a de cided pref er- 
ence, that Coverdale him self re peat edly edited im pres sions of the ri val
trans la tion. Cran mer gave a de cided pref er ence to Rogers’s pub li ca tion of
his own and Tyn dale’s labors, and en treated the Vicar-Gen eral Cromwell to
ex ert him self to pro cure the King’s con sent, that it may be “read of ev ery
per son, with out dan ger of any act, procla ma tion, or or di nance hereto fore
granted to the con trary, un til such time that we, the Bish ops, shall set forth a
bet ter trans la tion, which I think will not be till a day af ter dooms day.” The
li cense was fully con ceded; and thus, al most be fore the ashes of Tyn dale
had had time. to cool, his labors re ceived the warm sanc tion and ap pro ba- 
tion of the great men who had de nied him all coun te nance or sup port, and
who ten years be fore were quite in dig nant at his ef forts. This trans la tion
will never be sup pressed again. It may be cor rected and im proved, and at
times it may be de nounced and burned; and af ter sev enty years, King
James’s fifty learned men may spend three or four years in mak ing it, as
they say, “more smooth and easy, and agree able to the text.” But the work
has been sub stan tially the ba sis of all the sub se quent edi tions of the Bible in
Eng lish unto this day.

Grafton, who printed Rogers’s Bible just men tioned, com menced the
next fo lio edi tion, of two thou sand five hun dred copies, at Paris, in 1538.
The rea son for ex e cut ing the work at that place was the high per fec tion to
which the art of print ing was then car ried there. But when the edi tion was
nearly com pleted, the In qui si tion pounced upon it, and had nearly suc- 
ceeded in de stroy ing it. The printed sheets, how ever, were res cued and car- 
ried to Lon don. Also the print ing presses and types were pur chased; and
even the work men re moved with them; so that in two months more the en- 
tire vol ume was com pleted at Lon don. At the end of these copies is found
the in scrip tion, — “The Ende of the New Tes ta ment, and of the whole By- 
ble, fynished in Apryll anno 1539. It is the Lord’s do ing.” The work was ac- 
com plished at the pro cure ment and ex pense of the Lord Chan cel lor
Cromwell. Thus af ter a strug gle of fif teen years’ con tin u ance, since Tyn dale
left Eng land, his Bible ob tains a se cure foot ing upon his na tive soil.
Cromwell, as “vicegerent unto the King’s High ness,” is sued his in junc tions,
that a copy of this book should be con ve niently placed in ev ery parish-
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church, at the joint ex pense of the par son and the parish ioners; and no man
should be in any way dis cour aged from read ing, or hear ing it read — but
con trari wise, that ev ery per son should be stirred up and ex horted, to the
dili gent study of the Word of God. In an other of the in junc tions, the cler gy- 
man in ev ery church is re quired to make, or cause to be made, one ser mon,
ev ery quar ter of the year at least, wherein he shall “purely and sin cerely de- 
clare the very gospel of Christ.” The is su ing of such an in junc tion gives a
de plorable view of the qual i fi ca tions of the min istry, and of the mis er able
plight of the peo ple as to re li gious in struc tion, at that day. An old his to rian,
Strype, thus speaks of the in ter est ex cited by those old fo lios, usu ally se- 
cured by a chain to a read ing desk at tached to one of the pil lars in the
churches, — “It was won der ful to see with what joy this book of God was
re ceived, not only among the learneder sort, but gen er ally all Eng land over,
among all the vul gar and com mon peo ple; and with what greed i ness the
Word of God was read, and what re sort to places where the read ing of it
was! Ev ery body that could, bought the book, or busily read it, or got oth ers
to read it to them, if they could not them selves. Divers more el derly peo ple
learned to read on pur pose; and even lit tle boys flocked, among the rest, to
hear por tions of the Holy Scrip ture read.” Thus was brought to pass that
mem o rable say ing of Tyn dale’s to the mi terd Ab bots of Winch combe and
Tewks bury, — “If God spare my life, ere many years, I will cause a boy that
drives the plow to know more of the Scrip tures than you do!” All this was
gall and worm wood to Stephen Gar diner, and the other popish clergy, who,
as Foxe says, “did might ily stom ach and ma lign the print ing of this Bible.”

Dur ing the next year, 1539, the print ing and cir cu la tion of the Bible went
on with great ac tiv ity. The King him self, in a pub lic procla ma tion, urged
upon his sub jects, “the free and lib eral use of the Bible in their own ma ter- 
nal Eng lish tongue,” as the only means by which they could learn their duty
to God or man.

Cran mer’s Bibles

In the fol low ing year, those great Bibles, now called " Cran mer’s Bibles,"
first ap peared. These were pub lished un der the arch bishop’s di rec tion, with
a pref ace writ ten by him, warmly plead ing in be half of the do mes tic read ing
of the Word of God; and quot ing, in fa vor of the prac tice, some elo quent
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pas sages from Chrysos tom and Gre gory the Nazien zene. The fol low ing
pas sage is taken from Chrysos tom, who in sists “that ev ery man should read
by him self at home, in the mean days and time, be tween ser mon and ser- 
mon; that when they were at home in their houses, they should ap ply them- 
selves, from time to time, to the read ing of the Holy Scrip tures. For the
Holy Spirit hath so or dered and at tem pered the Scrip tures, that in them, as
well pub li cans, fish ers and shep herds, may find their ed i fi ca tion, as great
doc tors their eru di tion. But still you will say, I can not un der stand it! What
mar vel? How shouldest thou un der stand, if thou wilt not read nor look upon
it? Take the books into thine hands, read the whole story, and that thou un- 
der stand est, keep it well in mem ory; that thou un der stand est not, read it
again and again. Here all man ner of per sons, men, women; young, old;
learned, un learned; rich, poor; priests, lay men: lords, ladies; of fi cers, ten- 
ants, and mean men; vir gins, wives, wid ows; lawyers, mer chants, ar ti fi cers,
hus band men, and all man ner of per sons, of what es tate or con di tion so ever
they be, may in this Book learn all things, what they ought to be lieve, what
they ought to do, and what they should not do, as well con cern ing Almighty
God, as also con cern ing them selves and all oth ers.” One edi tion of " Cran- 
mer’s Bible," which varies but slightly from Tyn dale and Rogers, was is- 
sued this year, un der the royal com mand, sanc tioned in the ti tle page and
pref ace by two prelates of the popish party, Cuth bert Tun stal, bishop of
Durham, and Nico las Heath, bishop of Rochester. So po tent was the will of
the tyrant, who, about that same time, ex e cuted in one day, and at the same
spot, three ad vo cates of the “old learn ing,” and as many of the “new learn- 
ing,” as pop ery and protes tantism were then re spec tively known. So im par- 
tial in cru el ties and per se cu tions was that odi ous mon ster of lust and
tyranny. What an age! when men suf fered equally for not read ing the Bible,
and for not read ing it with the despot’s eyes. But how won der ful are the
ways of di vine Prov i dence in so or der ing it, that the very Tun stal who was
so ea ger to buy up and burn the labors of Tyn dale when printed at Antwerp
but half a score of years be fore, is now edit ing the same at Lon don, in re- 
peated edi tions! These no ble and finely printed fo lios, of which four or five
im pres sions were made in lit tle more than a year, were pub lished at the ex- 
pense and risk of An thony Mar ler, a Lon don mer chant. Even the Bishop of
Lon don, the “bloody Bon ner,” chief butcher of the Protes tant mar tyrs in the
sub se quent “burn ing times” of Queen Mary, ac tively pro moted the cir cu la- 
tion and read ing of the Scrip tures in Eng lish. This vile hyp ocrite, and flat- 
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terer of roy alty, set up six large Bibles for pub lic pe rusal in his cathe dral of
St. Paul’s, where they were read aloud to at ten tive throngs of young and
old. Stephen Gar diner, the wily Bishop of Win ches ter, and other crafty and
ma lig nant op posers, tried many crooked poli cies to hin der the free course of
God’s word, but their sub tle de vices came to naught. Thomas Be con, af ter- 
wards Christ’s faith ful mar tyr, wit nessed, “The most Sa cred Bible is most
freely per mit ted to be read of ev ery man in the Eng lish tongue. Many sa vor
Christ aright, and daily the num ber in creaseth, thanks be to God!”

Tyn dale’s trans la tion had been many times printed un der the names of
Matthew, Tav erner, Cran mer, Tun stal and Heath; and un der all of them, had
re ceived the royal sanc tion, and had been " ap pointed to be read in
Churches." But still the name of Tyn dale was of fen sive to the bru tal Henry
and his slav ish par lia ment. By act of par lia ment, in 1543, his trans la tion,
though in cur rent and al most ex clu sive use, was branded as crafty, false,
and un true," and was “for bid den to be kept and used in this realm, or else- 
where in any of the King’s do min ions.” Acts of par lia ment are said to be so
near om nipo tent, that “they can do any thing ex cept chang ing a man into a
woman;” but they can no more bind the Word of God, than they can change
the winds and light of heaven. The same act of par lia ment which pro hib ited
this ver sion in one clause, ig no rantly en forced its use in its other clauses,
and also vainly at tempted to re strict its use by the " lower or ders" of the
peo ple.

Ed ward VI.

The wretched Henry VIII. died in 1546. He was suc ceeded by his only sur- 
viv ing son, Ed ward VI., who held the throne but six years and five months,
when he died of con sump tion, at the age of six teen. This in tel lec tual and pi- 
ous child was one of those “who trem bled at God’s Word,” which he loved
and ven er ated; and which had “free course and was glo ri fied” dur ing his
brief reign. At his coro na tion, three swords were brought, to be car ried be- 
fore him, in to ken that three realms were sub ject to his sway. The pre co- 
cious prince said that yet an other sword must be brought; and when the at- 
tend ing no bles asked what sword that might be, he an swered, — “The
Bible!” That, said he, “is the sword of the Spirit, and to be pre ferred be fore
these swords. That ought, in all right, to gov ern us, who use the oth ers for
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the peo ple’s safety, by God’s ap point ment.” Adding some sim i lar ex pres- 
sions, he com manded the Sa cred Vol ume to be brought, and to be borne
rev er ently be fore him in the grand pro ces sion. In the course of his reign, the
Bible cause pros pered greatly. At least thirty-five edi tions of the New Tes ta- 
ment ap peared, and four teen edi tions of the whole Bible in Eng lish.

Ed ward’s first Par lia ment re pealed the Act passed by his fa ther’s last
par lia ment against the labors of Tyn dale. Cran mer, who was at the head of
the re gency, made no at tempt to press the use of his own cor rec tion or re vi- 
sion of Tyn dale’s ver sion; and most of the edi tions fol lowed the older
copies, which were the more pop u lar. When Henry died, there were four- 
teen print ing of fices in Eng land. In Ed ward’s time these were in creased to
fifty-seven; of which, not less than thirty-one, and these the most re- 
spectable, were en gaged ei ther in print ing or pub lish ing the Sa cred Scrip- 
tures. This short reign was a pe riod of un ex am pled ac tiv ity in the good
work, which was sadly in ter rupted by the lamented death of the king in
1553.

Mar ian Per se cu tions

His reign was fol lowed by that of his sis ter, the big oted and melan choly
Mary; who, dur ing her reign of five years and more, did her ut most to sup- 
press the Word of God in her realm, and to re store the au thor ity of Romish
cor rup tions and pre tended tra di tions. It was not till she had been more than
a year and a half on the throne, that she felt her self seated firmly enough to
dip her hands in the blood of her Protes tant sub jects. Dur ing this time, hun- 
dreds who saw the grad ual ris ing of the storm of per se cu tion, fled for shel- 
ter to con ti nen tal Eu rope. Nearly one thou sand of these ex iles were learned
En glish men, who were scat tered abroad in many cities. Mean while, in Eng- 
land, two hun dred and eighty-eight faith ful mar tyrs, in clud ing one arch-
bishop, four bish ops, many cler gy men and doc tors in di vin ity, as also men,
women and chil dren of ev ery rank in life, were com mit ted to the flames for
their love to God’s Word, and their ad her ence to its teach ings. The first who
thus suf fered was that John Rogers who had done so much to ward the trans- 
la tion, print ing, and cir cu la tion of the Bible in Eng lish. There is now, in this
coun try, in the hands of one of his de scen dants, a copy of the Bible which
had been for the pri vate use of that holy mar tyr, whose ef figy makes such a
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prom i nent fig ure in the fa mous New Eng land Primer. Many oth ers were
fam ished to death, or pined and ex pired in un whole some dun geons. Miles
Coverdale, who had been so ac tive in the busi ness of trans lat ing and edit ing
the Bible, had been made Bishop of Ex eter by Ed ward VI.; but two years
af ter, on the ac ces sion of Mary, he lost his of fice, and was im pris oned for
two years and a half. He was sev eral times ex am ined be fore his in quisi tors,
and was in ex treme peril of his life. But in Feb ru ary, 1555, he was al lowed
to leave the realm, at the in ter ces sion of Chris tian II., King of Den mark.7

Dur ing the Mar ian per se cu tion, there was no procla ma tion ex pressly
pro hibit ing the read ing of the Bible, or call ing in the copies to be burned.
Still sev eral oc ca sions are recorded, in which copies of the sa cred vol ume
were con signed to the flames. Very many were car ried abroad by the nu- 
mer ous fugi tives. And many were con cealed in pri vate places. Some were
even built up in clos ets whose doors were con cealed by ma sonry.

“Fierce whiskered guards that vol ume sought in vain,
En joyed by stealth, and hid with anx ious pain;
While all around was mis ery and gloom,
This shewed the bound less bliss be yond the tomb;
Freed from the ve nal priest, — the feu dal rod,
It led the suf ferer’s weary steps to God:
And when his painful course on earth was run,
This, his chief wealth, de scended to his son.”

It is a re mark able fact, that, while of a large pro por tion of the many books
printed in Eng land up to this date, 1558, not a ves tige is to be found in our
day, there is scarce one of the many edi tions of the Bible and Tes ta ment of
which one or more copies are not pre served. Such has ever been God’s
watch ful care in the preser va tion of his blessed Book.

Geneva Bible

The ces sa tion of open op er a tions in pub lish ing the Bible in Eng land was at- 
tended by one sig nal ad van tage. It gave op por tu nity for a new and very im- 
por tant re vi sion of the trans la tion.

The great work first ef fected by the ex iled Tyn dale some twenty-five
years be fore, dur ing his ban ish ment in Eu rope, was now ably re vised by an- 
other ex iled scholar, and again in tro duced into Eng land when ev ery port
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seemed to be shut against it. This was the cel e brated “Geneva Tes ta ment,”
which is a re print of Tyn dale’s, af ter care fully com par ing it once more with
the Greek orig i nal, and var i ous trans la tions in other tongues, and mak ing
many de cided im prove ments, form ing by far the best form of the Eng lish
ver sion, which had till then ap peared. The first edi tion, which is now rare, is
noted for the beauty of the type and pa per. It left the press in June, 1557. It
is the first Eng lish Tes ta ment di vided into verses, and it led the way to a re- 
vi sion of the whole Bible. It is not pos i tively known by whom this good
work was done; but there is no doubt but that the per son was William Whit- 
ting ham.

William Whit ting ham

He was a na tive of Lanch ester, near Durham, born in 1524. He was of a
good fam ily, a Fel low of one of the Col leges at Ox ford; and had spent three
years in for eign travel, and at the Uni ver si ties in France. When Mary
mounted the throne, he be took him self first to Frank fort in Ger many. A year
later, in 1555, he re moved to Geneva, where he was or dained as min is ter of
the Eng lish Con gre ga tion, of some hun dred mem bers, and where he mar- 
ried Catharine Chau vin, the sis ter of John Calvin.8 Hav ing is sued the New
Tes ta ment of the Geneva ver sion, he was aided to some ex tent by two of his
learned fel low ex iles in re vis ing the en tire Scrip tures, on which they were
en gaged night and day in 1558, the year that hap less Mary died of a bro ken
heart.9 They con tin ued their labors till April, 1560, when the whole work
was fin ished. The ex pense was de frayed by the wealth ier mem bers of the
Eng lish Con gre ga tion at Geneva. Of this re vi sion, nu mer ous edi tions were
printed in the course of the next eighty years. It was sev eral times reprinted
even af ter King James’s trans la tion was pub lished, as it was very pop u lar
with the Pu ri tans on ac count of the nu mer ous very brief mar ginal an no ta- 
tions. As soon as the first edi tion had passed the press at Geneva, the ed i tors
re turned to Eng land.

Whit ting ham, soon af ter, went to France as chap lain to the British am- 
bas sador, the Earl of Bed ford. On his re turn, he acted in the same ca pac ity
for the Earl of War wick. Through the in flu ence of that ex cel lent no ble man,
he was ap pointed to the dean ery of Durham, in 1563, not with stand ing his
sturdy op po si tion to the popish cer e monies re tained in the Church of Eng- 
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land. His abil i ties were so highly es teemed, that when the Sec re tary Ce cil
be came, by pro mo tion, Lord Trea surer Burleigh, the va cant sec re tary ship
might have been taken by Mr. Whit ting ham, had he de sired it. He was re- 
peat edly im pleaded in the ec cle si as ti cal courts for his non-con form ity, and
for his pres by te rial or di na tion at Geneva; and he was once ex com mu ni cated
by the Arch bishop of York. On ap peal to Queen Eliz a beth, she ap pointed
Henry, Earl of Hunt ing ton, who was Lord Pres i dent of the Coun cil of the
North, and Dr. Hut ton, Dean of York, as a com mis sion to ex am ine and de- 
cide the case. The Com mis sion boldly de clared, “that Mr. Whit ting ham was
or dained in a bet ter sort than even the Arch bishop him self.” An other at- 
tempt on the part of that dig ni tary suc ceeded no bet ter. Be fore these pros e- 
cu tions were ended, Mr. Whit ting ham died in pos ses sion of his benefice, in
1579, and in the sixty-fifth year of his age. He was buried in the cathe dral at
Durham. He was an em i nently pi ous and pow er ful preacher, and an or na- 
ment to re li gion and learn ing, to which he greatly con trib uted by his pub li- 
ca tions, and chiefly by his agency in the re vi sion of the Eng lish Bible. He
was the au thor of sev eral of those met ri cal ver sions of the Psalms, which
are still sung in the Epis co pal Churches of Eng land and Amer ica, even as
Tyn dale’s prose trans la tions of the Psalms are still printed and read in the
Book of Com mon Prayer.10

An thony Gilby

An thony Gilby, who was as so ci ated with Mr. Whit ting ham in pre par ing the
Geneva Bible, was born in Lin colnshire, and ed u cated in Christ’s Col lege,
Cam bridge, where he ac quired a very ex act and crit i cal skill in the Latin,
Greek, and He brew lan guages; and be came a bold re former as to the habits,
cer e monies, and cor rup tions of the na tional Church. When Queen Mary
went about her bloody and burn ing work, he fled to the con ti nent, tar ry ing
most of his time at Geneva. Soon af ter the ac ces sion of Eliz a beth to the
throne, he went back to Eng land, and was placed in the wealthy vicarage of
Ashby-de-la-Zouch, where he lived “as great as a bishop.” He was a “fa- 
mous and rev erend di vine,” and God won der fully blessed his zeal ous and
faith ful min istry. He stood in the high est es teem with the best and no blest in
the land, which did not screen him from be ing ha rassed for his non-con- 
form ity. He lived to a great age, but the time of his death is un known. He
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was noted for a flam ing zeal against the er rors and abom i na tions of pa- 
pistry, and all the rem nants and patches of it re tained in the Church of Eng- 
land.

Thomas Samp son, D.D.

The other helper of Mr. Whit ting ham at Geneva was Thomas Samp son, D.
D., born about 1517, and ed u cated at Ox ford. He was a stout Protes tant and
Pu ri tan, and a very great scholar. In 1551, he be came rec tor of All hal lows,
Bread street, Lon don; and next year Dean of Win ches ter. He con tin ued a fa- 
mous preacher of God’s Word, till the death of King Ed ward. Af ter that, he
was obliged to live in con ceal ment; and at last, with great dif fi culty, es- 
caped from his coun try. At Geneva he found the best of em ploy ments in
aid ing to per fect the Bible in Eng lish. On re turn ing to Eng land un der the
reign of Eliz a beth, he was of fered the bish opric of Nor wich, and de clined it
from con sci en tious scru ples. He was noted in the pul pit for his won der ful
mem ory and fine elo cu tion; and was for sev eral years one of the most pop u- 
lar court-preach ers. In 1560, he be came Dean of Christ Church, Ox ford.
The nu mer ous men dis tin guished for their learn ing, and who were con- 
nected with that Col lege, thus speak of him, in a let ter so lic it ing his ap- 
point ment, — “Af ter well con sid er ing all the learned men in the land, they
found none to be com pared to him for sin gu lar learn ing and great piety,
hav ing the praise of all men. And it is very doubt ful whether there is a bet- 
ter man, a greater lin guist, a more com plete scholar, a more pro found di- 
vine.” In 1564, he was ar raigned for non-con form ity be fore the odi ous High
Com mis sion Court, and de prived of his of fice, and con fined. It was not
with out much trou ble, that he pro cured his re lease. He was made
Prebendary of Pan cras in St. Paul’s Cathe dral in 1570. In 1573, hav ing suf- 
fered some from a par a lytic af fec tion, he was ap pointed to the mas ter ship of
the Hos pi tal at Leices ter, a po si tion of in flu ence, where he made him self
very use ful for six teen years, till his death in 1589, at the age of sev enty-
two.

It is ev i dent that these three com pan ions in ex ile were abun dantly qual i- 
fied for the work of re vis ing the trans la tion, and pub lish ing what for nearly
eighty years was the fa vorite house hold Bible of the Eng lish na tion. It was a
won der ful prov i dence of God, which drove those learned ex iles abroad to
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give them the op por tu nity for mak ing this im proved trans la tion, and pre- 
pared the way for its free in tro duc tion among the Eng lish peo ple as soon as
it was ready. Thus the per se cu tion of the Scrip tures, like that

“Vault ing am bi tion which o’er leaps it self.
And falls onth’ other side,”

de feats its own ob ject, and helps on what it would have de stroyed. Haman,
while pur su ing in his pride the de struc tion of the whole Jew ish race, was el- 
e vated at least “fifty cu bits” higher than he had ever thought or dreamt of!

Queen Eliz a beth

Dur ing" the reign of Eliz a beth, “whose in cli na tions,” says Co leridge. “were
as popish as her in ter ests were protes tant,” the print ing of Eng lish Bibles
went on, at first, more by con nivance than by royal ap pro ba tion. Soon af ter
she be gan to reign, a gen tle man some what pub licly said to her, that she had
re leased many per sons from un de served con fine ment, but that there were
still four pris on ers of most ex cel lent char ac ter, who craved lib er a tion. On
her ask ing who they were, the courtier replied, that they were the holy
Evan ge lists, Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John; and he craved that they might
have leave to walk abroad as for merly in the Eng lish tongue. To this the
politic spin ster replied, that she “would first know the minds of the pris on- 
ers, whether they de sired any such lib erty.” But though the sov er eign re- 
frained from com mit ting her self at the out set, the year 1561 had not ex- 
pired, be fore new edi tions of the four ver sions of Tyn dale, Coverdale,
Cram mer, and the Geneva ex iles, were in free cir cu la tion.

Parker’s or the Bishop’s Bible

It was in 1568, when Eliz a beth had been queen for ten years, that the
“Bishop’s Bible” was pub lished un der the su per vi sion of Parker, Arch- 
bishop of Can ter bury. This text was most care fully re vised by fif teen very
learned men, the ma jor ity of whom were bish ops; and hence the name of
the work. As each of these di vines com pleted his share, the Arch bishop
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gave to their labors a fi nal re vi sion. Thus the trans la tion was still fur ther
per fected. This first im print was the most splen did that had ever been is- 
sued. It is a mag nif i cent fo lio, and con tains nearly a hun dred and fifty en- 
grav ings. It has long been sup posed that this re vi sion was un der taken at the
queen’s com mand; but such was not the case. It was eight times printed be- 
fore the death of Parker in 1775; but was not ap pointed, like Cran mer’s
Bible, “to be read in churches.”

Up to this time, the Geneva Bible had been re peat edly printed on the
con ti nent, and mostly at Geneva it self; but not in Eng land. Yet this was de- 
cid edly the ’peo ple’s Bible, and en joyed the pop u lar pref er ence for do mes- 
tic use. From that time, al most all the Bibles, for more than thirty-five
years, were is sued from the press of the Bark ers, fa ther and son; whereas
pre vi ously it had af forded em ploy ment to a large num ber of dif fer ent print- 
ers. While Eliz a beth, “the throned vestal,” was in all her glory, not less than
one hun dred and thirty dif fer ent edi tions of the Bible and Tes ta ment were
is sued; eighty-five of them be ing of the Bible, and forty-five of the Tes ta- 
ment. Of these edi tions ninety, or more than two-thirds, were of the Geneva
ver sion. Of the eighty-five is sues of the en tire Bible, sixty were of this lat ter
ver sion. The sale of so many copies, and at ten fold higher prices than are
paid now, was a “sign of the times,” and evinced the grow ing ea ger ness of
the na tion for the pre cious Book of God.

Hamp ton Court Con fer ence

When James I. suc ceeded to the king dom in 1603, they who de sired a thor- 
ough ref or ma tion in the Church of Eng land, and against whom the ter ri ble
Eliz a beth had ever “erected her li on port,” then in dulged high hopes of ob- 
tain ing their de sires. His Pres by te rian ed u ca tion, and the hyp o crit i cal pro- 
fes sions he had made with real Stu art per fidy, had raised their hopes only to
dash them more cru elly to the dust. He soon gave them to un der stand, that,
in his view, “pres bytery and monar chy agreed to gether as well as God and
the devil:” and loudly pro claimed his fa mous maxim of king-craft, — “No
bishop, no king!” As he en tered his new realm of Eng land, he re ceived what
was called the “mil lenary pe ti tion,” be cause it pur ported to bear the names
of about a thou sand min is ters, though the ex act num ber of sign ers is not
known. The pe ti tion craved ref or ma tion of sundry abuses in the wor ship,
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min istry, rev enues, and dis ci pline of the na tional Church. The Uni ver si ties
ut tered their re mon strances against this pe ti tion. The king, who was em i- 
nently qual i fied to per form the lead ing part in “the royal game of Goose,”
un der took to set tle the busi ness at a con fer ence be tween the par ties, at
which he was to mod er ate and de cide. He sent out a procla ma tion, “touch- 
ing a meet ing for the hear ing, and for the de ter min ing, things pre tended to
be amiss in the Church.” This con fer ence was held at Hamp ton Court, on
the 14th, 16th, and 18th days of Jan u ary, 1604. On the part of the Pu ri tans,
the king sum moned four of their di vines, se lected by him self. To match
them, he called nine bish ops, as many cathe dral cler gy men, and four di vin- 
ity pro fes sors from Cam bridge and Ox ford. It soon be came man i fest, that
the only ob ject of the meet ing was to give the king an op por tu nity to de- 
clare his bit ter hos til ity to the Pu ri tans, who were brow-beaten, in sulted,
and tram pled upon by the tyrant and his ghostly min ions. The Pu ri tans were
con futed, “as bit ter bishop Bale” said on an other oc ca sion, “with seven
solid ar gu ments, thus reck oned up, Au thor ity, Vi o lence, Craft, Fraud, In tim- 
i da tion, Ter ror and Tyranny.”11 The monarch roundly de clared that he would
" harry out of the land" all who would not con form their con sciences to his
dic ta tion.

One good re sult, how ever, came from this “mock con fer ence,” as it was
usu ally called by the op pressed Pu ri tans. Among other of their de mands,
Dr. Reynolds, who was the chief speaker in their be half, re quested that there
might be a new trans la tion of the Bible, with out note or com ment. In an ac- 
count of the pro ceed ings, given by Patrick Gal loway, one of the King’s
Scotch chap lains, who was present, and whose ac count was cor rected by the
king’s own hand, it is set forth as the sec ond of the ar ti cles noted among
things to be re formed, and pre sented by Reynolds, — “That a trans la tion be
made of the whole Bible, as con so nant as can be to the orig i nal He brew
and, Greek; and this to be set out and printed, with out any mar ginal notes,
and only to be used in all churches of Eng land, in time of di vine ser vice,”
To this de mand the King ac ceded; but it was not till nearly six months af ter
the Hamp ton Court Con fer ence, that the se lec tion of schol ars to un der take
the work was made. Their labors be gan soon af ter, and the first re vi sion of
the sa cred text by the whole com pany oc cu pied about four years. The sec- 
ond re vi sion, by a com mit tee of twelve of them, took up nine months more.
The sheets were then some two years in pass ing through the press; and the
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new and im mor tal ver sion was fin ished and pub lished In 1611, af ter seven
years of most thor ough and care ful prepa ra tion.

King James’s Ver sion Printed

Thus it came to pass, that the Eng lish Bible re ceived its present form, af ter
a five fold re vi sion of the trans la tion as it was left in 1537 by Tyn dale and
Rogers. Dur ing this in ter val of sev enty-four years, it had been slowly ripen- 
ing, till this last, most elab o rate, and thor ough re vi sion un der King James
ma tured the work for com ing cen turies. It is a very great ad van tage, that the
work, which was well done at first, had the ben e fit of this ac cu mu lated la- 
bor and pi ous care be stowed upon it by so many zeal ous and eru dite schol- 
ars in long suc ces sion. To this is to be as cribed much of its in trin sic ex cel- 
lence and last ing pop u lar ity. Its ori gin and his tory so strongly com mended
it, that it speed ily came into gen eral use as the stan dard ver sion, by the
com mon con sent of the Eng lish peo ple; and re quired no act of par lia ment
nor royal procla ma tion to es tab lish its au thor ity.12 Some of the older ver- 
sions con tin ued to be reprinted for forty years; but no long time elapsed ere
the com mon ver sion qui etly and ex clu sively oc cu pied the field. Who be- 
lieves it pos si ble that an other trans la tion can be pro duced in our time, which
shall com mand the like ac cep tance; and with out strife or con tro versy, take,
among the Eng lish-speak ing pop u la tion of the globe, the place now held by
our ven er a ble ver sion?

Made in Good Time

This trans la tion was com pleted at a for tu nate time. The Eng lish lan guage
had passed through many and great changes, and had at last reached the
very height of its pu rity and strength. The Bible has ever since been the
grand Eng lish clas sic. It is still the no blest mon u ment of the power of the
Eng lish speech. It is the pat tern and stan dard of ex cel lence therein. It is the
most full and re fresh ing of all the “wells of Eng lish un de filed.” It has given
a fixed char ac ter to our lan guage. It is as in tel li gi ble now as when it was
first im printed; and will be as eas ily un der stood by read ers of com ing cen- 
turies as by those of the past and the present. It is sin gu larly free from what
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used to be called “ink-horn terms;” that is, such words as are more used in
writ ing than in speak ing, and are not well un der stood ex cept by schol ars.
“In the church, among the con gre ga tion,” says Luther, “we ought to speak
as we use at home, in the house, — the plain mother-tongue, which ev ery
one un der standeth and is ac quainted withal.”

That King James’s schol ars wisely clave to the lan guage of the cot tage
and the mar ket-place, ap pears by what Thomas Fuller wrote of Not ting- 
hamshire in 1662; “The lan guage of the com mon peo ple is gen er ally the
best of any shire in Eng land. A proof whereof, when a boy, I re ceived from
a hand-la bor ing man therein, which since hath con vinced my judg ment.
‘We speak, I be lieve,’ said he, ‘as good Eng lish as any shire in Eng land; be- 
cause, though in the singing-Psalms some words are used to make the me- 
tre, un known to us, yet the last trans la tion of the Bible, which no doubt was
done by those learned men in the best Eng lish, agreeth per fectly with the
com mon speech of our county.’” Thus we came to have a ver sion as easy of
com pre hen sion as the na ture of the case will ad mit. It is the most pre cious
boon pos sessed by the vast masses, to whom it speaks “in their own tongue
the won der ful works of God.” Well does the Trans la tors’ Pref ace speak of
God’s Sa cred Word as “that in es timable trea sure which ex cel leth all the
riches of the earth.” And well was it said of them by that same Thomas
Fuller; “These, with Ja cob, rolled away the stone from the mouth of the
well of life; so that now even Rachels, weak women, may freely come, both
to drink them selves, and wa ter the flocks of their fam i lies at the same.”

Com pe tency of the Trans la tors

But were those an cient schol ars com pe tent to make their trans la tion cor rect,
as well as plain?

This is a ques tion of the ut most im por tance in es ti mat ing the value of
their work, and the de gree of con fi dence to which it is en ti tled among read- 
ers who can not ex am ine for them selves the orig i nal tongues of the in spired
writ ers. It is. there fore, the prin ci pal ob ject of this lit tle vol ume to present
brief bi o graph i cal sketches of our Trans la tors. By show ing who were the
men, and what were their qual i fi ca tions for their work, we shall best en able
the com mon reader to de cide for him self, how far he may de pend upon their
abil ity and fi delity. Con sid er ing the bound less cir cu la tion and un ap proach- 
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able pop u lar ity of their work, it seems most strange that no per son, up to
this time, — not even in the mother-coun try, — has at tempted to do this,
ex cept in the most slight and com pen dious man ner.

As to the ca pa bil ity of those men, we may say again, that, by the good
prov i dence of God, their work was un der taken in a for tu nate time. Not only
had the Eng lish lan guage, that sin gu lar com pound, then ripened to its full
per fec tion, but the study of Greek, and of the ori en tal tongues, and of rab- 
bini cal lore, had then been car ried to a greater ex tent in Eng land than ever
be fore or since. This par tic u lar field of learn ing has never been so highly
cul ti vated an ions: Eng lish di vines as it was at that day. To evince this fact,
so far as nec es sary lim its will ad mit, it will be req ui site to sketch the char- 
ac ters and schol ar ship of those men, who have made all com ing ages their
debtors. When this pleas ing task is done, it is con fi dently ex pected that the
reader of these pages will yield to the con vic tion, that all the col leges of
Great Britain and Amer ica, even in this proud day of boast ings, could not
bring to gether the same num ber of di vines equally qual i fied by learn ing and
piety for the great un der tak ing. Few in deed are the liv ing names wor thy to
be en rolled with those mighty men. It would be im pos si ble to con vene out
of any one Chris tian de nom i na tion, or out of all, a body of trans la tors, on
whom the whole Chris tian com mu nity would be stow such con fi dence as is
re posed upon that il lus tri ous com pany, or who would prove them selves as
de serv ing of such con fi dence. Very many self-styled “im proved ver sions”
of the Bible, or of parts of it, have been pa raded be fore the world, but the
re li gious pub lic has doomed them all, with out ex cep tion, to ut ter ne glect.

Not that ab so lute per fec tion is claimed for our com mon Eng lish Bible.
But this blessed book is so far com plete and ex act, that the un learned
reader, be ing of or di nary in tel li gence, may en joy the de light ful as sur ance,
that, if he study it in faith and prayer, and give him self up to its teach ings,
he shall not be con founded or mis led as to any mat ter es sen tial to his sal va- 
tion and his spir i tual food. It will as safely guide him into all the things
need ful for faith and prac tice, as would the orig i nal Scrip tures, if he could
read them, or if they could speak to him as erst they spake to the He brew in
Jerusalem, or to the Greek in Corinth. Nor is this any dis par age ment of the
ben e fits of a crit i cal knowl edge of the orig i nal tongues. For while a good
trans la tion is the best com men tary on the orig i nal Scrip tures, the orig i nals
them selves are the best com men tary on the trans la tion. Pas sages some what
ob scure in the trans la tion of ten be come very plain when we re cur to the
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orig i nal, be cause we then dis tinctly see what it was that the trans la tors
meant to say.13 To one who can read ily un der stand both, the orig i nal must,
in the na ture of the case, al ways be the eas ier of the two; just as it is eas ier
for a man to walk by the sight of his own eyes, than by the guid ance of an- 
other man’s eyes. It is only main tained, that the com mon Eng lish reader en- 
joys, by the good prov i dence of God, that which conies the near est to the
priv i lege of the clas si cal scholar; and has a trans la tion so ex act, plain, and
trust wor thy, that he may fol low it with im plicit con fi dence as “a light to his
feet and a lamp to his paths.”

Their Mode of Pro ce dure and Rules

The King was for ap point ing fifty-four learned men to this great and good
work; but the num ber ac tu ally em ployed upon it, in the first in stance, was
forty-seven. Or der was also taken, that the bish ops, in their sev eral dio ce- 
ses, should find what men of learn ing there were, who might be able to as- 
sist; and the bish ops were to write to them, earnestly charg ing them, at the
king’s de sire, to send in their sug ges tions and crit i cal ob ser va tions, that so,
as his Majesty re marks, “our said in tended trans la tion may have the help
and fur ther ance of all our prin ci pal learned men within this our king dom.”

Sev en teen of the trans la tors were to work at West min ster, fif teen at
Cam bridge, and as many at Ox ford. Those who met at each place were di- 
vided into two com pa nies; so that there Were, in all, six dis tinct com pa nies
of trans la tors. They re ceived a set of rules for their di rec tion. The first in- 
structed them to make the “Bishop’s Bible,” so called, the ba sis of their
work, al ter ing it no fur ther than fi delity to the orig i nals re quired. Tn the re- 
sult, how ever, the new ver sion agreed much more with the Geneva than
with any other; though the huff ing king, at the Hamp ton Court Con fer ence,
re proached it as “the worst of all.” The sec ond rule re quires that the mode
then used of spell ing the proper names should be re tained as far as might
be. The third rule re quires “the old ec cle si as ti cal words to be kept,” such as
“church” in stead of “con gre ga tion.” The fourth rule pre scribes, that where a
word has dif fer ent mean ings, that is to be pre ferred which has the gen eral
sanc tion of the most an cient Fa thers, re gard be ing had to “the pro pri ety of
the place, and the anal ogy of faith.” The fifth rule di rects that the di vi sions
into chap ters be al tered as lit tle as may be. The sixth rule, agree ably to
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Dr. Reynolds’s wise sug ges tion at Hamp ton Court, pro hibits all notes or
com ments, thus oblig ing the trans la tors to make their ver sion in tel li gi ble
with out those dan ger ous helps. The sev enth rule pro vides for mar ginal ref- 
er ences to par al lel or ex plana tory pas sages. The eighth rule en joins that
each man in each com pany shall sep a rately ex am ine the same chap ter or
chap ters, and put the trans la tion into the best shape he can. The whole com- 
pany must then come to gether, and com pare what they have done, and agree
on what shall stand. Thus in each com pany, ac cord ing to the num ber of
mem bers, there would be from seven to ten dis tinct and care fully la bored
re vi sions, the whole to be com pared, and di gested into one copy of the por- 
tion of the Bible as signed to each par tic u lar com pany. The ninth rule di- 
rects, that as fast as any com pany shall, in this man ner, com plete any one of
the sa cred books, it is to be sent to each of the other com pa nies, to be crit i- 
cally re viewed by them all. The tenth rule pre scribes, that if any com pany,
upon re view ing a book so sent to them, find any thing doubt ful or un sat is- 
fac tory, they are to note the places, and their rea sons for ob ject ing thereto,
and send it back to the com pany from whence it came. If that com pany
should not con cur in the sug ges tions thus made, the mat ter was to be fi nally
ar ranged at a gen eral meet ing of the chief per sons of all the com pa nies at
the end of the work. Thus ev ery part of the Bible would be fully con sid ered,
first, sep a rately, by each mem ber of the com pany to which it was orig i nally
as signed; sec ondly, by that whole com pany in con cert; thirdly, by the other
five com pa nies sev er ally; and fourthly, by the gen eral com mit tee of re vi- 
sion. By this ju di cious plan, each part must have been closely scru ti nized at
least four teen times. The eleventh rule pro vides, that in case of any spe cial
dif fi culty or ob scu rity, let ters shall be is sued by au thor ity to any learned
man in the land, call ing for his judg ment thereon. The twelfth rule re quires
ev ery bishop to no tify the clergy of his dio cese as to the work in hand, and
to “move and charge as many as, be ing skil ful in the tongues, have taken
pains in that kind, to send his par tic u lar ob ser va tions” to some one of the
com pa nies. The thir teenth rule ap points the di rec tors of the dif fer ent com- 
pa nies. The four teenth rule names five other trans la tions to be used, “when
they agree bet ter with the text than the Bishop’s Bible.” These are Tyn- 
dale’s; — Matthew’s, which is by Tyn dale and John Rogers; —
Coverdale’s; — Whitchurch’s, which is “Cran mer’s,” or the “Great Bible,”
and was ’printed by Whitchurch; — and the Geneva Bible. The ob ject of
this reg u la tion was to avoid, as far as pos si ble, the sus pi cious stamp of nov- 
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elty. To the care ful ob ser vance of these in junc tions, which, with the ex cep- 
tion of the first five, are highly ju di cious, is to be as cribed much of the ex- 
cel lence of the com pleted trans la tion.

To these rules, which were de liv ered to the Trans la tors, there ap pears to
have been added an other, pro vid ing that, be sides the di rec tors of the six
com pa nies, “three or four of the most an cient and grave di vines in ei ther of
the Uni ver si ties, not em ployed in trans lat ing,” be des ig nated by the Vice-
Chan cel lors and Heads of Col leges, “to be over seers of the Trans la tion, as
well He brew as Greek, for the bet ter ob ser va tion of the fourth rule.”

The learned Selden says, that when the Trans la tors met to com pare what
they had done, each of them held in his hand a Bible in some lan guage. If
any thing struck any one as re quir ing al ter ation, he spoke; oth er wise the
read ing went on. The fi nal re vi sion was made, not by six men, as the tenth
of the above rules would seem to in di cate, but by twelve. At least, such was
the state ment made in the Synod of Dort in 1618, by Dr. Samuel Ward, who
was one of the most ac tive of the Trans la tors. It seems to have been car ried
through the press by Dr. Miles Smith and Bishop Bil son, aided per haps by
Arch bishop Ban croft and other prelates. All the ex pense of mak ing and
print ing the trans la tion was de frayed by Robert Barker, “Printer to the
King’s most Ex cel lent Majestie.” The copy right thus cost him three thou- 
sand five hun dred pounds; and his heirs and as signs re tained their priv i lege
down to the year 1709. For two hun dred and forty years and more, God has
been speak ing by this pre cious vol ume to the mul ti tudes of the An glo-
Saxon race. Pop ery, ap par ently be liev ing that ig no rance is the mother of de- 
vo tion, and es pe cially ig no rance of the Word of God, would fain have sup- 
planted it by priestly in ven tions and monk ish cor rup tions.

“But to out weigh, all harm, the Sa cred Book,
In dusty se ques tra tion wrapt too long,
As sumes the ac cents of our na tive tongue;
And he who guides the plow, or wields the crook,
With, un der stand ing spirit now may look
Upon her records, lis ten to her song,
And sift her laws, — much won der ing that the wrong,
Which, faith has suf fered, Heaven could calmly brook,
Tran scen dant boon! no blest that earthly king
Ever be stowed to equal ize and bless
Un der the weight of mor tal wretched ness.”
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The print ing of the Eng lish Bible has proved to be by far the might i est bar- 
rier ever reared to re pel the ad vance of Pop ery, and to dam age all the re- 
sources of the Pa pacy. Orig i nally in tended for the five or six mil lions who
dwelt within the nar row lim its of the British Is lands, it at once formed and
fixed their lan guage, till then un set tled; and has since gone with that lan- 
guage to the isles and shores of ev ery sea. "And now, dur ing the lapse of al- 
most two and a half cen turies, it has glad dened the hearts, and still glad dens
the hearts of mil lions upon mil lions, not only in Great Britain, but through- 
out North Amer ica and the In dies, in por tions of Africa, and in Aus tralia. At
the present day, the Eng lish is prob a bly the ver nac u lar tongue of more mil- 
lions than of any other one lan guage un der heaven; and the Eng lish Bible
has brought and still brings home the knowl edge of God’s re vealed truth to
myr i ads more of minds than ever re ceived it through the orig i nal tongues.
The Trans la tors lit tle fore saw the vast re sults and im mea sur able in flu ence
of what they had thus done, both for time and for eter nity. Ven er ated men!
their very names are now hardly known to more than a few per sons; yet, in
the prov i dence of God, the fruits of their labors have spread to far dis tant
climes; have laid broad and deep the foun da tions of mighty em pires; have
af forded to mul ti tudes strength to en dure ad ver sity, and grace to re sist the
temp ta tions of pros per ity; and only the rev e la tions of the judg ment day can
dis close how many mil lions and mil lions, through the in stru men tal ity of
their labors, have been made wise unto sal va tion.14

Surely it is time, that the names of these “ven er ated men” were res cued
from such un just obliv ion; and that at least some con sid er able part of those
who have re ceived such in cal cu la ble ben e fits at their hands, should know to
whom they are so deeply in debted. The sen sa tion of grat i tude is one of
plea sure; and it is hoped that this lit tle book may serve to awaken it in many
a bo som, both to ward the men who wrought so good a work, “and made all
com ing ages their own,” — and to ward Him who gave them their skill, and
the op por tu nity to ex ert it in thus widely dif fus ing his sav ing truth.

1. See Ne an der, Denkwürdigkeiten, etc., III. 171 — 175; and Fuller,
Church His tory, I. 149—151.↩ 

2. This no ble pas sage from a fa vorite au thor, Wordsworth has finely ver- 
si fied in one of his Ec cle si as ti cal Son nets: “As thou these ashes, lit tle
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brook, wilt bear
Into the Avon, Avon to the tide
Of Sev ern, Sev ern to the nar row seas,
Into main Ocean they, this deed ac curst
An em blem yields to friends and en e mies,
How the bold Teacher’s doc trine, sanc ti fied
By Truth, shall spread through out the world dis persed.”↩ 

3. Sum mum et postremum donum.↩ 

4. Dar win’s Zoono mia, I. 51.↩ 

5. Fuller’s Church His tory of Britain, I. 467.↩ 

6. Those who would know all they can of Tyn dale are re ferred to the First
Vol ume of An der son’s An nals of the Eng lish Bible, which might have
been en ti tled, Tyn dale and his Times.↩ 

7. In 1559, af ter Mary’s mis er able death, Coverdale re turned to Eng land;
but be ing now a zeal ous non con formist, he re peat edly re fused to re- 
sume his bish opric. He con tin ued to preach, in a some what pri vate
way, as long as he lived; and died most hap pily, Feb ru ary, 1569, in the
eighty-first year of his age, much ven er ated for his virtues, labors, and
suf fer ings, and re garded as a “fire brand plucked out of the burn ing.”↩ 

8. Calv i nus is the Latin, form of the French name Chau vin.↩ 

9. One of the old Protes tant min is ters preached a fu neral ser mon for her,
on the text, — “Go, see now this cursed woman, and, bury her; for she
is a king’s daugh ter.” 2 Ki. 9:34. When he was called in ques tion for it,
it was de cided that the text was the most ob jec tion able part of the ser- 
mon!↩ 

10. Thomas Stern hold, John Hop kins, and Thomas Nor ton, who with
"William Whit ting ham pre pared the Psalms in me tre, were all strongly
pu ri tan i cal men, and em i nent in their day.↩ 

11. In the ner vous Latin of the crabbed ex-bishop of Os sory, the ar gu ments
run thus; Au thor i tate, Vi, Arte, Fraude, Metu, Ter rore et Tyran nide.↩ 

12. Says Dr. Lee, Prin ci pal of the Uni ver sity of Ed in burgh; “I do not find
that there was any canon, procla ma tion, or act of par lia ment, to en- 
force the use of it.” “The present ver sion,”says Dr. Symonds, as quoted
in An der son’s An nals, “ap pears to have made its way, with out the in- 
ter po si tion of any au thor ity what so ever; for it is not easy to dis cover
any traces of a procla ma tion, canon or statute pub lished to en force the
use of it.” It has been lately as cer tained, that nei ther the king’s pri vate
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purse, nor the pub lic ex checker, con trib uted a far thing to ward the ex- 
pense of the trans la tion or pub li ca tion of the work.↩ 

13. Take an in stance from Isa iah 5:18. “Woe unto them that draw in iq uity
with cords of van ity, and sin as it were with a cart-rope.” From the last
mem ber of this par al lel ism has arisen the ab surd proverb for a high-
handed trans gres sor, — “He sinned with a cart-rope!” On re cur ring to
the He brew, we find that “sin” is not a verb but a noun, stand ing in ap- 
po si tion with “draw,” as in iq uity does in the pre ced ing clause. So that
the full ex pres sion of the last clause would be, — " and that draw sin
as it were with a cart-rope," — thus drudg ing in the har ness of sin.↩ 

14. Re port of the Com mit tee on Ver sions, made to the Board of Man agers
of the Amer i can Bible So ci ety, and adopted May 1st, 1851.↩ 
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The Trans la tors Re vived

HAV ING THUS TRACED the his tory of our Com mon Ver sion, through the
suc ces sive steps by which it has come down to us in its present shape, it re- 
mains for us to in quire as to the per sons who put the fin ish ing hand to the
work, and to sat isfy our selves as to their qual i fi ca tions for the task. It is ob- 
vi ous that this per sonal in ves ti ga tion is of the ut most im por tance in set tling
the de gree of con fi dence to which their labors are en ti tled. Un less it can be
proved that they were, as a body, em i nently fit ted to do this work as it ought
to be done, it can have no claim to be re garded as a “fi nal ity” in the mat ter
of fur nish ing a trans la tion of the Word of God for the Eng lish speak ing pop- 
u la tions of the globe.

It is ex ceed ingly strange that a ques tion of such ob vi ous im por tance has
been so long left al most un no ticed. Nu mer ous his to ries of the Trans la tion it- 
self have been drawn up with great la bor; but no man seems to have thought
it worth his while to give any ac count of the Trans la tors, ex cept the most
mea ger no tices of a few of them, and gen eral at tes ta tions to their rep u ta- 
tions, in their own time, for such schol ar ship and skill as their un der tak ing
re quired. Even the late ex cel lent Christo pher An der son, in his huge vol- 
umes, re plete as they are with re search and in for ma tion upon the mi nut est
points re lat ing to his sub ject, al lots but a page or two of his small est type to
this es sen tial branch of it.

It is nearly twenty years since the writer of these pages be gan to con sider
the de sir able ness of know ing more of those em i nent di vines, and he has
ever since pur sued a zeal ous search wher ever he was likely to ef fect any "
resti tu tion of de cayed in tel li gence" re spect ing them. At first, he al most de- 
spaired of as cer tain ing much more than the bare names of most of them.
But by de grees he has col lected in nu mer able scraps of in for ma tion, gath- 
ered from a great va ri ety of sources; am ply suf fi cient, with due ar range- 
ment, to il lus trate the sub ject. His ob ject is sim ply to shew, that the Trans la- 
tors com mis sioned by James Stu art were ripe and crit i cal schol ars, pro- 
foundly versed in all the learn ing re quired; and that, in these par tic u lars,
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there has never yet been a time when a bet ter qual i fied com pany could have
been col lected for the pur pose.

Of the forty-seven, who acted un der king James’s com mis sion, some are
al most un known at this day, though of high re pute in their own time. A few
have left us but lit tle more than their names, wor thy of im mor tal re mem- 
brance, were it only for their con nec tion with this no ble mon u ment of learn- 
ing and piety. But their be ing as so ci ated with so many other schol ars and
di vines of the great est em i nence, is proof that they were deemed to be fit
com pan ions for the bright est lights of the land. This is con firmed by the fact
that, though the king de signed to em ploy in this work the high est and ripest
tal ents in his realm, there were still many men in Eng land dis tin guished for
their learn ing, like Broughton and Be dell, who were not en rolled on the list
of trans la tors. It is but just to con clude, there fore, that even such as are now
less known to us, were then ac counted to de serve a place with the best.
What we may know of the greater part of them, must lead to the high est es- 
ti mate of the whole body of these good men. The cat a logue be gins with one
whose name is wor thy of the place it fills.

The First Com pany

Lancelot An drews, D.D.

He was born at Lon don, in 1565. He was trained chiefly at Mer chant Tay- 
lor’s school, in his na tive city, till he was ap pointed to one of the first Greek
Schol ar ships of Pem broke Hall, in the Uni ver sity of Cam bridge. Once a
year, at Easter, he used to pass a month with his par ents. Dur ing this va ca- 
tion, he would find a mas ter, from whom he learned some lan guage to
which he was be fore a stranger. In this way af ter a few years, he ac quired
most of the mod ern lan guages of Eu rope. At the Uni ver sity, he gave him self
chiefly to the Ori en tal tongues and to di vin ity. When he be came can di date
for a fel low ship, there was but one va cancy; and he had a pow er ful com- 
peti tor in Dr. Dove, who was af ter wards Bishop of Pe ter bor ough. Af ter long
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and se vere ex am i na tion, the mat ter was de cided in fa vor of An drews. But
Dove, though van quished, proved him self in this trial so fine a scholar, that
the Col lege, un will ing to lose him, ap pointed him as a sort of su per nu mer- 
ary Fel low. An drews also re ceived a com pli men tary ap point ment as Fel low
of Je sus Col lege, in the Uni ver sity of Ox ford. In his own Col lege, he was
made a cat e chist; that is to say, a lec turer in di vin ity.

His con spic u ous tal ents soon gained him pow er ful pa trons. Henry, Earl
of Hunt ing don, took him into the North of Eng land; where he was the
means of con vert ing many pa pists by his preach ing and dis pu ta tions. He
was also warmly be friended by Sir Fran cis Wals ing ham, Sec re tary of State
to Queen Eliz a beth. He was made par son of Al ton, in Hamp shire; and then
Vicar of St. Giles, in Lon don. He was af ter wards made Prebendary and
Canon Res i den tiary of St. Paul’s, and also of the Col le giate Church of
South wark. He lec tured on di vin ity at St. Paul’s three times each week. On
the death of Dr. Fulke, in 1589, Dr. An drews, though so young, was cho sen
Mas ter of Pem broke Hall, where he had re ceived his ed u ca tion. While at
the head of this Col lege, he was one of its prin ci pal bene fac tors. It was
rather poor at that time, but by his ef forts its en dow ments were much in- 
creased; and at his death, many years later, he be queathed to it, be sides
some plate, three hun dred fo lio vol umes, and a thou sand pounds to found
two fel low ships.

He gave up his Mas ter ship to be come chap lain in or di nary to Queen
Eliz a beth, who de lighted in his preach ing, and made him Prebendary of
West min ster, and af ter wards Dean of that fa mous church. In the mat ter of
Church dig ni ties and prefer ments, he was highly fa vored. It was while he
held the of fice of Dean of West min ster, that Dr. An drews was made di rec- 
tor, or pres i dent, of the first com pany of Trans la tors, com posed of ten mem- 
bers, who held their meet ings at West min ster. The por tion as signed to them
was the five books of Moses, and the his tor i cal books to the end of the Sec- 
ond Book of Kings. Per haps no part of the work is bet ter ex e cuted than this.

With King James, Dr. An drews stood in still higher fa vor than he had
done with Eliz a beth. The " royal pedant " had pub lished a " De fense of the
Rights of Kings," in op po si tion to the ar ro gant claims of the Popes. He was
an swered most bit terly by the cel e brated Car di nal Bel larmine. The King set
Dr. An drews to re fute the Car di nal; which he did in a learned and spir ited
quarto, highly com mended by Casaubon. To that quarto, the Car di nal made
no re ply. For this ser vice, the King re warded his cham pion, by mak ing him
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Bishop of Chich ester; to which of fice Dr. An drews was con se crated, No- 
vem ber 3d, 1605. This was soon af ter his ap point ment to be one of the
Trans la tors of the Bible. He ac cepted the bish opric with great hu mil ity, hav- 
ing al ready re fused that dig nity more than once. The motto graven on his
epis co pal seal was the solemn ex cla ma tion, — “And who is suf fi cient for
these things!” At this time he was also made Lord Al moner to the King, a
place of great trust, in which he proved him self faith ful and un cor rupt. In
Sep tem ber, 1609, he was trans ferred to the bish opric of Ely; and was called
to his Majesty’s privy coun cil. In Feb ru ary, 1618, he was trans lated to the
bish opric of AY inch ester; which if less dig ni fied than the archiepis co pal see
of Can ter bury, was then much more richly en dowed; so that it used to be
said, — " Can ter bury is the higher rack, but Win ches ter is the bet ter
manger." At t-he time of this last prefer ment Dr. An drews was ap pointed
Dean of the King’s chapel; and these sta tions he re tained till his death.

In the high of fices Bishop An drews filled, he con ducted him self with
great abil ity and in tegrity. The crack-brained king, who scarce knew now to
re strain his pro fane ness and lev ity un der the most se ri ous cir cum stances,
was over awed by the grav ity of this prelate, and de sisted from mirth and fri- 
vol ity in his pres ence. And yet the good bishop knew how to be face tious
on oc ca sion. Ed mund Waller, the poet, tells of be ing once at court, and
over hear ing a con ver sa tion held by the king with Bishop An drews, and
Bishop Neile, of Durham. The monarch, who was al ways a jeal ous stick ler
for his pre rog a tives, and some thing more, was in those days try ing to raise a
rev enue with out par lia men tary au thor ity. In these mea sures, so clearly un- 
con sti tu tional, he was op posed by Bishop An drews with dig nity and de ci- 
sion. Waller says, the king asked this brace of bish ops, — “My lords, can- 
not I take my sub ject’s money when I want it, with out all this for mal ity in
par lia ment?” The Bishop of Durham, one of the mean est of syco phants to
his prince, and a harsh and haughty op pres sor of his pu ri tan clergy, made
ready an swer, — “God for bid, Sir, but you should; you are the breath of our
nos trils!” Upon this the king looked at the Bishop of Win ches ter, — “Well,
my lord, what say you?” Dr. An drews replied eva sively, — “Sir, I have no
skill to judge of par lia men tary mat ters.” But the king per sisted, — “No put
offs, my lord! an swer me presently.” “Then,- Sir,” said the shrewd Bishop,
“I think it law ful for you to take my brother Neile’s money, for he of fers it.”
Even the petu lant king was hugely pleased with this piece of pleas antry,
which gave great amuse ment to his cring ing courtiers.
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“For the ben e fit of the af flicted,” as the ad ver tise ments have it, we give a
lit tle in ci dent which may af ford a use ful hint to some that need it. While
Dr. An drews was one of the di vines at Cam bridge, he was ap plied to by a
wor thy al der man of that drowsy city, who was be set by the sorry habit of
sleep ing un der the af ter noon ser mon; and who, to his great mor ti fi ca tion,
had been pub licly re buked by the min is ter of the parish. As snuff had not
then came into vogue, Dr. An drews did not ad vise, as some mat ter-of-fact
per sons have done in such cases, to tit il late the “sneezer” with a rous ing
pinch. He seems to have been of the opin ion of the fa mous Dr. Ro maine,
who once told his full-fed con gre ga tion in Lon don, that it was hard work to
preach to two pounds of beef and a pot of porter. So Dr. An drews ad vised
his civic friend to help his wake ful ness by din ing very spar ingly. The ad vice
was fol lowed; but with out avail. Again the ro tund dig ni tary slum bered and
slept in his pew; and again was he roused by the harsh re bukes of the ir ri- 
tated preacher. With tears in those too sleepy eyes of his, the mor ti fied al- 
der man re paired to Dr. An drews, beg ging for fur ther coun sel. The con sid er- 
ate di vine, pity ing his in fir mity, rec om mended to him to dine as usual, and
then to take his nap be fore re pair ing to his pew. This plan was adopted; and
to the next dis course, which was a vi o lent in vec tive pre pared for the very
pur pose of cas ti gat ing the al der man’s som no lent habit, he lis tened with un- 
wink ing eyes, and his un com mon vig i lance gave quite a ridicu lous air to the
whole busi ness. The un happy par son was nearly as much vexed at his huge-
waisted parish ioner’s un wonted wake ful ness, as be fore at his un seemly doz- 
ing.

Bishop An drews con tin ued in high es teem with Charles I.; and that most
cul pa ble of mon archs, whose only re deem ing qual ity was the strength and
ten der ness of his do mes tic af fec tions, in his dy ing ad vice to his chil dren,
ad vised them to study the writ ings of three di vines, of whom our Trans la tor
was one.

Lancelot An drews died at Win ches ter House, in South wark, Lon don,
Sep tem ber 25th, 1626, aged sixty-one years. He was buried in the Church
of St. Saviour, where a fair mon u ment marks the spot. Hav ing never mar- 
ried, he be queathed his prop erty to benev o lent uses. John Mil ton, then but a
youth, wrote a glow ing Latin el egy on his death.

As a preacher, Bishop An drews was right fa mous in his day. He was
called the " star of preach ers." Thomas Fuller says that he was “an inim- 
itable preacher in his way; and such pla gia rists as have stolen his ser mons
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could never steal his preach ing, and could make noth ing of that, whereof he
made all things as he de sired.” Pi ous and pleas ant Bishop Fel ton, his con- 
tem po rary and col league, en deav ored in vain in his ser mons tc as sim i late to
his style, and there fore said mer rily of him self, — “I had al most marred my
own nat u ral trot by en deav or ing to im i tate his ar ti fi cial am ble.” Let this be a
warn ing to all who would fain play the mon key, and es pe cially to such as
would ape the ec cen tric i ties of ge nius. Nor is it de sir able that Bishop An- 
drews’ style should be im i tated even suc cess fully; for it abounds in quips,
quirks, and puns, ac cord ing to the false taste of his time. Few writ ers are
“so happy as to treat on mat ters which must al ways in ter est, and to do it in a
man ner which shall for ever please.” To build up a solid lit er ary rep u ta tion,
taste and judg ment in com po si tion are as nec es sary as learn ing and strength
of thought. The once ad mired fo lios of Bishop An drews have long been
doomed to the dusty dig nity of the lower shelf in the li brary.

Many hours he spent each day in pri vate and fam ily de vo tions; and there
were some who used to de sire that “they might end their days in Bishop
An drews’s chapel.” He was one in whom was proved the truth of Luther’s
say ing, that “to have prayed well, is to have stud ied well.” His man ual for
his pri vate de vo tions, pre pared by him self, is wholly in the Greek lan guage.
It has been trans lated and printed. This pray ing prelate also abounded in
alms-giv ing; usu ally send ing his bene fac tions in pri vate, as from a friend
who chose to re main un known. He was ex ceed ingly lib eral in his gifts to
poor and de serv ing schol ars. His own in struc tors he held in the high est rev- 
er ence. His old school mas ter Mul caster al ways sat at the up per end of the
epis co pal ta ble; and when the ven er a ble ped a gogue was dead, his por trait
was placed over the bishop’s study door. These were just to kens of re spect;

“For if the scholar to such height did reach,
Then what was he who did that scholar teach?”

This wor thy dioce san was much “given to hos pi tal ity,” and es pe cially to lit- 
er ary strangers. So boun ti ful was his cheer, that it used to be said, — “My
lord of Win ches ter keeps Christ mas all the year round.” He once spent three
thou sand pounds in three days, though " in this we praise him not," in en ter- 
tain ing King James at Farn ham Cas tle. His so ci ety was as much sought,
how ever, for the charm of his rich and in struc tive con ver sa tion, as for his
lib eral house keep ing and his ex alted sta tions.
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But we are chiefly con cerned to know what were his qual i fi ca tions as a
Trans la tor of the Bible. He ever bore the char ac ter of “a right godly man,”
and “a prodi gious stu dent.” One com pe tent judge speaks of him as “that
great gulf of learn ing!” It was also said, that “the world wanted learn ing to
know how learned this man was.” And a brave old chron i cler re marks, that,
such was his skill in all lan guages, es pe cially the Ori en tal, that, had he been
present at the con fu sion of tongues at Ba bel, he might have served as In ter- 
preter-Gen eral! In his fu neral ser mon by Dr. Buck eridge, Bishop of
Rochester, it is said that Dr. An drews was con ver sant with fif teen lan- 
guages.

John Over all, D.D.

This di vine is the next on the list of those good men, of whom the mar ginal
com ment in the Popish trans la tion says, — “They will be ab horred in the
depths of hell!” They may be ab horred there, bnt, af ter a while no where
else. He was born in 1559, at Hadley, and was bred in the free school at that
place. He lived through the whole of that happy pe riod, which many, be side
the bard of Ry dal Mount, re gard as the best days of old Eng land,

“When faith and hope were in their prime,
In great Eliza’s golden time.”

In due sea son, he was en tered as a scholar at St. John’s Col lege, Cam bridge.
He was next cho sen Fel low of Trin ity Col lege, in the same Uni ver sity. In
1596, he was made King’s Pro fes sor of Di vin ity; and at the same time took
his doc tor’s de gree, be ing about thirty-seven years of age. It is noted of this
em i nent the olo gian by Bishop Hacket, that it was his cus tom to ground his
the ses in the schools on two or three texts of Scrip ture, shew ing what lat i- 
tude of opin ion or in ter pre ta tion was ad mis si ble upon the point in hand. He
was cel e brated for the ap pro pri ate ness of his quo ta tions from the Fa thers.
He was soon af ter made Mas ter of Catharine Hall very much against his
will. To end a bit ter con tention in re gard to two ri val can di dates, he was
elected, if elec tion it could be called, un der the Queen’s ab so lute man date.
When Arch bishop Whit gift wished the new Mas ter “joy of his place,” the
lat ter replied that it was “ter mi nus dimin u ens;” which is Latin for “an Irish
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pro mo tion,” or a “hoist down hill.” But his Grace, in the true spirit of a
courtier “all of the olden time,” told the dis sat is fied Pro fes sor, that “if the
in juries, much more the less cour te sies, of princes must be thank fully taken,
as the ush ers to make way for greater fa vors.” These ap point ments must be
taken as full proof of Dr. Over all’s su pe rior schol ar ship in that learned age,
when such prefer ments were only won by dint of the sever est ap pli ca tion to
study.

In 1601, on the rec om men da tion of Lord Brooke, that no ble friend and
pa tron of men of learn ing and ge nius, Dr. Over all was made Dean of
St. Paul’s, in Lon don. It may be doubted whether this stu dious recluse, ab- 
sorbed in deep stud ies, shone with his bright est lus tre in the pul pit. " Be ing
ap pointed," says Thomas Fuller, “to preach be fore the Queen, he pro fessed
to my fa ther, who was most in ti mate with him, that he had spo ken Latin so
long, it was trou ble some to him to speak Eng lish in a con tin ued ora tion.”

Soon af ter the throne was filled by James the First, whom that ac com- 
plished states man, the Duke of Sully, called " the most learned fool in Eu- 
rope," the Con vo ca tion, or par lia ment of the clergy, came to gether.
Dr. Over all was pro lo cu tor, or speaker, of the lower house of Con vo ca tion.
To this body he pre sented a vol ume of canons, the only book from his pen
now ex tant. Its ob ject was to vin di cate the di vine right of gov ern ment. But
though it was adopted by the Con vo ca tion, the King pre vented the pub li ca- 
tion of the book at that time, be cause it taught, that when, af ter a rev o lu tion
or con quest, a new gov ern ment or dy nasty was firmly es tab lished, this also,
in its turn, could plead for it self a di vine right, and could claim the obe di- 
ence of the peo ple as a mat ter of duty to ward God. This “Con vo ca tion
Book,” now so long for got ten, was printed many years af ter the death of
“King Jamie;” and ob tained some his tor i cal-and po lit i cal celebrity, be cause
it had the very ef fect which was ap pre hended by the monarch who sup- 
pressed it.

For when his grand son, James the Sec ond, was ex pelled from the soil
and throne of Eng land, many bish ops and other cler gy men, called “non- 
jurors,” re fused through con sci en tious scru ples, to swear al le giance to the
new gov ern ment of William and Mary. Bishop Sher lock and many oth ers,
who at first de clined the oath, pro fessed to be con verted from that er ror by
the read ing of Dr. Over all’s book. But con ver sions so fa vor able to thrift are
apt to be held in sus pi cion. Dr. Over all was the au thor of the ques tions and
an swers re lat ing to the sacra ments, which have been much ad mired, by the
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ablest judges of such mat ters, and which were sub joined to the Cat e chism
of the Church of Eng land, in the first year of James the First.

It was while he was Dean of St. Paul’s Cathe dral, that he was joined in
the" com mis sion, the high est of his hon ors, for trans lat ing the Bible.
Though long fa mil iar ity with other lan guages may have made him some- 
what in apt for con tin u ous pub lic dis course in his mother-tongue, he was
thereby the bet ter fit ted to dis cern the sense of the sa cred orig i nal. He was
styled by Cam den “a prodi gious learned man;” and is said by Fuller to have
been “of a strong brain to im prove his great read ing.”

John Over all, who “car ried su per in ten dency in his sur name,” was made
Bishop of Litch field and Coven try, in 1614. Four years later he was trans- 
ferred to the see of Nor wich, where, in a few months, he died, at the age of
sixty }ears. This was in 1619. He fre quently had in his mouth the words of
the Psalmist, — “When thou with re bukes dost cor rect man for in iq uity,
thou mak est his beauty to con sume away like a moth; surely ev ery man is
van ity.”

In his later years, he was un hap pily in clined to Armini an ism. He was a
cor re spon dent of Vos sius and Grotius, and other fa mous schol ars on the
con ti nent. He was greatly ad dicted to the scholas tic the ol ogy, now so much
de cried. Since the days of Ba con the school men have been much de pre ci- 
ated, be cause there was so lit tle prac ti cal fruit of their stud ies. And yet there
was some thing won der ful in the keen ness and sub tlety of their dis putes;
though it is law ful to smile at the ex cess of log i cal re fine ment which sub di- 
vided the stream of their ge nius into a ram i fi ca tion of rills, ab sorbed at last
in the dry desert of meta physics. One of them is highly praised by Car dan,
“for that only one of his ar gu ments was enough to puz zle all pos ter ity; and
that when he was grown old, he wept be cause he could not un der stand his
own books.” We can con ceive, how ever, that the re fine ment of the school- 
men as to pre cise def i ni tions, and nicer shades of thought, might be a valu- 
able qual ity in some, at least, of the com pany of Trans la tors.

Hadrian Sar avia, D.D.

This noted scholar was a Bel gian by birth. His fa ther was a Spaniard, his
mother was a Bel gian, and both were Protes tants. He was born in 1530, at
Hedin in Ar tois. Of his early life no no tices have reached us. He was, for
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some years, a pas tor both in Flan ders and Hol land. He was, in his prin ci- 
ples, a ter ri ble high church man; and seems, from his zeal for the di vine right
of epis co pacy, to have had some trou ble with his col leagues and the mag is- 
trates at Ghent, where he was one of the min is ters in 1566. From that place
he re tired to Eng land. He was sent by Queen Eliz a beth’s Coun cil as a sort
of mis sion ary to the is lands of Guernsey and Jer sey, where he was one of
the first Protes tant min is ters; know ing, as he says of him self, in a let ter,
“which were the be gin nings, and by what means and oc ca sions the preach- 
ing of God’s word was planted there.” He la bored there in a twofold ca pac- 
ity, do ing the work of an evan ge list, and con duct ing a newly es tab lished
school, called Eliz a beth Col lege.

From his is land-home, he was re called to the con ti nent by the Bel gian
churches, in 1577. He was in vited to be come Pro fes sor of Di vin ity at the
Uni ver sity of Ley den, in 1582; and soon af ter was also made preacher of
the French Church in that city. In 1587 he came to Eng land with the Earl of
Leices ter, and be came mas ter of the gram mar-school in Southamp ton,
where, in the course of a few years, he trained many dis tin guished pupils.

His zeal for epis co pacy led him to pub lish sev eral Latin trea tises against
Beza, Danseus, and other Pres by te ri ans. He also pub lished a trea tise on pa- 
pal pri macy against the Je suit Gretser. All his pub li ca tions re late to such
mat ters, and were col lected into a fo lio edi tion, in the year 1611. They are
still highly praised by the “Ox ford di vines,” who have given oc ca sion to
Macauley to say, in his caus tic style,—“The glory of be ing fur ther be hind
the age than any other class of the British peo ple, is one which that learned
body ac quired early, and has never lost.”

In 1590, Sar avia was made Doc tor of Di vin ity at Ox ford, as had been
done long be fore at the Uni ver sity of Ley den. He was made Prebendary of
Glouces ter next of Can ter bury, in 1695; and then of West min ster in 1601 .
This last was his high est prefer ment. He added to it the rec tor ship of Great
Chart, in Kent, some eight years af ter. He died at Can ter bury, Jan u ary 15th,
1612, aged eighty-two years. Thus his fluc tu at ing life ended in a quiet old
age, and a peace ful death.

He is said, by An thony a-Wood, to have been “ed u cated in all kinds of
lit er a ture in his younger days, es pe cially in sev eral lan guages.” It was his
for tune to find friends and pa trons among the great. Arch bishop Whit gift,
that stern sup pres sor of Pu ri tanism, held him in high es teem, and made
great use of his aid in con duct ing his share in the con tro ver sies of the time.
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In par tic u lar the arch-prelate re lied much on Dr. Sar avia’s “He brew learn- 
ing” in his con tests with Hugh Broughton, that stiff Pu ri tan, whom Light- 
foot styles “the great Al bionean di vine, renowned in many na tions for rare
skill in Salem’s and Athen’s tongues, and fa mil iar ac quain tance with all
Rab bi ical learn ing.” Thus the Prebendary of West min ster was ac cus tomed
to cross swords with no mean ad ver saries; and was, no doubt, thor oughly
fur nished with the knowl edge nec es sary for a Bible trans la tor.

While Dr. Sar avia was Prebendary of Can ter bury, the fa mous Richard
Hooker was par son of the vil lage of Borne, about three miles dis tant. Be- 
tween these wor thies there sprang up a friend ship, ce mented by the agree- 
ment of their views and stud ies. Pro fes sor Ke ble says, that Sar avia was
Hooker’s “con fi den tial ad viser,” while the lat ter was pre par ing his cel e- 
brated books " Of the Laws of Ec cle si as ti cal Polity." Old Izaak Wal ton
gives the fol low ing beau ti ful pic ture of their Chris tian in ti macy; — “These
two ex cel lent per sons be gan a holy friend ship, in creas ing daily to so high
and mu tual af fec tions, that their two wills seemed to be but one and the
same; and their de signs, both for the glory of God, and peace of the church,
still as sist ing and im prov ing each other’s virtues, and the de sired com forts
of a peace able piety.”

Richard Clarke, D.D.

Dr. Clarke is spo ken of as a Fel low of Christ’s Col lege, Cam bridge; and as
a very learned cler gy man and em i nent preacher. He was Vicar of Min ster
and Monk ton in Thanet, and one of the six preach ers of the cathe dral
church in Can ter bury. He died in 1634. Three years af ter his death, a fo lio
vol ume of his learned ser mons was pub lished. But alas for “fo lios” and
“learned ser mons” in these days. When peo ple look on such a thing, they
are ready to ex claim, like Robert Hall, at the sight of Dr. Gill’s vo lu mi nous
Com men tary, — “What a con ti nent of mud!”

John Lai field, D.D.

Dr. Lai field was Fel low of Trin ity Col lege, Cam bridge, and Rec tor of the
Church of St. Clement’s, Dane’s, in Lon don. Of him it is said, “that be ing
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skilled in ar chi tec ture, his judg ment was much re lied on for the fab ric of the
taber na cle and tem ple.” He died at his rec tory in 1617. Few things are more
dif fi cult, than the giv ing of ar chi tec tural de tails in such a man ner as to be
in tel li gi ble to the un pro fes sional reader.

Robert Tighe, D.D.

This name, in all the printed lists of the Trans la tors, has been mis spelled
Leigh. It should be Teigh or Tighe.1 Dr. Tighe was born at Deep ing, Lin- 
colnshire; and was ed u cated partly at Ox ford, and partly at Cam bridge. He
was Archdea con of Mid dle sex and Vicar of the Church of All Hal lows,
Bark ing, Lon don. He is char ac ter ized as " an ex cel lent tex tu ary and pro- 
found lin guist." Dr. Tighe died in 1620, leav ing to his son an es tate of one
thou sand pounds a year; which is worth men tion ing be cause so rarely done
by men of the cler i cal pro fes sion.

Fran cis Burleigh, D.D.

Dr. Burleigh, or Burgh ley, was made Vicar of Bishop’s Stort ford in 1590,
which benefice he held at the time of his ap point ment to the im por tant ser- 
vice of this Bible trans la tion.

Ge of fry King.

Mr. King was Fel low of King’s Col lege, Cam bridge. It is a fair to ken of his
fit ness to take part in this trans la tion-work, that he suc ceeded Mr. Spauld- 
ing, an other of these Trans la tors, as Regius Pro fes sor of He brew in that
Uni ver sity. Men were not ap pointed in those days to such du ties of in struc- 
tion, with the ex pec ta tion that they would qual ify them selves af ter their in- 
duc tion into of fice.2

Richard Thomp son.
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Mr. Thomp son, at the time of his ap point ment, was Fel low of Clare Hall,
Cam bridge. Ac cord ing to Wood he was “a Dutch man, born of Eng lish par- 
ents.” By the Pres by te rian di vines, he was called “the grand prop a ga tor of
Armini an ism.” Of the prelatic Armini ans Co leridge too truly said, that
“they emp tied rev e la tion of all the doc trines that can prop erly be said to
have been re vealed” If “sin be the great est heresy,” as that class usu ally af- 
firms, a more se ri ous er ror im puted to Mr. Thomp son is in tem per ance in his
later years. As to his lit er ary qual i fi ca tions, he is de scribed by the learned
Richard Mon tague as “a most ad mirable philologer,” who was “bet ter
known in Italy, France, and Ger many, than at home.”

William Bed well.

Mr. Bed well was ed u cated at St. John’s Col lege, Cam bridge. He was Vicar
of Tot ten ham High Cross, near Lon don. He died at his vicarage, at the age
of sev enty, May 5th, 1632, justly re puted to have been “an em i nent ori en tal
scholar.”3 He pub lished in quarto an edi tion of the epis tles of St. John in
Ara bic, with a Latin ver sion, printed at the press of Raphe lengius, at
Antwerp, in 1612. He also left many Ara bic manuscripts to the Uni ver sity
of Cam bridge, with nu mer ous notes upon them, and a font of types for
print ing them. His fame for Ara bic learn ing was so great, that when Er pe- 
nius, a most renowned Ori en tal ist, resided in Eng land, in 1606, he was
much in debted to Bed well for di rec tion in his stud ies. To Bed well, rather
than to Er pe nius, who com monly en joys it, be longs the honor of be ing the
first who con sid er ably pro moted and re vived the study of the Ara bic lan- 
guage and lit er a ture in Eu rope. He was also tu tor to an other Ori en tal ist of
renown, Dr. Pococke. For many years, Mr. Bed well was en gaged in pre par- 
ing an Ara bic Lex i con in three vol umes; and went to Hol land to ex am ine
the col lec tions of Joseph Scaliger. But pro ceed ing very slowly, from de sire
to make his work per fect as pos si ble, Golius fore stalled him, by the pub li ca- 
tion of a sim i lar work.

Af ter Bed well’s death, the vo lu mi nous manuscripts of his lex i con were
loaned by the Uni ver sity of Cam bridge to aid in the com pi la tion of
Dr. CasteLTs colos sal work, the Lex i con Hep ta glot ton. Some mod ern schol- 
ars have fan cied, that we have an ad van tage in our times over the trans la tors
of King James’s day, by rea son of the greater at ten tion which is sup posed to
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be paid at present to what are called the “cog nate” and “Shemitic” lan- 
guages, and es pe cially the Ara bic, by which much light is thought to be re- 
flected upon He brew words and phrases. It is ev i dent, how ever, that
Mr. Bed well and oth ers, among his fel low-la bor ers, were thor oughly con- 
ver sant in this part of the broad field of sa cred crit i cism.

Mr. Bed well also com menced a Per sian dic tio nary, which is among
Arch bishop Laud’s manuscripts, still pre served in the Bodleian Li brary at
Ox ford. In 1615, he pub lished his book, “A Dis cov ery of the Im pos tures of
Ma homet and of the Ko ran.” To this was an nexed his “Ara bian Trudge- 
man.” Trudge man or truck man is the word Drago man in its older form, and
is de rived from a Chaldee word mean ing in ter preter. This Ara bian Trudge- 
man is a most cu ri ous il lus tra tion of ori en tal et y mol ogy and his tory.

Dr. Bed well had a fond ness for math e mat i cal stud ies. He in vented a
ruler for ge o met ri cal pur poses, like what we call Gunter’s Scale, which
went by the name of “Bed well’s Ruler.”

This closes what we have to say of that first West min ster Com pany, of
ten mem bers, to whom was com mit ted the his tor i cal books, be gin ning with
Gen e sis and end ing with the Sec ond Book of Kings, once “com monly
called,” as its ti tle still says, “The Fourth Book of the Kings.”

1. See Le Neve’s Fast Ec cles. Ang. P. 194. Also Wood’s Athene, who
adds,— “lin guist,” and “there fore em ployed in the Trans la tion of the
Bible.”↩ 

2. The late Pro fes sor Stu art was wont joc u larly to say, that, when he was
ap pointed He brew pro fes sor at An dover, all he knew of the lan guage
was, that ash’rai meant blessed, and ha-ish meant the man! Psalm
1:1.↩ 

3. He is spo ken of in his epi taph, as be ing "for the East ern tongues, as
learned a man as most lived in these mod ern times.↩ 
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The Sec ond Com pany

The sec ond com pany of King James’s trans la tors held its meet ings in
Cam bridge. To this sec tion of those learned di vines, was as signed from the
be gin ning of Chron i cles to the end of “The Song of Songs, which is
Solomon’s.” The eight men to whom this im por tant part of the work was as- 
signed, were no whit be hind their as so ciates, in fit ness for their great un der- 
tak ing.

Ed ward Lively.

He is com mem o rated as “one of the best lin guists in the world.” He was a
stu dent, and af ter wards a fel low, of Trin ity Col lege, Cam bridge, and King’s
Pro fes sor of He brew. He was ac tively em ployed in the pre lim i nary ar range- 
ments for the Trans la tion, and ap pears to have stood high in the con fi dence
of the King. Much de pen dence was placed on his sur pass ing skill in the ori- 
en tal tongues. But his death, which took place in May, 1605, dis ap pointed
all such ex pec ta tions; and is said to have con sid er ably re tarded the com- 
mence ment of the work. Some say that his death was has tened by his too
close at ten tion to the nec es sary pre lim i nar ies.

His stipend had been but small, and af ter many trou bles, and the loss of
his wife, the mother of a nu mer ous fam ily, he was well pro vided for by
Dr. Bar low, that he might be en abled to de vote him self to the busi ness of
the great Trans la tion, He died of a quinsy, af ter four days’ ill ness, leav ing
eleven or phans, “des ti tute of nec es saries for their main te nance, but only
such as God, and good friends, should pro vide.” He was au thor of a Latin
ex po si tion of five of the mi nor Prophets, and of a work on chronol ogy.
Dr. Pusey> of Ox ford, says, that Lively, “whom Pococke never men tions
but with great re spect, was prob a bly, next to Pococke, the great est of our
He braists.”
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John Richard son, D.D.

This pro found di vine was born at Lin ton, in Cam bridgeshire. He was first
Fel low of Emanuel Col lege, then Mas ter of Pe ter house from 1608 to 1615;
and next Mas ter of Trin ity Col lege. He was also King’s Pro fes sor of Di vin- 
ity. He was cho sen Vice-Chan cel lor of the Uni ver sity in 1617, and again in
1618. He died in 1625, and was buried in Trin ity Col lege Chapel. He left a
be quest of one hun dred pounds to Pe ter house.

He was noted as a " most ex cel lent lin guist," as ev ery good the olo gian
must be; for, as Co leridge says, “lan guage is the ar mory of the hu man mind;
and at once con tains the tro phies of its past, and the weapons of its fu ture
con quests.”

In those days, it was the cus tom, at seats of learn ing, for the ablest men
to hold pub lic dis putes, in the Latin tongue, with a view to dis play their
skill in the weapons of logic, and “the dia lec tic fence.” As the an cient
knights de lighted to dis play and ex er cise their skill and strength in run ning
at tilt, and am i ca bly break ing spears with one an other; so the great schol ars
used to cope with each other in the arena of pub lic ar gu ment, and strive for
lit er ary " mas ter ies." Those scholas tic tour na ments were sure to be got up
when ever the halls of sci ence were vis ited by the king, or some chief mag- 
nate of the land; and the log i cal con flicts, al ways con ducted in the Latin
tongue, were at tended with as much ab sorb ing in ter est as were the shows of
glad i a tors among the Ro mans.

On such an oc ca sion, when James the First was vis it ing Cam bridge, “an
ex tra or di nary act in di vin ity was kept for His Majesty’s en ter tain ment.
Dr. John Dav enant, a fa mous man, and af ter wards Bishop of Sal is bury,
was”re spon dent." His busi ness was to meet all com ers, who might choose
to as sail the point he was to de fend, — namely, that kings might never be
ex com mu ni cated. Well did Dr. Dav enant urge the wordy war, till our
Dr. Richard son pushed him tremen dously with the ex am ple of Am brose, the
fa mous Bishop of Mi lan, who, to the ad mi ra tion of the whole Chris tian
world, ex com mu ni cated the em peror Theo do sius the Great. Here was a
poser! King James, who was al ways very ner vous on the sub ject of re gal
pre rog a tive, saw that his cham pion was stag ger ing un der that stun ning fact;
and, to save him, cried out in a pas sion,— “Ver ily, this was a great piece of
in so lence on the part of Am brose!”1 To this, Dr. Richard son calmly re- 
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joined, — “A truly royal re sponse, and wor thy of Alexan der! This is cut ting
our knotty ar gu ments, in stead of un ty ing them.”2 And so tak ing his seat, he
de sisted from fur ther dis cus sion. The mild dig nity of this re mon strance, in
which in de pen dence and sub mis sion are hap pily com bined, presents him in
such a light as to con strain us to re gret that this de tached in ci dent is about
all we know of the per sonal char ac ter of the man. We can read ily be lieve
that he was a wise and faith ful, as well as learned, Trans la tor of the Book of
God.

Lawrence Chader ton, D.D.

This di vine was a staunch Pu ri tan, brave and godly, learned and la bo ri ous,
full of mod er a tion and the old Eng lish hardi hood. He was born at Chader ton
in Lan cashire, in the year 1537. His fam ily was wealthy, but big oted in pop- 
ery, in which re li gion he was care fully bred. Be ing des tined to the bar, he
was sent to the Inns of Court, at Lon don, where he spent some years in the
study and prac tice of the law. Here he be came a pi ous protes tant; and, for- 
sak ing the law, en tered, as stu dent, at Christ’s Col lege, Cam bridge. Oh that,
in a far higher sense, all di vin ity stu dents might be trained in Christ’s own
col lege, and learn their sci ence from the Great Teacher him self!

These changes took place in 1564. Mr. Chader ton ap plied to his fa ther
for some pe cu niary aid; but the wrath ful old pa pist “sent him a poke, with a
groat in it, to go a-beg ging;” and dis in her ited his son of a large es tate. The
son had no oc ca sion to use the beg ging-poke. His high char ac ter and schol- 
ar ship pro cured him much fa vor; while his mind was sus tained by the
prom ises of the Saviour, for whose sake he had " en dured the loss of all
things." He took his first de gree in 1567, and was then cho sen one of the
Fel lows of his Col lege. He be came Mas ter of Arts in 1571; and Bach e lor of
Di vin ity in 1584. He did not re ceive the de gree of Doc tor in Di vin ity till
1613, when it was pressed upon him, at the time when Fred er ick, Prince
Pala tine of the Rhine, who mar ried King James’s daugh ter Eliz a beth, vis- 
ited Cam bridge in state. Fuller, re mark ing upon this mat ter, writes, —
“What is said of Mount Cau ca sus, ‘that it was never seen with out snow on
the top,’ was true of this rev erend fa ther, whom none of our fa ther’s gen er a- 
tion knew in the Uni ver sity be fore he was gray-headed.”
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“He made him self fa mil iar with the Latin, Greek, and He brew tongues,
and was thor oughly skilled in them. More over he had dili gently in ves ti- 
gated the nu mer ous writ ings of the Rab bis, so far as they seemed to prom ise
any aid to the un der stand ing of the Scrip tures. This is ev i dent from the an- 
no ta tions in his hand writ ing ap pended to the Bib lia Bombergi,3 which are
still pre served in the li brary of Emanuel Col lege.”4 His stud ies were such as
em i nently to qual ify him to bear an im por tant part in the trans lat ing of the
Bible. In 1576, he held a pub lic dis pute with Dr. Baron, Mar garet Pro fes sor
of Di vin ity, upon the Arminian sen ti ments of the lat ter. In this de bate,
Dr. Chader ton ap peared to the high est ad van tage, as to his learn ing, abil ity
and tem per.

For six teen years he was lec turer at St. Clement’s Church, in Cam bridge,
where his preach ing was greatly blessed. In 1578, he de liv ered a ser mon at
Paul’s Cross, Lon don, which ap pears to have been his only printed pro duc- 
tion. About that time, by or der of Par lia ment, he was ap pointed preacher of
the Mid dle Tem ple, with a lib eral salary. It was thought best, per haps, that a
flock of lawyers should have the gospel preached to them by one who had
been bred to know the sins of their call ing.

In the year 1584, Sir Wal ter Mild may, one of Queen Eliz a beth’s noted
states men, founded Emanuel Col lege, at Cam bridge. Sir Wal ter was not
sup posed to be a very high Church man, and the Queen charged him with
hav ing “erected a Pu ri tan foun da tion.” In re ply, he told her, that he had set
an acorn, which, when it be came an oak, God only knows what will be come
of it." And truly, it pleased God, that it should yield plen teous crops of Pu ri- 
tan “hearts of oak;” and af ford an abun dant sup ply of that sound, sub stan- 
tial, and yet spir i tual piety, which stands in strong con trast with all su per sti- 
tion and for mal ity. Emanuel Col lege chapel, by or der of the founder, was
built in the un canon i cal di rec tion of north and south. Nearly a hun dred
years af ter, this non-con form ing build ing was pun ished by the crabbed
prelates, who had it pulled down, and re built in the holy po si tion of east and
west, agree ably to the solemn doc trine of the “ori en ta tion of churches!”
Per haps there was no bet ter way to con vert it from the Pu ri tanism where- 
with it was in fected, than thus to give it first an over turn, and then a half
turn to ward pop ery.

It is likely, how ever, that the re li gious pe cu liar i ties which long marked
this Col lege are to be as cribed less to the po si tion in which the chapel was
placed, than to the in flu ence of its first Mas ter. For this im por tant of fice, Sir
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Wal ter Mild may made choice of Dr. Chader ton. The mod esty of the lat ter
made him quite res o lute to refuse the sta tion, till Sir Wal ter plainly told
him, — “If you will not be the Mas ter, I will not be the Founder” Upon this,
Dr. Chader ton ac cepted the of fice; and filled it with zeal, and in dus try, and
high re pute, for thirty-eight years. Through his ex er tions, the en dow ments
of the in sti tu tion were greatly in creased, and it be came a nurs ing mother to
many em i nent and use ful men.

At the Hamp ton Court Con fer ence, in 1603, Dr. Chader ton was one of
the four di vines ap pointed by the King as be ing “the most grave, learned,
and mod est of the ag grieved sort,” to rep re sent the Pu ri tan in ter est.
Dr. Chader ton, how ever, took no part in the de bates, per ceiv ing that the
Con fer ence was merely a royal farce, got up to give the tyrant an op por tu- 
nity to avow his bit ter hos til ity to Pu ri tanism, be cause of its in com pat i bil ity
with ab ject sub mis sion to ar bi trary power. Co leridge, who was a staunch
ad her ent of the Church of Eng land, but by no means blinded on that ac- 
count to the truth of his tory, thus ex presses his opin ion as to the Hamp ton
Court af fair. “If any man, who, like my self, hath at ten tively read the Church
his tory of the reign of Eliz a beth, and the Con fer ence be fore, and with, her
pedant suc ces sor, can shew me any es sen tial dif fer ence be tween Whit gift
and Ban croft, dur ing their rule, and Bon ner and Gar diner in the reign of
Mary, I will be thank ful to him in my heart, and for him in my prayers. One
dif fer ence I see,— namely, that the for mer, pro fess ing the New Tes ta ment
to be their rule and guide, and mak ing the fal li bil ity of all churches and in- 
di vid u als an ar ti cle of faith, were more in con sis tent, and there fore, less ex- 
cus able than the popish per se cu tors.”5

It was dur ing his mas ter ship of Emanuel Col lege, that Dr. Chader ton was
en gaged in the Bible trans la tion, in which good work he was well fit ted and
dis posed to take his part. “He was a scholar, and a ripe and good one.” Hav- 
ing reached his three score years and ten, his knowl edge was fully di gested,
and his ex pe ri ence ma tured, while “his nat u ral force was not abated,” and
his fac ul ties burned with un abated fire. Even to the close of his long life,
“his eye was not dim,” and his sight re quired no ar ti fi cial aid.

Many years af ter, in 1622, hav ing reached the great age of eighty-five,
this Nestor among the di vines re signed the of fice he had so long sus tained.
Not that he was even then dis qual i fied for its du ties by in fir mity; but be- 
cause of the rapid spread of Armini an ism, and the fear that, if the busi ness
were left till af ter his death, a di vine of lax sen ti ments, who was then wait- 
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ing his chance, would be thrust into the place by the in ter fer ence of the
Court. The busi ness was so man aged, that Dr. Pre ston, the very cham pion
of the Pu ri tans, was in ducted as Dr. Chader ton’s suc ces sor. The vi va cious
pa tri arch, how ever, lived to sur vive Dr. Pre ston; and to see Dr. San croft, and
af ter him, Dr. Holdsworth, in the same sta tion. This lat ter in cum bent
preached Dr. Chader ton’s fu neral ser mon. Dr. Holdsworth used to tell him,
that, as long as he lived, he should be Mas ter in the house, though he him- 
self was forced to be Mas ter of the house. The pa tri arch was al ways con- 
sulted as to the af fairs of the Col lege.

The most pro tracted and use ful life must come to its end. There have
been var i ous ac counts of the time of Dr. Chader ton’s death, and of the place
of his in ter ment. But all mis takes are cor rected by his Latin epi taph, which
has been found on a mon u men tal stone, at the en trance of Emanuel Col lege
chapel, and has been trans lated as fol lows;

Here
lies the body of

Lawrence Chader ton, D. D.,
who was the first Mas ter of this Col lege.

He died in the year 1640,
in the one hun dred and third

year of his age.
Per haps such longevity was more com mon then than now. It is on

record, that “ten men of Here ford shire, a nest of Nestors, once danced the
Mor ish be fore King James, their united ages ex ceed ing a thou sand years.”
Their con tem po rary, Dr. Chader ton, was more hon ored by the grav ity of his
gray hairs, than they by the lev ity of their giddy heels.

He was greatly ven er ated. All his habits were such as in spired con fi- 
dence in his piety. Dur ing the fifty-three years of his mar ried life, he never
suf fered any of his ser vants to be de tained from pub lic wor ship by the
prepa ra tion of food, or other house hold cares. He used to say, — “I de sire
as much to have my ser vants to know the Lord, as my self.” These things are
greatly to his honor; though his re gard to the Lord’s Day may ex cite the
scorn of some in these de gen er ate times.

Dr. Chader ton is de scribed by Archdea con Echard, as “a grave, pi ous,
and ex cel lent preacher.” As an in stance of his power in the pul pit, we will
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close this sketch with an in ci dent which could hardly have taken place any
where on earth for the last hun dred years. It is stated on high au thor ity, that
while our aged saint was vis it ing some friends in his na tive county of Lan- 
cashire, he was in vited to preach. Hav ing ad dressed his au di ence for two
full hours by the glass, he paused and said, — “I will no longer tres pass on
your pa tience.” And now comes the mar vel; for the whole con gre ga tion
cried out with one con sent, — “For God’s sake, go on, go on!” He, ac cord- 
ingly, pro ceeded much longer, to their great sat is fac tion and de light.
“When,” says Co leridge, “af ter read ing the bi ogra phies of [Izaak] Wal ton
and his con tem po raries, I re flect on the crowded con gre ga tions, who with
in tense in ter est came to their hour-and-two-hour-long ser mons, I can not but
doubt the fact of any true pro gres sion, moral or in tel lec tual, in the mind of
the many. The tone, the mat ter, the an tic i pated sym pa thies in the ser mons of
an age, form the best moral cri te rion of the char ac ter of that age.” Let us not
be so un wise as to in quire con cern ing this, “What is the cause that the for- 
mer days were bet ter than these?” For even now peo ple like to hear such
preach ing as is preach ing. But where shall we find men for the work like
those who gave us our ver sion of the Bible?

Fran cis Dilling ham.

He was a Fel low of Christ’s Col lege, Cam bridge. Af ter the trans la tion was
fin ished, he be came par son of Dean, his na tive place, in Bed ford shire. He
also ob tained the rich benefice of Wilden, in the same County, where he
died a sin gle and wealthy man. “My fa ther,” says wor thy old Thomas
Fuller, 66 was present in the bach e lor’s school, when a Greek act was kept6

be tween Fran cis Dilling ham and William Al abaster, to their mu tual com- 
men da tion. A dis pu ta tion so fa mous, that it served for an era or epoch, for
the schol ars in that age, thence to date their se nior ity." From this, it would
seem, that he was not with out rea son styled the “great Gre cian.” He was
noted as an ex cel lent lin guist and a sub tle dis putant, and was au thor of var i- 
ous the o log i cal trea tises. His brother and heir, Thomas Dilling ham, also
min is ter of Dean, was cho sen one of the fa mous As sem bly of Di vines at
West min ster; but on ac count of age, ill ness, and for other rea sons, did not
take his seat. Fran cis Dilling ham was a dili gent writer, both of prac ti cal and
polem i cal di vin ity. He col lected out of Car di nal Bel larmine’s writ ings, all
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the con ces sions made by that acute au thor in fa vor of Protes tantism. He
pub lished a Man ual of the Chris tian faith, taken from the Fa thers, and a va- 
ri ety of trea tises on dif fer ent points be long ing to the Romish con tro versy.

Roger An drews, D.D.

Dr. An drews, who had been Fel low in Pem broke Hall, was Mas ter of Je sus
Col lege, Cam bridge. He also be came Prebendary of Chich ester and South- 
well. He too was a fa mous lin guist in his time, like his brother Lancelot, the
Bishop of Win ches ter, whose life has been al ready sketched as Pres i dent of
the first com pany of the Trans la tors.

Thomas Har ri son.

He had been stu dent and Fel low of Trin ity Col lege, Cam bridge; and was
now Vice-Mas ter of that im por tant sem i nary. Thomas Fuller records the fol- 
low ing in stance of his meek ness and char ity. “I re mem ber when the rev- 
erend Vice- Mas ter of Trin ity Col lege in Cam bridge was told that one of the
schol ars had abused him in an ora tion. ‘Did he,’ said he, ‘name me? Did he
name Thomas Har ri son?’ And when it was re turned that he named him not,
— ‘Then,’ said he, ‘I do not be lieve that he meant me.’” We have a strong
ev i dence of his rep u ta tion in the Uni ver sity in an other duty which was as- 
signed him. “On ac count of his ex quis ite skill in the He brew and Greek id- 
ioms, he was one of the chief ex am in ers in the Uni ver sity of those who
sought to be pub lic pro fes sors of these lan guages.”7

Robert Spauld ing, D.D.

Dr. Spauld ing was Fel low of St. John’s Col lege, Cam bridge. He suc ceeded
Ed ward Lively, of whom we have briefly spo ken, as Regius Pro fes sor of
He brew.

An drew Bing, D.D.
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Dr. Bing was Fel low of Pe ter house, Cam bridge. In course of time he suc- 
ceeded Ge of fry King, who was Dr. Spauld ing’s suc ces sor, in the Regius
Pro fes sor ship of He brew. Dr. Bing was Sub-dean of York in 1606, and was
in stalled Archdea con of Nor wich in 1618. He died dur ing the times of the
Com mon wealth.

These brief no tices suf fice to shew that the mem bers of this com pany de- 
served their places among the trans la tors. The quiet and un event ful lives of
these se cluded stu dents and deep di vines have left no strongly marked in ci- 
dents on the his toric page. But their learn ing still lives and in structs on the
pages of their im mor tal work.

1. Pro fecto fuit hoc ab Am bro sio in so len tis sime fac tum.↩ 

2. Re spon sum vere regium, et Alexan dro dignum; hoc est non ar gu menta
dis sol vere, sed dese care.↩ 

3. An edi tion of the He brew Bible, printed by Bomberg, at Venice, in
1518.↩ 

4. Vita Lan ren tii Chader toni, a W. Dilling ham, S. T. P. Cantab. 1700. Pp.
15, 24.↩ 

5. Lit er ary Re mains, II. 388.↩ 

6. That is, a de bate car ried on in the Greek tongue.↩ 

7. Har ri somis Hon o ra tus, etc. a C. Dalecham pio. Cantab, 1632. P. 7.↩ 
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The Third Com pany

The third com pany of the Trans la tors, com posed of Ox ford di vines, met
at that fa mous seat of learn ing, and was fully equal to any other of these
com pa nies in qual i fi ca tions for their im por tant un der tak ing. The part as- 
signed to this di vi sion was from the be gin ning of Isa iah to the end of the
Old Tes ta ment.

John Hard ing, D.D.

This di vine was pres i dent in his com pany; a sta tion which shews how high
he ranked among his brethren who knew him; though but lit tle re lat ing to
his char ac ter and his tory has come down to our times. The of fices filled by
him were such as to con firm the opin ion that his learn ing and piety en ti tled
him to the po si tion he oc cu pied in this ven er a ble so ci ety of schol ars. At the
time of his ap point ment to aid in the trans la tion of the Bible, he had been
Royal Pro fes sor of He brew in the Uni ver sity fer thir teen years. His oc cu- 
pancy of that chair, at a time when the study of sa cred lit er a ture was pur- 
sued by thou sands with a zeal amount ing to a pas sion, is a fair in ti ma tion
that Dr. Hard ing was the man for the post he oc cu pied. When com mis- 
sioned by the King to take part in this ver sion of the Scrip tures, Dr. Hard ing
was also Pres i dent of Mag dalen Col lege. He was at the same time rec tor of
Halsey, in Ox ford shire. The share which he, with his brethren, per formed,
was, per haps, the most dif fi cult por tion of the trans la tion-work. The skill
and beauty with which it is ac com plished are a fair so lu tion of the prob lem,
“How, two lan guages be ing given, the near est ap prox i ma tion may be made
in the sec ond, to the ex pres sion of ideas al ready con veyed through the
medium of the first?”

John Reynolds, D.D.
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This fa mous di vine, though he died in the course of the good work, de- 
serves es pe cial men tion, be cause it was by his means that the good work it- 
self was un der taken. He was born in Pen hoe, in De von shire, in the year
1549. He en tered the Uni ver sity at the age of thir teen, and spent all his days
within its precincts. Though he at first en tered Mer ton Col lege in 1562, he
was chiefly bred at Cor pus Christi, which he en tered the next year, and
where he be came a Fel low in 1566, at the early age of sev en teen.

Six years later he was made Greek Lec turer in his col lege, which was
proud of the early ripeness of his pow ers.

About this time oc curred one of the most sin gu lar events in the his tory
of re li gious con tro versy. John Reynolds was a zeal ous pa pist. His brother
William, who was his fel low-stu dent, was equally zeal ous for protes tantism.
Each, in fra ter nal anx i ety for the sal va tion of a brother’s soul, la bored for
the con ver sion of the other; and each of them was suc cess ful! As the re sult
of long con fer ence and dis pu ta tion, William be came an in vet er ate pa pist,
and so lived and died. While John be came a de cided protes tant of the Pu ri- 
tan stamp, and con tin ued to his death to be a vig or ous cham pion of the Ref- 
or ma tion. From the time of his con ver sion, he was a most able and suc cess- 
ful preacher of God’s word. Hav ing very greatly dis tin guished him self in
the year 1578, as a de bater in the the o log i cal dis cus sions, or “di vin ity-acts”
of the Uni ver sity, he was drawn into the popish con tro versy. De ter mined to
ex plore the whole field, and make him self mas ter of the sub ject, he de voted
him self to the study of the Scrip tures in the orig i nal tongues, and read all
the Greek and Latin fa thers, and all the an cient records of the Church. Nor
did this flood of read ing roll out of his mind as fast as it poured in. It is
stated that “his mem ory was lit tle less than mirac u lous. He could read ily
turn to any ma te rial pas sage, in ev ery leaf, page, col umn and para graph of
the nu mer ous and vo lu mi nous works he had read.” He came to be styled
“the very trea sury of eru di tion;” and was spo ken of as “a liv ing li brary, and
a third uni ver sity.”

About the year 1578, John Hart, a popish zealot, chal lenged all the
learned men in the na tion to a pub lic de bate. At the so lic i ta tion of one of
Queen Eliz a beth’s privy coun selors, Mr. Reynolds en coun tered him. Af ter
sev eral com bats, the Romish cham pion owned him self driven from the
field. An ac count of the con fer ences, sub scribed by both par ties, was pub- 
lished, and widely cir cu lated. This added greatly to the rep u ta tion of
Mr. Reynolds, who soon af ter took his de grees in di vin ity, and was ap- 
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pointed by the Queen to be Royal Pro fes sor of Di vin ity in the Uni ver sity.
At that time, the cel e brated Car di nal Bel larmine, the Go liah of the
Philistines at Rome, was pro fes sor of the ol ogy in the Eng lish Sem i nary at
that city. As fast as he de liv ered his popish doc trine, it was taken down in
writ ing, and reg u larly sent to Dr. Reynolds; who, from time to time, pub- 
licly con futed it at Ox ford.

Thus Bel larmine’s books were an swered, even be fore they were printed.
It is said, that Reynolds’ pro fes sor ship was founded by the royal bounty

for the ex press pur pose of strength en ing the Church of Eng land against the
Church of Rome, and of widen ing the breach be tween them; and that
Dr. Reynolds was first placed in the chair, on that ac count, be cause of his
stren u ous op po si tion to the cor rup tions of Rome. “Ox ford di vines,” at that
pe riod, were of a very dif fer ent stamp from their Pu se vite suc ces sors in our
day. But even at Ox ford, there are faith ful wit nesses for the truth. Dr. Ham- 
p den, whose ap point ment to the bish opric of Here ford, a few years since,
raised such a storm of op po si tion from the Ro man iz ing prelates and clergy,
was for many years a wor thy suc ces sor of Dr. Reynolds, in that chair which
was en dowed so long ago for main tain ing the Church of Eng land against
the usurpa tions of Rome.

Yet even so long ago, and ever since, there were per sons there whose
sen ti ments re sem bled what is now called by the sub lime ti tle of Pusey ism.
The first re form ers of the Eng lish Church held, as Arch bishop Whately
does now, that the prim i tive church-gov ern ment was highly pop u lar in its
char ac ter. But they held that nei ther this, nor any other form of dis ci pline,
was di vinely or dained for per pet ual ob ser vance. They con sid ered it to be
the pre rog a tive of the civil gov ern ment, in a Chris tian land, to reg u late
these mat ters, and to or ga nize the Church, as it would the army, or the ju di- 
ciary and po lice, with a view to the great est ef fi ciency ac cord ing to the state
of cir cum stances. They held that all good sub jects were re li giously bound to
con form to the ar range ments thus made. These views are what is com monly
called Eras tian ism. The claim of a “di vine right” was first ad vanced in Eng- 
land in be half of Pres by te ri an ism. It was very stren u ously as serted by the
learned and long-suf fer ing Cartwright. Some of the Epis co pal di vines soon
took the hint, and set up the same claim in be half of their or der; though, at
first, it sounded strange even to their own brethren.1

Dr. Ban croft, Arch bishop Whit gift’s chap lain, and his suc ces sor in the
see of Can ter bury, main tained in a ser mon, preached Jan u ary 12th, 1588,
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that " bish ops were a dis tinct or der from priests; and that they had a su pe ri- 
or ity over them by di vine right, and di rectly from God." This star tling doc- 
trine pro duced a great ex cite ment. Sir Fran cis Knollys, one of Queen Eliz a- 
beth’s dis tin guished states men, re mon strated warmly with Whit gift against
it. In a let ter to Sir Fran cis, who had re quested his opin ion, Dr. Reynolds
ob serves, — “All who have la bored in re form ing the Church, for five hun- 
dred years, have taught that all pas tors, whether they are en ti tled bish ops or
priests, have equal au thor ity and power by God’s word; as the Waldenses,
next Mar sil ius Patavi nus, then Wiclif and his schol ars, af ter wards Huss and
the Hus sites; and Luther, Calvin, Bren tius, Bullinger, and Mus cu lus.
Among our selves, we have bish ops, the Queen’s pro fes sors of di vin ity, and
other learned men, as Brad ford, Lam bert, Jew ell, Pilk ing ton, Humphrey,
Fulke, etc. But why do I speak of par tic u lar per sons? It is the opin ion of the
Re formed Churches of Hel ve tia, Savoy, France, Scot land, Ger many, Hun- 
gary, Poland, the Low Coun tries, and our own. I hope Dr. Ban croft will not
say, that all these have ap proved that for sound doc trine, which was con- 
demned by the gen eral con sent of the whole church as heresy, in the most
flour ish ing time. I hope he will ac knowl edge that he was over see?!, when
he an nounced the su pe ri or ity of bish ops over the rest of the clergy to be
God’s own or di nance.”

Good Dr. Reynolds’ char i ta ble hopes, though backed by such an over- 
whelm ing ar ray of au thor i ties, were doomed to be dis ap pointed. Ban croft’s
novel doc trine has been in fash ion ever since. Still there are not want ing
many who soundly hold, in the words of Reynolds, that “unto us Chris tians,
no land is strange, no ground un holy; ev ery coast is Jewry, ev ery town
Jerusalem, ev ery house Sion; and ev ery faith ful com pany, yea, ev ery faith- 
ful body, a tem ple to serve God in. The pres ence of Christ among two or
three, gath ered to gether in his name, maketh any place a church, even as the
pres ence of a king with his at ten dants maketh any place a court.”

Not with stand ing that Eliz a beth was no lover of men pu ri tan i cally in- 
clined, she felt con strained to no tice the em i nent gifts and ser vices of
Dr. Reynolds. In 1598, she made him Dean of Lin coln, and of fered him a
bish opric. The lat ter dig nity he meekly re fused, pre fer ring his stu dious aca- 
dem i cal life to the wealth and hon ors of any such ec cle si as ti cal sta tion. It is
sup posed, how ever, that con sci en tious scru ples had much to do with his de- 
clin ing the prelatic of fice.
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He re signed his dean ery in less than a year, and also the Mas ter ship of
Queen’s Col lege, which lat ter post he had for some time oc cu pied He was
then cho sen Pres i dent of Cor pus Christ! Col lege, in which of fice he was ex- 
ceed ingly ac tive and use ful till his death. This Col lege had long been badly
in fested with pa pistry. The pres i dency be ing va cant in 1568, the Queen sent
let ters to the Fel lows, call ing upon them to make choice of Dr. William
Cole, who had been one of the ex iles in the time of Queen Mary. The Fel- 
lows, how ever, made choice of Robert Har ri son, for merly one of their num- 
ber, but an open Ro man ist. The Queen pro nounced this elec tion void, and
com manded them to elect Cole. On their re fusal, Dr. Horn, Bishop of Win- 
ches ter, the Vis i tor of the Col lege, was sent to in duct Cole; which he did,
but not till he had forced the Col lege-gates. A com mis sion, ap pointed by
the Queen, ex pelled three of the most no to ri ous pa pists. As might have been
ex pected, there was but lit tle har mony in that so ci ety. In 1579, Dr. Reynolds
was ex pelled from his Col lege, to gether with his pupil, the renowned
Richard Hooker, au thor of the “Ec cle si as ti cal Polity,” and three oth ers. On
what ground this was done is not known. It was the act of Dr. John Bar- 
foote, then Vice-Pres i dent of the Col lege, and Chap lain to the po tent Earl of
War wick. In less than a month, the ex pelled mem bers were fully re stored by
the agency of Sec re tary Wals ing ham. In 1586, this Sir Fran cis Wals ing ham
of fered a stipend for a lec ture ship on con tro ver sial di vin ity, for the pur pose,
as Heylin, that ra bid Lau dian, says, of mak ing “the re li gion of the Church
of Rome more odi ous.” Dr. Reynolds ac cepted this lec ture ship, and for that
pur pose re signed his fel low ship in the Col lege; “dis sentions and fac tions
there,” as he says, “hav ing made him weary of the place.” He re tired to
Queen’s Col lege, and was Mas ter there, till, as has been stated, he be came
Pres i dent of Cor pus Christi in 1598, on the res ig na tion of Dr. Cole. Dr. Bar- 
foote strug gled hard to se cure the post; but by the firm pro ce dure of that “so
no ble and wor thy knight Sir Fran cis Wals ing ham,” Dr. Reynolds car ried the
day.

King James ap pointed him, in 1603, to be one of the four di vines who
should rep re sent the Pu ri tan in ter est at the Hamp ton Court Con fer ence.
Here he was al most the only speaker on his side of the ques tion; and con- 
fronted the King and Pri mate, with eight bish ops, and as many deans. The
records of what took place are wholly from the pens of his ad ver saries, who
are care ful that he should not ap pear to any great ad van tage. It is man i fest
from their own ac count, that, in this “mock con fer ence,” as Rapin calls it,
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the Pu ri tans were so over borne with kingly in so lence and prelatic pride,
that, find ing it of no use to at tempt any replies, they held their peace. In
fact, the whole af fair was merely got up to give the King, who had newly
come to the throne of Eng land, an op por tu nity to de clare him self as to the
line of ec cle si as ti cal pol icy he meant to pur sue.

The only good that re sulted from this op pres sive and in sult ing con fer- 
ence was our present ad mirable trans la tion of the Bible. The King scorn- 
fully re jected nearly ev ery other re quest of the Pu ri tans;2 but, at the en treaty
of Dr. Reynolds, con sented that there should be a new and more ac cu rate
trans la tion, pre pared un der the royal sanc tion. The next year Dr. Reynolds
was put upon the list of Trans la tors, on ac count of his well known skill in
the He brew and Greek. He la bored in the work with zeal, bring ing all his
vast ac qui si tions to aid in ac com plish ing the task, though he did not live to
see it com pleted. In the progress of it, he was seized with the con sump tion,
yet he con tin ued his as sis tance to the last, Dur ing his de cline, the com pany
to which he be longed met reg u larly ev ery week in his cham ber, to com pare
and per fect what they had done in their pri vate stud ies. Thus he ended his
days like Ven er a ble Bede; and “was em ployed in trans lat ing the Word of
Life, even till he him self was trans lated to life ev er last ing.” His days were
thought to be short ened by too in tense ap pli ca tion to study. But when urged
by friends to de sist, he would re ply, — “Non propter vi tam, vivendi perdere
causas,” — for the sake of life, he would not lose the very end of liv ing!
Dur ing his sick ness, his time was wholly taken up in prayer, and in hear ing
and trans lat ing the Scrip tures.

The pa pists started a re port, that their fa mous op poser had re canted his
protes tant sen ti ments. He was much grieved at hear ing the ru mor; but be ing
too fee ble to speak, set his name to the fol low ing dec la ra tion, — “These are
to tes tify to all the world, that I die in the pos ses sion of that faith which I
have taught all my life, both in my preach ings and in my writ ings, with an
as sured hope of my sal va tion, only by the mer its of Christ my Saviour.” The
next day, May 21st, 1607, he ex pired in the sixty-eighth year of his age. He
was buried in the chapel of his Col lege, with great solem nity and aca demic
pomp, and the gen eral lamen ta tion of good men.

His in dus try and piety are largely at tested by his nu mer ous writ ings,
which long con tin ued in high es teem. Old An thony Wood, though so cyn i- 
cal to ward all Pu ri tans, says of him, that he was “most prodi giously seen in
all kinds of learn ing; most ex cel lent in all tongues.” “He was a prodigy in
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read ing,” adds An thony, “fa mous in doc trine, and the very trea sury of eru- 
di tion; and in a word, noth ing can be spo ken against him, only that he was
the pil lar of Pu ri tanism, and the grand fa vorer of non con for mity Dr. Crack- 
en thorpe, his in ti mate ac quain tance, though a zeal ous church man, gives this
ac count of him, —”He turned over all writ ers, pro fane, ec cle si as ti cal, and
di vine; and all the coun cils, fa thers, and his to ries of the Church. He was
most ex cel lent in all tongues use ful or or na men tal to a di vine. He had a
sharp and ready wit, a grave and ma ture judg ment, and was in de fati ga bly
in dus tri ous. He was so well skilled in all arts and sci ences, as if he had
spent his whole life in each of them. And as to virtue, in tegrity, piety, and
sanc tity of life, he was so em i nent and con spic u ous, that to name Reynolds
is to com mend virtue it self." From other tes ti monies of a like char ac ter, let
the fol low ing be given, from the cel e brated Bishop Hall of Nor wich, —
“He alone was a well-fur nished li brary, full of all fac ul ties, all stud ies, and
all learn ing. The mem ory and read ing of that man were near to a mir a cle.”

Such was one of the wor thies in that no ble com pany of Trans la tors.
Noth ing can tend more to in spire con fi dence in their ver sion than the
knowl edge of their im mense ac quire ments, al most in cred i ble to the su per fi- 
cial schol ars in this age of smat ter ers, sci olists, and pre tenders. How much
more to be cov eted is the ac cu mu la tion of knowl edge, and the dis pens ing of
its riches to nu mer ous gen er a tions, than the amass ing of mo ney, and the be- 
queath ing of hoarded wealth. Who would not choose the Chris tian eru di tion
of an An drews or a Reynolds, rather than the mil lions of As tor or Gi rard?

Thomas Hol land, D.D.

This good man was born at Lud low, in Shrop shire, in the year 1539. He was
ed u cated at Ex eter Col lege, Ox ford; and grad u ated in 1570, with great ap- 
plause. Three years af ter, he was made chap lain and Fel low of Baliol Col- 
lege; and as An thony Wood says, was “an other Apol los, mighty in the
Scrip tures,” — also “a solid preacher, a most noted dis putant, and a most
learned di vine.” He was made Doc tor in Di vin ity in 1584. The next year,
when Robert Dud ley, the fa mous Earl of Leices ter, was sent as gov er nor of
the Nether lands, then just eman ci pated from the Span ish yoke, Dr. Hol land
went with him in the ca pac ity of chap lain. In 1589, he suc ceeded the cel e- 
brated Dr. Lawrence Humphrey as the King’s Pro fes sor of Di vin ity, a duty
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for which he was em i nently qual i fied, and in which he trained up many dis- 
tin guished schol ars. He was elected Rec tor of Ex eter Col lege in 1592; an
of fice he filled with great rep u ta tion for twenty years, be ing re garded as a
uni ver sal scholar, and a prodigy of lit er a ture. His rep u ta tion ex tended to the
con ti nent, and he was held in high es teem in the uni ver si ties of Eu rope.
These were the lead ing events in his stu dious life.

As to his char ac ter, he was a man of ar dent piety, a thor ough Calvin ist in
doc trine, and a de cided non-con form ing Pu ri tan in mat ters of cer e mony and
church-dis ci pline. In the pub lic Uni ver sity de bates, he staunchly main tained
that " bish ops are not a dis tinct or der from pres byters, nor at all su pe rior to
them by the Word of God." He stoutly re sisted the popish in no va tions
which Ban croft and Laud strove too suc cess fully to in tro duce at Ox ford.
When the ex e crable Laud, af ter wards the odi ous Arch bishop of Can ter bury,
was go ing through his ex er cises as can di date for the de gree of Bach e lor in
Di vin ity, in 1604, he con tended “that there could be no true churches with- 
out dioce san epis co pacy.” For this, the young as pi rant was sharply and pub- 
licly re buked by Dr. Hol land, who presided on the oc ca sion; and who se- 
verely rep re hended that fu ture Pri mate of all Eng land, as “one who sought
to sow dis cord among brethren, and be tween the Church of Eng land and the
Re formed Churches abroad.”

As a preacher, Dr. Hol land was earnest and solemn. His ex tem po rary
dis courses were usu ally bet ter that his more elab o rate prepa ra tions. As a
stu dent, it was said of him, that he was so “im mersed in books,” that this
propen sity swal lowed up al most ev ery other. In the trans la tion of our Bible
he took a very prom i nent part. This was the crown ing work of his life. He
died March 16th, 1612, a few months af ter this most im por tant ver sion was
com pleted and pub lished. He at tained to the age of sev enty-three years.

The trans la tion be ing fin ished, he spent most of his time in med i ta tion
and prayer. Sick ness and the in fir mi ties of age quick ened into greater life
his de sires for heaven. In the hour of his de par ture he ex claimed, — “Come,
Oh come, Lord Je sus, thou bright and morn ing star! Come, Lord Je sus; I
de sire to be dis solved and be with thee.” He was buried with great fu neral
solem ni ties in the chan cel of St. Mary’s, Ox ford.

One of his in ti mate as so ciates and fel low-trans la tors, Dr. Kilby, preached
his fu neral ser mon. In this ser mon it is said of him, — “that he had a won- 
der ful knowl edge of all the learned lan guages, and of all arts and sci ences,
both hu man and di vine. He was mighty in the Scrip tures; and so fa mil iarly
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ac quainted with the Fa thers, as if he him self had been one of them; and so
versed in the School men, as if he were the Seraphic Doc tor. He was, there- 
fore, most wor thy of the di vin ity-chair, which he filled about twenty years,
with dis tin guished ap pro ba tion and ap plause. He was so cel e brated for his
preach ing, read ing, dis put ing, mod er at ing, and all other ex cel lent qual i fi ca- 
tions, that all who knew him com mended him, and all who heard of him ad- 
mired him.” In il lus tra tion of his zeal for pu rity in faith and wor ship, and
against all su per sti tion and idol a try, the same ser mon in forms us, that,
when ever he took a jour ney, he first called to gether the Fel lows of his Col- 
lege, for his part ing charge, which al ways ended thus, — “I com mend you
to the love of God, and to the ha tred of all pop ery and su per sti tion!”3 He
pub lished sev eral learned ora tions and one ser mon. He left many
manuscripts ready for the press; but as they fell into hands un friendly to the
Pu ri tanism they con tained, they were never pub lished.

Richard Kilby, D.D.

Among those grave and eru dite di vines to whom all the gen er a tions which
have read the Bible in the Eng lish tongue are so greatly in debted, a place is
duly as signed to Dr. Richard Kilby. He was a na tive of Rad cliff on the river
Wreak, in Lieces ter shire. He went to Ox ford; and when he had been at the
Uni ver sity three years, was cho sen Fel low of Lin coln Col lege, in 1577. He
took or ders, and be came a preacher of note in the Uni ver sity. In 1590, he
was cho sen Rec tor of his Col lege, and made Prebendary of the cathe dral
church of Lin coln. He was con sid ered so ac cu rate in He brew stud ies, that
he was ap pointed the King’s Pro fes sor in that branch of lit er a ture. Among
the fruits of his stud ies, he left a com men tary on Ex o dus, chiefly drawn
from the writ ings of the Rab bi ical in ter preters. He died in the year 1620, at
the age of sixty.

These are nearly all the ves tiges re main ing of him. There is one in ci dent,
how ever, re lated by “hon est Izaak Wal ton,” in his life of the cel e brated
Bishop Sander son. The in ci dent, as de scribed by the ami able an gler, is such
a fine his tor i cal pic ture of the times, and so ap po site to the pur pose of this
lit tle vol ume, that it must be given in Wal ton’s own words.

“I must here stop my reader, and tell him that this Dr. Kilby was a man
of so great learn ing and wis dom, and so ex cel lent a critic in the He brew
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tongue, that he was made pro fes sor of it in this Uni ver sity; and was also so
per fect a Gre cian, that he was by King James ap pointed to be one of the
trans la tors of the Bible; and that this Doc tor and Mr. Sander son had fre- 
quent dis courses, and loved as fa ther and son. The Doc tor was to ride a
jour ney into Der byshire, and took Mr. Sander son to bear him com pany; and
they, rest ing on a Sun day with the Doc tor’s friend, and go ing to gether to
that parish church where they then were, found the young preacher to have
no more dis cre tion, than to waste a great part of the hour al lot ted for his ser- 
mon in ex cep tions against the late trans la tion of sev eral words, (not ex pect- 
ing such a hearer as Dr. Kilby,) and shewed three rea sons why a par tic u lar
word should have been oth er wise trans lated. W hen evening prayer was
ended, the preacher was in vited to the Doc tor’s friend’s house, where, af ter
some other con fer ence, the Doc tor told him, he might have preached more
use ful doc trine, and not have filled his au di tors’ ears with need less ex cep- 
tions against the late trans la tion; and for that word for which he of fered to
that poor con gre ga tion three rea sons why it ought to have been trans lated as
he said, he and oth ers had con sid ered all them, and found thir teen more
con sid er able rea sons why it was trans lated as now printed; and told him, ‘If
his friend,’ (then at tend ing him,) ‘should prove guilty of such in dis cre tion,
he should for feit his fa vor.’ To which Mr. Sander son said, ‘He hoped he
should not.’ And the preacher was so in gen u ous as to say, ‘He would not
jus tify him self.’ And so I re turn to Ox ford.”

This di gres sion of hon est Izaac’s pen may serve to il lus trate the mag is te- 
rial bear ing of the “heads of col leges,” and other great di vines of those
times; and also, what has now be come much rarer, the hu mil ity and sub mis- 
sive ness of the younger brethren. It also fur nishes an in ci den tal proof of the
con sid er ate and pa tient care with which our ven er a ble Trans la tors stud ied
the ver bal ac cu racy of their work. When we hear young li cen ti ates, green
from the sem i nary, dis play ing their smat ter ings of He brew and Greek by
cav il ing in their ser mons at the com mon ver sion, and pompously telling
how it ought to have been ren dered, we can not but wish that the ap pari tion
of Dr. Kilby’s frown ing ghost might haunt them. Doubt less the trans la tion is
sus cep ti ble of im prove ment in cer tain places; but this is not a task for ev ery
new-fledged grad u ate; nor can it be very of ten at tempted with out shak ing
the con fi dence of the com mon peo ple in our un sur passed ver sion, and with- 
out caus ing “the trum pet to give an un cer tain sound.”
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Miles Smith, D.D.

This per son, who was largely oc cu pied in the Bible trans la tion, was born at
Here ford. His fa ther had made a good for tune as a fletcher, or maker of
bows and ar rows, which was once a pros per ous trade in “mer rie Eng land.”
The son was en tered at Cor pus Christi Col lege, in 1568; but af ter wards re- 
moved to Brazen Nose Col lege, where he took his de grees, and “proved at
length an in com pa ra ble the ol o gist.” He was one of the chap lains of Christ’s
Church. His at tain ments were very great, both in clas si cal and ori en tal
learn ing. He be came canon-res i den tiary of the cathe dral church of Here- 
ford. In 1594, he was cre ated Doc tor in Di vin ity.

He had a four-fold share in the Trans la tion. He not only served in the
third com pany, but was one of the twelve se lected to re vise the work, af ter
which it was re ferred to the fi nal ex am i na tion of Dr. Smith and Bishop Bil- 
son. Last of all, Dr. Smith was em ployed to write that most learned and elo- 
quent pref ace, which is be come so rare, and is so sel dom seen by read ers of
the Bible; while the flat ter ing Ded i ca tion to the King, which is of no par tic- 
u lar value, has been of ten reprinted in edi tions on both sides of the At lantic.
This no ble Pref ace, ad dressed by “the Trans la tors to the Reader,” in the first
edi tion, “stands as a comely gate to a glo ri ous city.” Let the reader who
would judge for him self, whether our Trans la tors were mas ters of the sci- 
ence of sa cred crit i cism, pe ruse it, and be sat is fied.

Dr. Smith never sought pro mo tion, be ing, as he pleas antly said of him- 
self, “cov etous of noth ing but books.”4

But, for his great la bor, be stowed upon the best of books, the King, in
the year 1612, ap pointed him Bishop of Glouces ter. In this of fice he be- 
haved with the ut most meek ness and benev o lence. He died, much lamented,
in 1624, be ing sev enty years of age, and was buried in his own cathe dral.

He went through the Greek and Latin fa thers, mak ing his an no ta tions on
them all. He was well ac quainted with the Rab bini cal glosses and com- 
ments. So ex pert was he in the Chaldee, Syr iac, and Ara bic, that they were
al most as fa mil iar as his na tive tongue. “He brew he had at his fin gers’
ends.” He was also much versed in his tory and gen eral lit er a ture, and was
fitly char ac ter ized by a brother bishop as “a very walk ing li brary.” All his
books were writ ten in his own hand, and in most el e gant pen man ship.
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In the great Bible-trans la tion, he be gan with the first of the la bor ers, and
put the last hand to the work. Yet he was never known to speak of it as ow- 
ing more to him than to the rest of the Trans la tors. We may sum up his ex- 
cel lent char ac ter in the words of one stiffly op posed to his views and prin ci- 
ples, who says, — “He was a great scholar, yet a se vere Calvin ist, and hated
the pro ceed ings of Dr. Laud!”

Richard Brett, D.D.

This rev erend cler gy man was of a re spectable fam ily, and was born at Lon- 
don, in 1567. He en tered at Hart Hall, Ox ford, where he took his first de- 
gree. He was then elected Fel low of Lin coln Col lege, where, by un wea ried
in dus try, he be came very em i nent in the lan guages, di vin ity, and other
branches of sci ence. Hav ing taken his de grees in arts, he be came, in 1595,
Rec tor of Quain ton in Buck ing hamshire, in which benefice he spent his
days. He was made Doc tor in Di vin ity in 1605. He was renowned in his
time for vast at tain ments, as well as revered for his piety. “He was skilled
and versed to a crit i cism” in the Latin, Greek, He brew, Chaldee, Ara bic,
and Ethiopic tongues. He pub lished a num ber of eru dite works, all in Latin.
It is recorded of him, that “he was a most vig i lant pas tor, a dili gent preacher
of God’s word, a lib eral bene fac tor to the poor, a faith ful friend, and a good
neigh bor.” This stu dious and ex em plary min is ter, hav ing at tained this ex- 
alted rep u ta tion, died in 1637, at the age of sev enty, and lies buried in the
chan cel of Quain ton Church, whore he had dis pensed the word and or di- 
nances for three and forty years.

Daniel Fair clough, D.D.

The au thor has be stowed great la bor in en deav or ing to iden tify this per son.
Af ter ex haust ing all the means of in for ma tion within his reach, he is led to
the be lief, that the last on the list of this com pany of Trans la tors, who is
des ig nated sim ply as “Mr. Fair clough,” is Daniel Fair clough, oth er wise
known as Dr. Daniel Feat ley; which, strange to say, is a cor rupt pro nun ci a- 
tion of the name Fair clough. This is dis tinctly as serted by his nephew,
Dr. John Feat ley, who wrote a life of his un cle, and printed it at the end of a
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book, en ti tled “Dr. Daniel Feat ley re vived.” The nephew states, that his un- 
cle was or dained dea con and priest un der the name Fair clough. The main
ground for ques tion ing the iden tity, is the age of Daniel Fair clough, who,
when the Bible-trans la tors were nom i nated, was only some twenty-six years
old, which is con sid er ably less than the age of most of his as so ciates. He
was, how ever, an early ripe, and a dis tin guished scholar; and com par a tively
young as he was, it de volved on him to preach at the fu neral of the great
Dr. Reynolds, who died dur ing the progress of the work. This fu neral ser- 
vice was per formed with much ap plause, at only four days’ no tice,

The birth-place of Daniel Fair clough. or Featlev, to call him by the name
whereby he is chiefly known, was Charl ton, in Ox ford shire, where he was
born about the year 1578. He was ad mit ted to Cor pus Christi Col lege in
1594; and was elected Fel low in 1602. He stood in such high es ti ma tion,
that Sir Thomas Ed wards, am bas sador to France, took him to Paris as his
chap lain, where he spent two or three years in the am bas sador’s house. Here
he held many “tough dis putes” with the doc tors of the Sor bonne, and other
pa pists. His op po nents termed him "the keen and cut ting Featlev and found
him a match in their boasted logic;

“For he a rope of sand could twist,
As tough as learned Sor bon nist.”

On re turn ing to Eng land, he re paired to his Col lege, where he re mained till
1613, when he be came Rec tor of Northill, in Corn wall. Soon af ter, he was
ap pointed chap lain to Dr. Ab bot, Arch bishop of Can ter bury, also one of the
Trans la tors, by whom he was made Rec tor of Lam beth, in Sur rey. In 1617.
he held a fa mous de bate with Dr. Prideaux. the King’s Pro fes sor of Di vin ity
at Ox ford. About this time, the Arch bishop gave him the rec tory of All hal- 
lows Church, Bread Street, Lon don. This he soon ex changed for the rec tory
of Ac ton, in Mid dle sex. He was also Provost of Chelsea Col lege; and, at
one time, chap lain in or di nary to King Charles the First.

Be ing pu ri tan i cally in clined, Dr. Feat ley was ap pointed, in 1643, to be
one of the As sem bly of Di vines at West min ster. As he was not one of the
“root and branch” party, who were for wholly chang ing the or der of gov ern- 
ment, he soon fell un der the dis plea sure of the Long Par lia ment. Some of
his cor re spon dence with Arch bishop Usher, who was then with the King at
Ox ford, was in ter cepted. In this cor re spon dence, he ex pressed his scru ples
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about tak ing the “solemn league and covenant;” and for this, was un justly
sus pected of be ing a spy. He was cast into prison, and his rec to ries were
taken from him. The next year, on ac count of his fail ing health, he was re- 
moved, agree ably to his pe ti tion, to Chelsea Col lege. There, af ter a few
months spent in holy ex er cises, he ex pired, April 17th, 1645. “Though he
was small of stature, yet he had a great soul, and had all learn ing com pacted
in him.” He pub lished some forty books and trea tises, and left a great many
manuscripts. His other labors have passed away; “but the word of the
Lord,” which, as it is be lieved, he aided in giv ing to un born mil lions,
“abideth for ever.”

1. “Dr. Pe ter Heylin, preach ing at West min ster Abbey, be fore Bishop
Williams, ac cused the non con formists of ‘putting all into open tu mult,
rather than con form to the law ful gov ern ment de rived from Christ and
his apos tles.’ At this, the Bishop, sit ting in the great pew, knocked
aloud with his staff upon the pul pit, say ing, — ‘No more of that point!
no more of that point, Pe ter!’ To whom Heylin an swered, — ‘I have a
lit tle more to say, my lord, and then I have done:’ — and so fin ished
his sub ject.”— Biog. Bp.it. IV. 2597. Ed. 1747,↩ 

2. Their re quests were very rea son able, viz.: 1. “That the doc trine of the
Church might be pre served pure, ac cord ing to God’s word. 2. That
good pas tors might be planted in all churches, to preach the same. 3.
That church gov ern ment might be sin cerely min is tered, ac cord ing to
God’s word. 4. That the Book of Com mon Prayer might be fit ted to
more in crease of piety.”↩ 

3. Com mendo vos dilec tioni Dei, et odio pa p a tus et su per sti tio nis.↩ 

4. Nul lius rei prseterquam li bro rum avidus.↩ 
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The Fourth Com pany

The fourth com pany of these fa mous schol ars was com posed of Ox ford
di vines; and to them, as their por tion of the work, were as signed the four
Gospels, the Acts of the Apos tles, and the Rev e la tion of St. John the Di- 
vine.

Thomas Ravis, D.D.

This per son, the pres i dent of his com pany, was born of wor thy parent age, at
Maiden, in the County of Sur rey. He was bred at West min ster School; and
then en tered, in 1575, as stu dent of Christ’s Church, one of the Ox ford col- 
leges. As it is a mat ter of some in ter est, shew ing that he went through an
ex ten sive course of study, the dates of his var i ous de grees will be given. In
1578, he grad u ated as Bach e lor of Arts; in 1581, he pro ceeded as Mas ter of
Arts; in 1589, he be came Bach e lor in Di vin ity; and in 1595, he was made
Doc tor in Di vin ity. The suc ces sive de grees of the greater part of the per sons
be long ing to the list of Trans la tors could be given; but are omit ted for the
sake of brevity. It is enough to record, that they nearly all at tained to the
high est lit er ary hon ors of their re spec tive uni ver si ties.

Dr. Ravis, in 1591, was ap pointed rec tor of the Church of All-hal lows,
Bark ing, in Lon don. The next year, he be came Canon of West min ster, and
oc cu pied the sev enth stall in that church. Two years later, he was cho sen
Dean of Christ’s Church Col lege. He was also, in 1596 and the year fol low- 
ing, elected Vice-Chan cel lor of the Uni ver sity. In 1598, he ex changed his
benefice at All-hal lows Church for the rec tory of Is lip. He also held the
Wit ten ham Abbey Church, in Berk shire. All these prefer ments and prof- 
itable liv ings mark him as a ris ing man. His hold ing a plu ral ity of churches
for the sake of their rev enues, in nei ther of which he could per form the du- 
ties of the pas toral of fice, was one of the cases that jus ti fied the com plaint
of Lord Chan cel lor Ellesmere, at the Con fer ence in Hamp ton Court. His
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lord ship com plained of this prac tice, as oc ca sion ing many learned men at
the uni ver si ties to pine for want of places, while oth ers had more than they
could fill. “I wish, there fore,” said he, “that some may have sin gle coats, or
one liv ing, be fore oth ers have dou blets, or plu ral i ties.” To this, the fru gal
Ban croft, then Bishop of Lon don, who kept his own ribs thor oughly
warmed with such in vesti tures, made the thrifty re ply, — “But a dou blet is
nec es sary in cold weather!” This prelate, a fierce per se cu tor of the Pu ri tans,
was re puted to have man i fested very lit tle “sav ing grace,” ex cept in the way
of penu ri ous hoard ings. The grace less wags of his day made this epi taph
upon him;

“Here lies his Grace, in cold clay clad,
Who died for want of what he had!”

The per ni cious cus tom of plu ral i ties, whereby a man re ceives tithes for the
care of souls of which he takes no care, fleec ing the flock he nei ther
watches nor feeds, is one of those abuses still con tin ued in the Church of
Eng land, and call ing for thor ough re form.

In 1604, soon af ter Dr. Ravis was com mis sioned as one of the Bible-
trans la tors, the Lords of the Coun cil re quested his ac cep tance of the bish- 
opric of Glouces ter, for which there were very many ea ger suit ors. Three
years later, he was trans lated to the bish opric of Lon don. An thony Wood
says, that he was first pre ferred to the see of Glouces ter, which he re luc- 
tantly ac cepted, on ac count of his great learn ing, grav ity, and pru dence; and
that though his dio cese “was pretty well stocked with those who could not
bear the name of a bishop, yet, by his epis co pal liv ing among them, he ob- 
tained their love, and a good re port from them.” If he de served this com- 
men da tion while at Glouces ter, he changed for the worse on his trans la tion
to Lon don, where he not only suc ceeded the bit ter Ban croft in his of fice,
but also in his se vere and ex act ing be hav ior. So true is the re mark, that
“bish ops and books are sel dom the bet ter for be ing trans lated.” No sooner
had he taken his seat in Lon don, than he stretched forth his hand to vex the
non-con form ing Pu ri tans. Among oth ers, he cited be fore him that holy and
blessed man, Richard Rogers, for nearly fifty years the faith ful min is ter of
Weath ers field, than whom, it is said, “the Lord hon ored none more in the
con ver sion of souls.” In the pres ence of this ven er a ble man, who, for his
close walk ing with God, was styled the Enoch of his day, Bishop Ravis
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protested, — “By the help of Je sus, I will not leave one preacher in my dio- 
cese, who doth not sub scribe and con form.” The poor prelate was doomed
to be dis ap pointed; as he died, be fore his task was well be gun, on on the
14th of De cem ber, 1609. On ac count of his high of fices, and his dy ing be- 
fore the trans la tion was com pleted, it is not prob a ble that he took so ac tive a
part in that busi ness as some of his col leagues. Though too much car ried
away by a zeal for the forms of his Church, which was nei ther ac cord ing to
knowl edge nor char ity, he lived and died in de served re spect, and hath a fair
mon u ment still stand ing in his cathe dral of St. Paul’s.

George Ab bot, D.D.

This dis tin guished ec cle si as tic was a na tive of Guild ford, in Sur rey. He was
the son of pi ous par ents, who had been suf fer ers for the truth in the times of
popish cru elty. He was born Oc to ber 29th, 1562. At the age of four teen, he
was en tered as a stu dent of Baliol Col lege, Ox ford; and in 1583, he was
cho sen to a fel low ship. In 1585, he took or ders, and be came a pop u lar
preacher in the Uni ver sity. He was cre ated Doc tor of Di vin ity, in 1597; and
a few months af ter, was elected Mas ter of Uni ver sity Col lege. At this time
be gan his con flicts with William Laud, which lasted with great sever ity as
long as Ab bot lived. Dr. Ab bot was a Calvin ist and a mod er ate Church man;
while Dr. Laud was an Arminian, and might have been a car di nal at Rome,
if he had not pre ferred to be a pope at Can ter bury.

In 1598, Dr. Ab bot pub lished a Latin work, which was reprinted in Ger- 
many. The next year he was in stalled Dean of Win ches ter. In 1600, he was
elected Vice-Chan cel lor of the Uni ver sity; and was re-elected to the same
hon or able post in 1603 and 1605. It was about this time, that he was put
into the royal com mis sion for trans lat ing the Bible.

Dr. Ab bot went to Scot land, in 1608, as chap lain to the Earl of Dun bar;
and while there, by his pru dent and tem per ate mea sures, suc ceeded in es tab- 
lish ing a mod er ate or qual i fied epis co pacy in that king dom. This was a mat- 
ter which King James had so much at heart, that he ever af ter held Dr. Ab- 
bot in great fa vor, and rapidly hur ried him into the high est ec cle si as ti cal
dig ni ties and prefer ments. He was made Bishop of Litch field and Coven try
on the 3d of De cem ber, 1609; and then, in less than two months, was trans- 
lated to the see of Lon don. In less than fif teen months more, he was made
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Arch bishop of Can ter bury, and Pri mate of all Eng land. Thus he was twice
trans lated him self, be fore he saw the Bible trans lated once. Though an ex- 
cel lent preacher, he had never ex er cised him self in the pas toral of fice, ris ing
at one stride from be ing a Uni ver sity-lec turer to the chief dig ni ties of the
Church.

When he reached the pri macy, he was forty-nine years of age; and was
held in the high est es teem both by the prince and the peo ple. In all great
trans ac tions, whether in church or state, he bore a prin ci pal part. And yet, at
times, he showed, in mat ters which touch the con science, a de gree of in de- 
pen dence of the royal will, such as must have been very dis taste ful to the
dom i neer ing tem per of James, and very un usual in that age of pas sive obe- 
di ence, and servile cring ing to the dic tates of roy alty. Thus it was, when the
King, un der the pre tense that the strict ob ser vance of the Sab bath, as prac- 
ticed by Protes tants, was likely to prej u dice the Ro man ists, and hin der their
con ver sion, is sued his in fa mous “Book of Sports.” This was a Dec la ra tion
in tended to en cour age, at the close of pub lic wor ship, var i ous recre ations,
such as “pro mis cu ous danc ing, archery, leap ing, vault ing, May-games,
Whit sunales, or mor rice-dances, set ting up of May-poles, or other sports
there with used.” This abom inable edict was re quired to be read by all min- 
is ters in their parish-churches. Its pro mul ga tion greatly trou bled the more
con sci en tious of the clergy, who ex pected to be brought into dif fi culty by
their re fusal to pub lish the shame ful doc u ment. Arch bishop Ab bot warmly
op posed its en force ment, and for bade it to be read in the church of Croy- 
don, where he was at the time of its pub li ca tion. The op po si tion was too
much, even for the ruth less king; and he, at last, gave up his im pi ous at- 
tempt to hea th enize the Lord’s Day.

It was in 1619, that the Arch bishop founded his cel e brated hos pi tal at
Guild ford, the place of his na tiv ity, and nobly en dowed it from his pri vate
prop erty. In that same year, a sad mis chance be fel him. His health be ing
much im paired, he had re course to hunt ing, by med i cal ad vice, as a means
of restor ing it. This sort of ex er cise has never been in very good re pute
among ec cle si as tics. Jerome rec og nizes some wor thy fish er men who fol- 
lowed the sa cred call ing; but says, that “we no where read in Scrip ture of a
holy hunter.” While his Grace of Can ter bury was pur su ing the chase in
Bramshill Park, a seat of the Earl of Ashby de la Zouch, an ar row from his
cross-bow, aimed at a deer, glanced from a tree, and killed a game-keeper,
an im pru dent man, who had been cau tioned to keep out of the way. This ca- 
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sual homi cide was the cause of great af flic tion to the prelate. Dur ing the
rest of his life, he ob served a monthly fast, on a Tues day, the day of the
mishap. He also set tled a lib eral an nu ity upon the poor game-keeper’s
widow, which an nu ity was at tended with the ad di tional con so la tion, that it
soon pro cured her a bet ter hus band than the man she had lost. For the Pri- 
mate, how ever, who was ever a celi bate, there was no such rem edy of grief,
and all the rest of his life was over cast with gloom. This busi ness sub jected
him to many hard shots from them that liked him not. Once re turn ing to
Croy don, af ter a long ab sence, a great many women, from cu rios ity, gath- 
ered about his coach. The Arch bishop, who hated to be stared at, and was
never fond of fe males, ex claimed some what churl ishly, “What make these
women here!” Upon this an old crone cried out, — “You had best to shoot
an ar row at us!” It is said that this tongue-shot, which of ten goes deeper
than gun shot, went to his very heart.

His en e mies made a strong han dle of this ac ci den tal homi cide. It was in- 
sisted, that the canon law al lows no “man of blood” to be a builder of the
spir i tual tem ple; and that the Pri mate who had re treated af ter the ac ci dent to
his hos pi tal at Guild ford, was dis en abled from his cler i cal func tions. The
King ap pointed a com mis sion to try the ques tion, Whether the Arch bishop
was dis qual i fied for his of fi cial du ties by this in vol un tary homi cide? Af ter
long de bate, in which the di vines on the con ti nent took part, it was the gen- 
eral de ci sion, that the fact did dis qual ify. Nev er the less, King James, in his
usurped char ac ter as supreme head of the Eng lish Church, an of fice which
rightly be longs only to the King of kings, is sued, in 1621, a full par don and
dis pen sa tion to the hum bled Pri mate. Still, sev eral newly-ap pointed bish- 
ops, who had been await ing con se cra tion, and among them Dr. William
Laud, then bishop elect of St. David’s, re fused to re ceive it from his hands,
and ob tained the mys te ri ous virtues of “epis co pal grace” from other ad min- 
is tra tion. Oth ers, how ever, as Dr. Dav enant, bishop elect of Sal is bury, and
Dr. Hall, bishop elect of Nor wich, were solemnly con se crated by their de- 
jected met ro pol i tan.

All this did not dis cour age Arch bishop Ab bot from mak ing vig or ous op- 
po si tion, in the fol low ing year, to the pro posed match be tween Charles,
Prince of Wales, and the In fanta, or Princess Royal, of Spain. Though this
fool ish, un pop u lar, and un suc cess ful scheme was a fa vorite piece of pol icy
with the King, who was quite un used to be thwarted by his courtiers,
Dr. Ab bot con tin ued to en joy his con fi dence till the King’s death in 1625.
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When Charles the First suc ceeded to the throne, he was crowned and
anointed by the Arch bishop of Can ter bury. Nev er the less, the lat ter soon
found him self in deep eclipse. His in vet er ate foe, the res o lute Dr. Laud,
then Bishop of Bath and Wells, came be tween, and in ter cepted the sun shine
of royal fa vor. The mat ter of the for tu itous homi cide seems to have been re- 
vived against him, as ground for his se ques tra tion. Charles re quired him to
live in re tire ment, which he did at Ford; and in 1627, ap pointed a com mis- 
sion of five prelates, to sus pend him from the ex er cise of his archiepis co pal
func tions. These prelates were Dr. Moun taigne, Bishop of Lon don;
Dr. Neile, Bishop of Durham; Dr. How son, Bishop of Ox ford; and
Dr. Laud, Bishop of Bath and Wells. When the in stru ment for the Arch- 
bishop’s sus pen sion was drawn up for their sig na ture, the four se nior bish- 
ops de clined to set their hands thereto, and ap peared to man i fest much re- 
luc tance and re gret. “Then give me the pen!” said Bishop Laud; and
“though last in place, first sub scribed his name.” The oth ers, af ter some de- 
mur, were in duced to fol low his ex am ple. From that time, it is said, the
Arch bishop was never known to laugh; and be came quite dead to the world.

Next year, how ever, the fickle king saw fit to al ter his course; and, about
Christ mas time, re stored Dr. Ab bot to his lib erty and ju ris dic tion. He was
sent for to Court; re ceived, as he stepped out of his barge, by the Arch- 
bishop of York and the Earl of Dorset, and by them con ducted into the royal
pres ence. The king gave him his hand to kiss, and charged him not to fail of
at ten dance at the Coun cil-ta ble twice a week. He satin the House of Peers,
and con tin ued in his spir i tual func tions with out fur ther in ter rup tion till his
death some five years af ter, when he was suc ceeded in his see by his im pla- 
ca ble and ill-starred ri val, William Laud.

Dr. Ab bot’s brief se ques tra tion had made him pop u lar in the coun try, and
his restora tion was prob a bly ow ing to a de sire to con cil i ate his in flu ence in
the par lia ment, with which the king was al ready in trou ble. The Arch bishop
rather coun te nanced the lib eral party, and stiffly re sisted the slav ish tenet of
Dr. JVI ain war ing, which raised such an ex cite ment. This di vine had pub- 
licly main tained, as was sup posed with the royal ap pro ba tion, “that the
King’s royal will and com mand, in im pos ing laws, taxes, and other aids,
upon his peo ple, with out com mon con sent in par lia ment, did so far bind the
con sciences of the sub jects of this king dom, that they could not refuse the
same with out peril of eter nal damna tion.” Here was the “di vine right of
kings” with a vengeance!
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Dr. George Ab bot con tin ued in of fice dur ing those trou blous times
which pre ceded the civil wars, till he died, at his palace of Croy don, on
Sun day, Au gust 4th, 1633, at the age of sev enty-one, quite worn out with
cares and in fir mi ties.

He was a very grave man, and of a very “fa therly pres ence,” and unim- 
peach able in his morals. He was a firm Calvin ist, and a thor ough Church-
of-Eng land-man. He was some what in dul gent to the more mod er ate Pu ri- 
tans; but the more zeal ous of them ac cused him sharply of be ing a per se cu- 
tor, while the high-toned church men ve he mently charged him with dis loy- 
alty to their cause. It is also said, that as he had never ex er cised the pas toral
care, but was " made a shep herd of shep herds, be fore he had been a shep- 
herd of sheep," he was want ing in sym pa thy with the trou bles and in fir mi- 
ties of min is ters.

He was se vere in his pro ceed ings against cler i cal delin quents; but he
protested that he did this to shield them from the greater sever ity of the lay
judges, who would visit them with heav ier pun ish ments, to the greater
shame of them selves and their pro fes sion. He was, in truth, stern and
melan choly. As com pared with his brother, Robert Ab bot, the Bishop of
Sal is bury, it was said, that “grav ity did frown in George, and smile in
Robert.” The other brother of these bish ops was Lord Mayor of Lon don.

The Arch bishop was re garded as an ex cel lent preacher and a great di- 
vine. An thony Wood speaks of him as a “learned man, hav ing his learn ing
all of the old stamp,” — that is to say, vast and pon der ous. He pub lished
lec tures on the book of Jonah, and nu mer ous trea tises, mostly re lat ing to the
po lit i cal and re li gious oc cur rences of the times. But to have borne an ac tive
part in the prepa ra tion of the most use ful and im por tant of all the trans la- 
tions of the Bible, is an honor far be yond the chief ec cle si as ti cal dig ni ties
and the high est lit er ary fame.

Richard Re des, D.D.

Dr. Re des was a na tive of Bed ford shire, born at Sewell, about the year
1555. At an early age he was sent to West min ster school. He be came a stu- 
dent of Christ’s Church, in Ox ford, in 1571. He sub se quently took his two
de grees in arts, and two more in di vin ity. In 1578, he be came a preacher,
and arose to con sid er able em i nence. In 1584, he was made Prebendary of
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Yarmin ster, in the cathe dral church of Sal is bury; and two years later, be- 
came Canon of Christ’s Church, and chap lain to Queen Eliz a beth. In 1596,
he was Dean of Worces ter, which was the high est ec cle si as ti cal prefer ment
he at tained. He was chap lain to James I., as he had been to the il lus tri ous
queen who pre ceded him; and was much ad mired at court as an ac com- 
plished pul pit or a tor. In his younger days, he was given, like some other
fash ion able cler gy men, to writ ing po etry and plays; but, in riper years, he
be came, as the an ti quar ian of Ox ford says, “a pi ous and grave di vine, an or- 
na ment to his pro fes sion, and grace to the pul pit.” He pub lished sev eral dis- 
courses at dif fer ent times. Dr. Re des died at Worces ter, No vem ber 19th,
1604, soon af ter his ap point ment to be one of the Bible-trans la tors, and be- 
fore the work was well be gun, so that an other was ap pointed in his place.
But let him not be de prived of his just com men da tion, as one who was
counted wor thy’ of be ing joined with that ablest band of schol ars and di- 
vines, which was ever united in a sin gle lit er ary un der tak ing.

Giles Tom son, D.D.

This good man was a na tive of “fa mous Lon don town.” In 1571, he en tered
Uni ver sity Col lege, Ox ford; and, in 15S0, was elected Fel low of All Souls’
Col lege. A few years later, he was out in a shower of ap point ments, "with
his dish right side up.’ 1 He was, at that lucky sea son, made di vin ity lec- 
turer in Mag dalen Col lege; chap lain to Queen Eliz a beth, as was his friend,
Dr. Richard Re des; Prebendary of Re ping ton; Canon res i den tiary of Here- 
ford; and Rec tor of Pem bridge in Here ford shire. He was a most em i nent
preacher. He be came Doc tor in Di vin ity in 1602; and was, in that year, ap- 
pointed Dean of Wind sor. In virtue of this lat ter of fice, he acted as Reg is trar
of the most no ble Or der of the Garter.

Dr. Tom son took a great deal of pains in his part of the trans la tion of the
Bible, which he did not long sur vive. He was con se crated Bishop of
Glouces ter, June 9th, 1611; and a year af ter, June 14th, 1612, he died, at the
age of fifty-nine, “to the great grief of all who knew the piety and learn ing
of the man.” Man is like the flower, whose full bloom is the sig nal for de cay
to be gin. It is sin gu lar that Bishop Tom son never vis ited Glouces ter, af ter
his elec tion to that see.
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Sir Henry Sav ile, Knt.

Some have doubted whether the “Mr. Sav ile,” on the list of Trans la tors, was
the renowned scholar af ter wards known as Sir Henry Sav ile But the mat ter
is put be yond doubt by An thony Wood and oth ers. Sav ile was born at
Bradley, in York shire, No vem ber 30th, 1549, “of an cient and wor ship ful ex- 
trac tion.” He grad u ated at Brazen Nose Col lege, Ox ford; but af ter wards be- 
came a Fel low of Mer ton Col lege. In 1570, he read his or di nar ies on the Al- 
magest of Ptolemy, a col lec tion of the ge o met ri cal and as tro nom i cal ob ser- 
va tions and prob lems of the an cients. By this ex er cise he very early be came
fa mous for his Greek and math e mat i cal learn ing. In this lat ter sci ence, he
for some time read vol un tary lec tures.

In his twenty-ninth year, he trav eled in France and else where, to per fect
him self in lit er a ture; and re turned highly ac com plished in learn ing, lan- 
guages, and knowl edge of the world and men. He then be came tu tor in
Greek and math e mat ics to Queen Eliz a beth, whose fa ther, Henry VIII., is
said by Southey to have set the ex am ple of giv ing to daugh ters a learned ed- 
u ca tion. It is to her high est honor, that when she had been more than twenty
years upon the throne, she still kept up her habits of study, as ap pears by
this ap point ment of Mr. Sav ile.

In 1686, he was made War den of Mer ton Col lege, which of fice he filled
with great credit for six and thirty years, and also to the great pros per ity of
the in sti tu tion. Ten years later, he added to this of fice, that of Provost of
Eton Col lege, which school rapidly in creased in rep u ta tion un der him.
“Thus,” as Fuller says, “this skil ful gar dener had, at the same time, a nurs- 
ery of young plants, and an or chard of grown trees, both flour ish ing un der
his care ful in spec tion.” He was no ad mirer of ge niuses; but pre ferred dili- 
gence to wit. “Give me,” he used to say, “the plod ding stu dent. If I would
look for wits, I would go to New gate; — there be the wits!” As might be
ex pected, he was some what un pop u lar with his schol ars, on ac count of the
sever ity with which he urged them to dili gence.

Soon af ter his nom i na tion as one of the Trans la tors, hav ing de clined all
of fers of other pro mo tion, whether civil or ec cle si as ti cal, he was knighted
by the King. About the same time, he buried his only son Henry, at the age
of eight years. In con se quence of this be reave ment, he de voted most of his
wealth to the pro mo tion of learn ing. He trans lated the His to ries of Cor- 
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nelius Tac i tus, and pub lished the same with notes. He also pub lished, from
the manuscripts, the writ ings of Brad wardin against Pelag ius; the Writ ers of
Eng lish his tory sub se quent to Bede; Pr elec tions on the El e ments of Eu clid;
and other learned works in Eng lish and Latin.

He is chiefly known, how ever, by be ing the first to edit the com plete
works of John Chrysos tom, the most fa mous of the Greek Fa thers. He spent
large sums in procur ing from all parts of Eu rope, manuscripts, and copies of
manuscripts. He not only made learned and crit i cal notes on his fa vorite au- 
thor, but pro cured those of An drew Downes and John Bois, two of his fel- 
low-la bor ers on the Trans la tion of the Bible. His edi tion of one thou sand
copies was pub lished in 1613, and makes eight im mense fo lios. All his ex- 
penses in this la bor of love amounted to above eight thou sand pounds, of
which the pa per alone cost a fourth part.1 It was fifty years be fore all the
copies were sold. The Bene dictines in Paris, how ever, through their emis- 
saries in Eng land, suc ceeded in sur rep ti tiously procur ing the labors of the
learned knight, sheet by sheet, as they came from the press. Thesfe they
reprinted as they were re ceived, adding a Latin trans la tion, and some other
con sid er able mat ter, and form ing thir teen mighty fo lios. By this trans ac tion,
the fri ars may have gained the most glory, but surely are not en ti tled to
much honor.

Sir Henry Sav ile also founded two pro fes sor ships at Ox ford, with lib eral
en dow ments; one of ge om e try, and the other of as tron omy. It is re lated of
him; that he once chanced to fall in with a Mas ter Briggs, of the ri val Uni- 
ver sity of Cam bridge. In a learned en counter, Briggs suc ceeded in demon- 
strat ing some point in op po si tion to the pre vi ous opin ion of Sir Henry. This
pleased the wor thy knight so well, that he ap pointed Mr. Briggs to one of
his pro fes sor ships. He made other valu able bene fac tions to Ox ford, in land,
money, and books. Many of his books are still in the Bodleian li brary there.

Sir Henry Sav ile died at Eton Col lege, where he was buried, Feb ru ary
19th, 1621, in his sev enty-sec ond year. He was styled, “that mag a zine of
learn ing, whose mem ory shall be hon or able among the learned and the
right eous for ever.” He left an only daugh ter, Eliz a beth, who was mar ried to
Sir John Sed ley, a wealthy baronet of Kent. Sir Henry’s wife was Mar garet,
daugh ter of George Dacres, of Cheshunt, Esq. It is said that Sir Henry was a
sin gu larly hand some man, and that no lady could boast a finer com plex ion.

He was so much of a book-worm, and so sed u lous at his study, that his
lady, who was not very deep in such mat ters, thought her self ne glected. She
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once petu lantly said to him, “Sir Henry, I would that I were a book, and
then you would a lit tle more re spect me.” A per son stand ing by was so un- 
gal lant as to re ply, “Madam, you ought to be an al manac, that he might
change at the year’s end.” At this re tort the lady was not a lit tle of fended. A
lit tle be fore the pub li ca tion of Chrysos tom, when Sir Henry lay sick, Lady
Sav ile said, that if Sir Harry died, she would burn Chrysos tom for killing
her hus band. To this, Mr. Bois, who ren dered Sir Henry much as sis tance in
that la bo ri ous un der tak ing, meekly replied, that “so to do were great pity.”
To him, the lady said, “Why, who was Chrysos tom?” “One of the sweet est
preach ers since the apos tles’ times,” an swered the en thu si as tic Bois.
Where upon the lady was much ap peased, and said, “she would not burn
him for all the world.” From these pre cious sam ples, it may be in ferred that
your fine lady is much the same in all ages of the world, no mat ter whom
she may marry.

It is enough for our pur pose, that Sir Henry Sav ile was one of the most
pro found, ex act, and crit i cal schol ars of his age; and meet and ripe to take a
prom i nent part in the prepa ra tion of our in com pa ra ble ver sion.

John Peryn, D.D.

Dr. Peryn was of St. John’s Col lege, Ox ford, where he was elected Fel low
in 1575. He was the King’s Pro fes sor of Greek in the Uni ver sity; and af ter- 
wards Canon of Christ’s Church. He was cre ated Doc tor of Di vin ity in
1596. When placed in the com mis sion to trans late the Bible, he was Vicar
of Watling in Sus sex. His death took place May 9th, 1615. These scanty
items may serve to show, that he was fit to take part, with his learned and
rev erend brethren, in pre par ing our Eng lish Bible for the press.

Ralph Ravens, D.D.

This was the Vicar of Eyston Magna, who was made Doc tor of Di vin ity in
1595. He died in 1616. It is thought that he did not act, for some rea son, un- 
der the King’s com mis sion; and that Doc tors Aglionby and Hut ten were ap- 
pointed in place of him, and of Re des, who died be fore the work was be gun.
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John Har mar, D.D.

A na tive of New bury, in Berk shire. He was ed u cated in William de Wyke- 
ham’s School at Win ches ter; and also at St. Mary’s Col lege, founded by the
same mu nif i cent Wyke ham at Ox ford. “Man ners make the man, quoth
William of Wyke ham,” is a motto fre quently in scribed on the build ings of
his School and Col lege. Mr. Har mar be came a Fel low of his Col lege in
1574. He was ap pointed the King’s Pro fes sor of Greek in 1585, be ing, at
the time, in holy or ders. He was head-mas ter of Win ches ter School, for nine
years, and War den of his Col lege for sev en teen years. He be came Doc tor of
Di vin ity in 1605. His death took place in 1613. He was a con sid er able bene- 
fac tor to the li braries both of the school and the col lege of Wyke ham’s
foun da tion. For all his prefer ments he was in debted to the po tent pa tron age
of the Earl of Leices ter. He ac com pa nied that no ble man to Paris, where he
held sev eral de bates with the popish Doc tors of the Sor bonne. He stood
high in the crowd of tall schol ars, the lit er ary gi ants of the time. He pub- 
lished sev eral learned works; among them, Latin trans la tions of sev eral of
Chrysos tom’s writ ings, — also an ex cel lent trans la tion of Beza’s French
Ser mons into Eng lish, by which he shows him self to have been a Calvin ist,
the mas ter of an ex cel lent Eng lish style, and an adept in the dif fi cult art of
trans lat ing. Wood says, that he was “a most noted La tin ist, Gre cian, and Di- 
vine;” and that he was al ways ac counted a most solid the ol o gist, ad mirably
well read in the Fa thers and School men, and in his younger years a sub tle
Aris totelian," Of him too it may be said, “hav ing had a prin ci pal hand in the
Trans la tion,” that he was wor thy to rank with those, who gave the Scrip- 
tures in their ex ist ing Eng lish form, to un told mil lions, past, present, and to
come.

1. Mak ing the usual al lowance for the dif fer ence in the value of money
then and now, he ex pended to the value of more than three hun dred
thou sand dol lars!↩ 
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The Fifth Com pany

William Bar low, D.D.

The fifth com pany of Trans la tors was com posed of seven di vines, who held
their meet ing’s at West min ster. Their spe cial por tion of the work was the
whole of the Epis tles of the New Tes ta ment. The pres i dent of this com pany
was Dr. William Bar low, at the time of his ap point ment, Dean of Chester.
He be longed to an an cient and re spectable fam ily, re sid ing at Bar low, in
Lan cashire. He was bred a stu dent of Trin ity Hall, in the Uni ver sity of
Cam bridge. He grad u ated in 1534, be came Mas ter of Arts in 1587 and was
ad mit ted to a fel low ship in Trin ity Hall in 1590. Seven years later, Arch- 
bishop Whit gift made him sinecure Rec tor of Or p ing ton in Kent.

He was one of the nu mer ous ec cle si as tics of that day, who were courtiers
by pro fes sion, and stud ied with suc cess the dark sci ence of prefer ment.
When Robert De v ereux, Earl of Es sex, was be headed for high trea son in the
year 1600, Dr. Bar low preached on the oc ca sion, at St. Paul’s Cross, in Lon- 
don. He was now a “ris ing man.” In 1601, the prebend ship of Chiswick was
con ferred upon him, and he held it till he was made Bishop of Lin coln. In
the year 1603, he be came at the same time, Prebendary of West min ster and
Dean of Chester. This lat ter prebend ship, he held in “com men dam” to the
day of his death.

When, soon af ter the ac ces sion of James Stu art to the throne of Eng land,
the fa mous Con fer ence was held at Hamp ton Court, that monarch sum- 
moned, as we have said, four Pu ri tan di vines, whom he ar bi trar ily con sti- 
tuted rep re sen ta tives of their brethren. To con front them, he sum moned a
large force of bish ops and cathe dral cler gy men, of whom Dean Bar low was
one, all led to the charge by the doughty king him self. At the dif fer ent meet- 
ings of the Con fer ence, the Pu ri tans were re quired to state what changes
their party de sired in the doc trine, dis ci pline, and wor ship, of the Church of
Eng land. As soon as they ven tured to spec ify any thing, they were brow- 
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beaten and hec tored in the most abu sive man ner by the monarch and his
min ions. In his time, when com par ing his reign with the pre ced ing, it was
com mon to dis tin guish him by the ti tle Queen James; and his il lus tri ous
pre de ces sor, as King Eliz a beth. When his learned pre cep tor, Buchanan, was
asked how he came to make such a pedant of his royal pupil, the old dis ci- 
plinar ian was cruel enough to re ply, that it was the best he could make of
him! This prince, who fan cied him self to be, what his flat ter ers swore he
was, an in com pa ra ble adept in the sci ences of the ol ogy and “kingcraft,”as
he termed it, was quite in his el e ment dur ing the dis cus sions at Hamp ton
Court. He tram pled with such fury on the claims of Pu ri tanism, that his
prelates, lordly and cring ing by turns, were in rap tures; and went down on
their knees, and blessed God ex tem po ra ne ously, for " such a king as had not
been seen since Christ’s day!" Surely they were thrown off their guard by
their ex ul ta tion, when they set such an im pres sive ex am ple of “pray ing
with out book.”

This mat ter is men tioned here the more fully, be cause the prin ci pal ac- 
count we have of this Con fer ence is given by the Dean of Chester. It is not
strange that the Pu ri tans make but a sorry fig ure in his re port of the trans ac- 
tions. Gagged by royal in so lence, and choked by priestly abuse, it could
hardly have been oth er wise. In deed, they were only sum moned, that, un der
pre tense of con sid er ing their griev ances, the King might have an op por tu- 
nity to throw off his mask, and to show him self in his true char ac ter, as a
de ter mined en emy to fur ther ref or ma tion in his Church. Dr. Bar low’s ac- 
count is ev i dently drawn up in a very un friendly dis po si tion to ward the Pu- 
ri tan com plainants, and labors to make their state ments of griev ances ap- 
pear as weak and wit less as pos si ble. Had the pen cil been held by a Pu ri tan
hand, no doubt the sketch would have been al to gether dif fer ent. The tem per
of the King and of his syco phan tic court clergy may be in ferred from the
mirth, which, Dr. Bar low says, was ex cited by a def i ni tion of a Pu ri tan,
quoted from one But ler, a Cam bridge man, — “A Pu ri tan is a Protes tant
frayed out of his wits!” The plan of the King and his mitered coun selors
was, the sub sti tu tion of an Eng lish pop ery in the place of Romish pop ery.
Their no tions were well ex pressed, some years af ter ward, in a ser mon at
St. Mary’s, Cam bridge, — “As at the Olympic games, he was counted the
con queror who could drive his char iot-wheels near est the mark, yet not so
as to hin der his run ning, or to stick thereon; so he who, in his ser mons, can
preach near pop ery, and yet not quite pop ery, there is your man!”
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As we have al ready re lated, al most the only re quest vouch safed to the
Pu ri tans at this Con fer ence was one which was well worth all the rest. The
King granted Dr. Reynolds’s mo tion for a new trans la tion of the Bible, to be
pre pared by the ablest di vines in his realm. Dr. Bar low was ac tively em- 
ployed in the pre lim i nary ar range ments. He was also ap pointed to take part
in the work it self; in which, be ing a thor ough bred scholar, he did ex cel lent
ser vice.

In the course of the work, in 1605, be ing, at the time, Rec tor of one of
the Lon don parishes, St. Dun stan’s in the East, Dr. Bar low was made
Bishop of Rochester. He was pro moted to the wealth ier see of Lin coln in
1608, where he presided with all dig nity till his death. He died at a time
when he had some hopes of get ting the bish opric of Lon don. His de cease
took place at his epis co pal palace of Buck den, where he was buried in 1613.
He pub lished sev eral books and pam phlets, which prove him not out of
place when put among the learned men of that eru dite gen er a tion of di vines.

John Spencer, D.D.

This very learned man was a na tive of the county of Suf folk. He be came a
stu dent of Cor pus Christi Col lege, Ox ford, where he grad u ated in 1577. He
was elected Greek lec turer for that Col lege, be ing then but nine teen years of
age. His elec tion was stren u ously, but vainly, op posed by Dr. Reynolds,
partly on ac count of his youth, and on the ground of some ir reg u lar ity in his
ap point ment. Per haps this op po si tion was also to be as cribed to the fact,
that young Spencer early at tached him self to that party in his Col lege which
dreaded Pu ri tanism quite as much as Pop ery. In 1579, he was cho sen Fel- 
low of the same Col lege.

He was the fel low-stu dent, and, like Sar avia, and Sav ile, and Reynolds,
the in ti mate friend of Richard Hooker, the au thor of that fa mous work, “The
Laws of Ec cle si as ti cal Polity.” This work, in the prepa ra tion of which
Spencer was “con stantly con sulted,” and was even said to have “had a spe- 
cial hand” as in part its au thor, and which he edited af ter Hooker’s death, —
this work is to this day the “great gun” on the ram parts of the Epis co pal
sect. Its ar gu ment, how ever, is very eas ily dis posed of. It is thus de scribed
by Dr. James Ben nett; — “The ar chi tec ture of the fab ric re sem bles Dagon’s
tem ple; for it rests mainly upon two grand pil lars, which, so long as they
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con tinue sound, will sup port all its weight. The first is, ‘that the Church of
Christ, like all other so ci eties, has power to make laws for its well-be ing;’
and the sec ond, that ‘where the sa cred Scrip tures are silent, hu man au thor ity
may in ter pose.’ But if some Sam son can be found to shake these pil lars
from their base, the whole ed i fice, with the lords of the Philistines in their
seats, and the mul ti tude with which it is crowded, will be in volved in one
com mon ruin. Grant Mr. Hooker these two prin ci ples, and his ar gu ments
can not be con futed. But if a Pu ri tan can show that the Church of Christ is
dif fer ent from ail civil so ci eties, be cause Christ had framed a con sti tu tion
for it, and that where the Scrip tures are silent, and nei ther en join nor for bid,
no hu man as so ci a tion has a right to in ter pose its au thor ity, but should leave
the mat ter in dif fer ent; in such a case, Hooker’s sys tem would not be more
sta ble than that of the East ern philoso pher, who rested the earth on the back
of an ele phant, who stood upon a huge tor toise, which stood upon noth ing.”

Af ter the death of Hooker in 1600, his pa pers were com mit ted to
Dr. Spencer, the as so ciate and as sis tant of his stud ies, to su per in tend their
pub li ca tion. He at tended care fully to this lit er ary ex ecu tor ship, till the trans- 
la tion of the Bible be gan to en gross his at ten tion, when he com mit ted the
other duty, though still re tain ing a su per vi sory care, to a young and en thu si- 
as tic ad mirer of Hooker. The pub li ca tion was not com pleted at the time of
Dr. Spencer’s death, and the pa pers of Hooker passed into other hands.

When he be came Mas ter of Arts, in 1580, John Spencer en tered into or- 
ders, and be came a pop u lar preacher He was even tu ally one of King
James’s chap lains. His wife was a pupil of Hooker’s, as well as her broth- 
ers, George and William Cran mer, who be came diplo matic char ac ters, and
warm pa trons of their cel e brated teacher. Mrs. Spencer was a great-niece of
Thomas Cran mer, that Arch bishop of Can ter bury, whom Queen Mary burnt
at the stake for his Protes tantism. In 1589, Dr. Spencer was made Vicar of
Alve ley in Es sex, which he re signed, in 1592, for the vicarage of Brox born.
In 1599, he was Vicar of St. Sepul chre’s, be yond New gate, Lon don. He was
made Pres i dent of Cor pus Christi Col lege, on the death of Dr. Reynolds, in
1607. Dr. Spencer was ap pointed to a preben dal stall in St. Paul’s, Lon don,
in 1612. His death took place on the third day of April, 1614, when he was
fifty-five years of age. Of his em i nent schol ar ship there can be no ques tion
He was a valu able helper in the great work of pre par ing our com mon Eng- 
lish ver sion. We have but one pub li ca tion from his pen, a ser mon preached
at St. Paul’s Cross, and printed af ter his de cease, of which Ke ble, who is
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Pro fes sor of Po etry at Ox ford, says, that it is “full of elo quence, and strik ing
thoughts.”

Roger Fen ton, D.D.

This cler gy man was a na tive of Lan cashire. He was Fel low of Pem broke
Hall, in Cam bridge Uni ver sity. For many years, he was " the painful, pi ous,
learned, and beloved min is ter " of St. Stephen’s, Wal brook, Lon don, to
which he was ad mit ted in 1601. He was also pre sented by the Queen to the
Rec tory of St. Ben net’s, Shere hog, which he re signed in 1606, for the
vicarage of Chig well, in Es sex. He was also col lated, in place of Bishop
An drews, to the Prebend ship of Pan cras in St. Paul’s cathe dral, where he
was Pen i ten tiary of St. Paul’s. His prebend ship of Pan cras also made him,
(so New court says,) Rec tor of that church. He died Jan u ary 16th, 1616,
aged fifty years. He was buried un der the com mu nion-ta ble of
St. Stephen’s, where there is a mon u ment erected to his mem ory by his
parish ioners, with an in scrip tion ex press ing their af fec tion to ward him as a
pas tor em i nent for his piety and learn ing.

His prin ci pal pub li ca tion is de scribed as a " solid trea tise" against usury.
His most in ti mate friend was Dr. Nicholas Fel ton, an other Lon don min is ter.
The fol low ing sin gu lar in ci dent is re lated of them by good old Thomas
Fuller; — “Once my own fa ther gave Dr. Fen ton a visit, who ex cused him- 
self from en ter tain ing him any longer. ’ Mr. Fuller,’ said he, ‘hear how the
pass ing bell tolls, at this very in stant, for my dear friend, Dr. Fel ton, now a-
dy ing. I must to my study, it be ing mu tu ally agreed upon be twixt us, in our
healths, that the sur vivor of us should preach the other’s fu neral ser mon.’
But see a strange change! God, ‘to whom be long the is sues of death,’ with
the pa tri arch Ja cob bless ing his grand-chil dren, ’ wit tingly guided his hands
across,’ reach ing out death to the liv ing, and life to the dy ing. So that
Dr. Fel ton re cov ered, and not only per formed that last of fice to his friend,
Dr. Fen ton, but sur vived him more than ten years, and died Bishop of Ely.”
By that fu neral ser mon, it ap pears that Dr. Fen ton was free of the Gro cers’
Com pany, a wealthy guild, to whom be longed the pa tron age of
St. Stephen’s Church. He was also Preacher of Gray’s Inn, a so ci ety or col- 
lege of lawyers. Bishop Fel ton says of him, — " None was fit ter to dive into
the depths of school di vin ity. He was taken early from the Uni ver sity, and
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had many trou bles af ter ward; yet he grew, and brought forth fruit. Never a
more learned hath Pem broke Hall brought forth, with but one ex cep tion."
This name less ex cep tion was doubt less the great Bishop Lancelot An drews.
Dr. Fen ton suf fered se verely in re gard to health, in con se quence of his
seden tary habits. “In the time of his sick ness,” says his friend, “I told him,
that his weak ness and dis ease were tri als only of his faith and pa tience.”

Oh no, he an swered, they are not tri als but cor rec tions.1

Ralph Hutchin son, D.D.

Dr. Hutchin son, at the time of his ap point ment, was Pres i dent of St. John’s
Col lege, hav ing en tered that of fice in 1590. This, which marks him as a
learned man, is all we can tell of him.

William Dakins.

He was ed u cated at West min ster School, and ad mit ted to Trin ity Col lege,
Cam bridge, May 8th, 1587. He was cho sen Fel low in 1593. He be came
Bach e lor in Di vin ity in 1601. The next year he was ap pointed Greek lec- 
turer. In 1604, he was ap pointed Pro fes sor of Di vin ity at Gre sham Col lege,
Lon don. He was elected on the rec om men da tion of the Vice-Chan cel lor and
Heads of Col leges in Cam bridge, and also of sev eral of the no bil ity, and of
the King him self. The King in his let ter to the Mayor and Al der men of Lon- 
don, calls him “an an cient di vine,” not in al lu sion to his age, but his char ac- 
ter. This ap point ment was given him as a re mu ner a tion for his un der tak ing
to do his part in the Bible-trans la tion. He was con sid ered pe cu liarly fit to be
em ployed in this work, on ac count of “his skill in the orig i nal lan guages.”
In 1606, he was cho sen Dean of Trin ity Col lege; but died a few months af- 
ter, on the sec ond day of Oc to ber, be ing less than forty years of age.
Though taken away in the midst of his days, and of the work on ac count of
which we are in ter ested in him, he ev i dently stood in high re pute as to his
qual i fi ca tions for a duty of such in ter est and im por tance.

Michael Rab bet.
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All we can tell of him is, that he was a Bach e lor in Di vin ity, and Rec tor of
the Church of St. Vedast, Fos ter Lane, Lon don.

Mr. Sander son.

The bare name is all that is left to us with any cer tainty. Wood men tions a
Thomas Sander son, D. D., of Baliol Col lege, Ox ford, who was in stalled
Archdea con of Rochester in 1606; but does not say whether he was one of
our Trans la tors.

1. Non pro ba tiones, sed cas ti ga tiones.↩ 
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The Sixth Com pany

The sixth and last com pany of King James’s Bible-trans la tors met at
Cam bridge. To this com pany was as signed all the Apoc ryphal books,
which, in those times, were more read and ac counted of than now, though
by no means placed on a level with the canon i cal books of Scrip ture.1 Still
this party of the Trans la tors had as much to do as ei ther of the oth ers, in the
re peated re vi sion of the ver sion of the canon i cal books.

John Du port, D.D.

The pres i dent of this com pany was Dr. Du port, then Mas ter of Je sus Col- 
lege, and Prebendary of Ely. He Was son of Thomas Du port, Es quire; and
was born at Shep shead, in Le ices ter shire. He was bred at Je sus Col lege,
Cam bridge, where he be came Fel low, and af ter wards Mas ter, which lat ter
of fice he ex er cised with great rep u ta tion for nearly thirty years. He was a
lib eral bene fac tor of the Col lege. In 1580 he was Proc tor in the Uni ver sity;
and in the same year he was made Rec tor of Harl ton in Cam bridgeshire. He
af ter wards be stowed the per pet ual ad vow sance of this rec tory on his Col- 
lege. He was soon af ter Rec tor of Bosworth and Med bourn, in his na tive
County. In 1583, he was col lated to the rec tory of Ful ham, in Mid dle sex,
which was a sinecure. Such fre quent change of parishes, in a cler gy man of
the An gli can Church, is a sign of great pros per ity; as they are al ways
changes from a poorer benefice to a bet ter, and are con sid ered as “prefer- 
ments.”

Al most ev ery parish, when ever va cant, is in the gift of some man of
wealth, or high of fi cer in church, state, uni ver sity, or other cor po ra tion:
Hence fre quent re movals to more de sir able parishes tend to shew that a
cler gy man has very in flu en tial friends or is in high es teem. Still this does
not nec es sar ily fol low, inas much as a very great part of this busi ness is
mere mat ter of bar gain and sale. The per son who has the right of pre sent ing
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a cler gy man to be pas tor of a va cant church is called the “pa tron;” and the
right of pre sen ta tion is called the " ad vow son." These ad vow sons are
bought, sold, be queathed or in her ited, like any other right or pos ses sion.
They may be owned by heretics or in fi dels, who are un der very lit tle re- 
straint as to their choice of min is ters to fill the va can cies that oc cur. If the
bishop should refuse to in sti tute the per son nom i nated, it would in volve the
prelate in great trou ble, un less he could make out a very strong case against
the fit ness of the re jected pre sen tee. Mean while the flocks, who pay the
tithes which sup port the min is ter, have no voice in the mat ter, ex cept in
com par a tively few parishes. They may be dearly loved for their flesh and
fleece; but they must take the shep herd who is set over them. If they dis like
his pas ture, and jump the fences to feed else where, they must pay tithes and
of fer ings all the same to the con vivial rec tor, fox-hunt ing vicar, or Puseyite
priest, who has se cured the “benefice” or “liv ing.” It is as ton ish ing, that,
un der such an ec cle si as ti cal sys tem, the Church of Eng land is not more
thor oughly cor rupted. And it is as ton ish ing, that such a sys tem can be en- 
dured to the mid dle of such a cen tury as this, by a na tion whose loud est and
proud est boast is of lib erty.

While Dr. Du port was rapidly ris ing in the scale of prefer ment, he re- 
tained his con nec tion with Je sus Col lege. Af ter he was made Mas ter in
1590, he was four times elected Vice-Chan cel lor, the high est res i dent of fi- 
cer, of the Uni ver sity. In 1585, he be came Pre cen tor of St. Paul’s, Lon don;
and in 1609, was made Prebendary of Ely. He mar ried Rachel, daugh ter to
Richard Cox, Bishop of Ely. They were very happy in their son James Du- 
port, D. D., a dis tin guished Greek pro fes sor and di vine. The fa ther died
about Christ mas, in 1617, leav ing a well-earned rep u ta tion as " a rev erend
man in his gen er a tion." Let him also be rev erend in this gen er a tion, for his
agency in the fi nal prepa ra tion of the Bible in Eng lish.

William Brainth waite, D.D.

Of Dr. Brainth waite we re cover but lit tle. He spent his life in Cam bridge
Uni ver sity, where he was first a stu dent of Clare Hall, then Fel low of
Emanuel Col lege, and at last Mas ter of Gonvil and Caius Col lege. He was
in this last of fice, when he was named in the royal com mis sion as one of the
Trans la tors. He was a bene fac tor of the last-men tioned col leges; and in
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1619, was Vice-Chan cel lor of the Uni ver sity. These few items go to mark
him as a learned, rev erend, and wor ship ful di vine.

Jeremiah Rad cliffe, D.D.

Dr. Rad cliffe was one of the Se nior Fel lows of Trin ity Col lege, Cam bridge.
In 1588, he was Vicar of Eve sham; and two years later, he was Rec tor of
Or well. He was Vice-Mas ter of his Col lege in 1597. In the year 1600, he
was made Doc tor in Di vin ity, both at Cam bridge and Ox ford. Thus he, too,
is to be ranked as a scholar and a di vine by call ing. His death took place in
1612.

Samuel Ward, D.D.

This was a man of mark, — “a vast scholar.” He was a na tive of Bishop’s
Mid dle ham, in the county of Durham. His fa ther was a gen tle man of " more
an cien try than es tate." He stud ied at Cam bridge, where he was at first a stu- 
dent of Christ’s Col lege, then a Fel low of Emanuel, and af ter wards Mas ter
of Sid ney Sus sex Col lege. He en tered upon this lat ter of fice in 1609, and
oc cu pied it with great use ful ness and honor till his death, thirty-four years
af ter. His col lege flour ished greatly un der his ad min is tra tion. Four new fel- 
low ships were founded, all the schol ar ships aug mented, and a chapel and
new range of build ings erected, all in his time. He was dis tin guished for the
grav ity of his de port ment, and for the in tegrity with which he dis charged
the du ties of his Mas ter ship.

Be ing ap pointed chap lain to the royal fa vorite, Bishop Mon tague, he was
by that prelate made Archdea con of Taunton in 1615, and also Prebendary
of Wells. The King next year pre sented him to the rec tory of Much-Munden
in Hert ford shire; and also ap pointed him one of his chap lains. In 1617, the
ex cel lent Dr. Toby Mathew, arch bishop of York, made him Prebendary of
Am ple ford in the cathe dral church of York; and this stall Dr. Ward re tained
as long as he lived.

King James sent him, in 1618, to the Synod of Dort, in Hol land, to gether
with Bish ops Car leton, Dav enant, and Hall; as the four di vines most able
and meet to rep re sent the Church of Eng land, at that fa mous Coun cil. Af ter
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a while Dr. Goad, a pow er ful di vine and chap lain to Dr. Ab bot, Arch bishop
of Can ter bury, was sent in the place of Dr. Hall, re called at his own re quest,
on ac count of sick ness. The Eng lish del e gates were treated with the high est
con sid er a tion; and hav ing ex erted a very happy in flu ence in the Synod, re- 
turned with great honor to their own coun try, af ter six or eight months’ ab- 
sence. The sit tings of the Synod be gan No vem ber 3rd, 1618, and ended
April 29th of the next year. Dur ing all this time, the States Gen eral of Hol- 
land al lowed the British en voys ten pounds ster ling each day; and, at their
de par ture, gave them two hun dred pounds to bear their ex penses; and also
to each of them a splen did gold medal, rep re sent ing the Synod in ses sion.

At this cel e brated ec cle si as ti cal coun cil, Wal ter Bal can qual, B. D., Fel- 
low of Pem broke Hall, and af ter wards Mas ter of the Savoy, by or der of
King James, rep re sented the Pres by te rian Church of Scot land. There were
also, be sides the mem bers from the Dutch prov inces, del e gates present from
Hesse, the Palati nate, Bre men, and Switzer land, all of whose churches prac- 
ticed the Pres by te rial form of dis ci pline and gov ern ment. The Church of
Eng land, through its " supreme head," ac knowl edged and com muned with
all these as true churches of the Lord Je sus Christ, — sit ting and act ing with
them, by its del e gated the olo gians, in a solemn ec cle si as ti cal as sem bly.
Surely the spirit of the An gli can Church in those days was widely dif fer ent
from what is man i fested now.

The ob ject of the Synod, which was con vened by or der of their High
Might i nesses, the Lords States Gen eral, was to set tle the doc tri nal dis putes
which then con vulsed the es tab lished Church of the Nether lands. For some
ten years the dis pute had been very sharp be tween the Calvin ists, who ad- 
hered to the old na tional faith, and the fol low ers of Arminius, who in no- 
vated upon the old or der of things. The points in dis pute re lated to di vine
pre des ti na tion, the na ture and ex tent of the atone ment, the cor rup tion of
man, his con ver sion to God, and the per se ver ance of saints. These five
points are ex plained in some sixty “canons,” which were “con firmed by the
unan i mous con sent of all and each of the mem bers of the whole Synod.”
The Dor drech tan Canons are, per haps, the most care ful and ex act state ment
of the Calvin is tic be lief, in sci en tific form, that has ever been drawn up. It is
wisely framed, so that all the usual ob jec tions to these doc trines are fore- 
stalled and ex cluded in the very form of their state ment. Al though the de- 
crees of Dor drecht had not the de sired ef fect of quelling the er rors of
Armini an ism, they are wor thy of all it cost to pro cure them. At the time of
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their adop tion, King James was very hos tile to the Armini ans. He soon,
how ever, be came more le nient to ward them, when con vinced by Bishop
Laud, that the lax ity and pli ancy of Armini an ism made it far more sup ple
and con ve nient for the pur poses of “kingcraft” and civil despo tism, than the
stiff and un yield ing tem per of Calvin ism, whose first prin ci ple is obe di ence
to God rather than to man. The court fa vor took such a turn, that it was not
many years till, in an swer to a ques tion as to what the Armini ans held, it
was wit tily said, that they held al most all the best bish oprics and deaner ies
in Eng land.

Be fore go ing home to Eng land, the British del e gates made a tour
through the prov inces of Hol land, and were re ceived with great re spect in
most of the prin ci pal cities. On his re turn, Dr. Ward re sumed his du ties as
head of Sid ney Col lege. In 1621, he was Vice-Chan cel lor of the Uni ver sity.
In the same year, he was made the Lady Mar garet’s Pro fes sor of Di vin ity,
which of fice he sus tained with great celebrity for more than twenty years.
The Eng lish Bible, which he ac tively as sisted in trans lat ing, was for mally
pub lished in 1611. Some er rors of the press hav ing crept into the first edi- 
tion, and oth ers into later re prints, King Charles the First, in 1638, had an- 
other edi tion printed at Cam bridge, which was re vised by Dr. Ward and
Mr. Bois, two of the orig i nal Trans la tors who still sur vived, as sisted by
Dr. Thomas Goad, Mr. Mede, and other learned men.

When the As sem bly of Di vines was con vened at West min ster, 1643,
Dr. Ward was sum moned as a mem ber, but never at tended. In doc trine, he
was a thor ough Pu ri tan; but in pol i tics, a staunch roy al ist. In the sad and
dis tracted times of the civil wars, as Thomas Fuller, his af fec tion ate pupil,
says, “he turned as a rock riseth with the tide. — In a word, he was ac- 
counted a Pu ri tan be fore these times, and popish in these times; and yet, be- 
ing al ways the same, was a true Protes tant at all times.” When hos til i ties
broke out, he joined the other heads of Col leges at Cam bridge, in send ing
their col lege-plate to aid the tyran ni cal Charles Stu art, whose char ac ter, par- 
tially re deemed by some pri vate virtues, has been so ad mirably ex posed by
Macaulay. “Faith less ness,” says that philo sophic his to rian, “was the chief
cause of his dis as ters, and is the chief stain on his mem ory. He was, in truth,
im pelled by an in cur able propen sity to dark and crooked ways. It may seem
strange that his con science, which, on oc ca sions of lit tle mo ment, was suf fi- 
ciently sen si tive, should never have re proached him with this great vice.
But there is rea son to be lieve that he was per fid i ous, not only from con sti tu- 
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tion and from habit, but also on prin ci ple.” This his tor i cal judg ment may
seem se vere; but its truth is main tained by other com pe tent crit ics. James
Stu art was un doubt edly one of the worse sort of mon archs; but of him Co- 
leridge frankly says, — “James I., in my hon est judg ment, was an an gel,
com pared with his sons and grand sons.”

Dr. Ward, no doubt, like many other good men who dis liked the King’s
pro ceed ings, was com pelled, by his con sci en tious be lief in the long es tab- 
lished doc trine of the " di vine right of kings," to up hold his sov er eign. In
con se quence of his send ing the col lege-plate to be coined .for the King’s
use, the par lia men tary au thor i ties de prived Dr. Ward of his pro fes sor ship
and mas ter ship, and con fis cated his goods. He was also, in 1642, with three
other heads of col leges in volved in the same trans ac tion, im pris oned in
St. John’s Col lege for a short time. Dur ing his con fine ment, he con tracted a
dis or der that proved fa tal in six weeks af ter his lib er a tion, which was
granted on ac count of his sick ness. He died, in great want, at an ad vanced
age, in 1643, and was the first per son buried in Sid ney Sus sex Chapel. A
beau ti ful char ac ter is drawn in some Latin verses ad dressed to him by
Dr. Thomas Goad, the close of which is thus given in Eng lish by Fuller;—

“None thy quick sight, grave judg ment, can be guile,
So skilled in tongues, so sinewy in style;
Add to all these that peace ful soul of thine,
Meek, mod est, which all brawl ings doth de cline.”

Dr. Ward main tained much cor re spon dence with learned men. His cor re- 
spon dence with Arch bishop Ushur re veals traits of di ver si fied learn ing, es- 
pe cially in bib li cal and ori en tal crit i cism.2 In his let ters to the el der Vos sius
he an i mad verts upon that dis tin guished au thor’s His tory of Pela gian ism. His
char ac ter can not be bet ter de scribed than in the fol low ing beau ti ful pas sage
from Dr. Fuller’s His tory of the Uni ver sity of Cam bridge. “He was a
Moses, not only for slow ness of speech, but oth er wise meek ness of na ture.
In deed, when, in my pri vate thoughts, I have be held him and Dr. Collins,3

(dis putable whether more dif fer ent, or more em i nent in their en dow ments,)
I could not but re mem ber the run ning of Pe ter and John to the place where
Christ was buried. In which race, John came first, as youngest and swiftest;
but Pe ter first en tered the grave. Dr. Collins had much the speed of him in
quick ness of parts; but let me say, (nor doth the re la tion of pupil mis guide
me,) the other pierced the deeper into un der ground and pro found points in
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di vin ity. Now as high winds bring some men the sooner into sleep, so, I
con ceive, the storms and tem pests of these dis tracted times in vited this
good old man the sooner to his long rest, where we leave him, and qui etly
draw the cur tains about him.”

An drew Downes, D.D.

Dr. Downes was Fel low of St. John’s Col lege, Cam bridge. For full forty
years he was Regius Pro fes sor of Greek in that fa mous Uni ver sity. He is es- 
pe cially named by the renowned John Selden as em i nently qual i fied to
share in the trans la tion of the Bible. Thus it is the hap pi ness of Dr. Downes
to be “praised by a praised man for no man was ever more ex alted for learn- 
ing and crit i cal schol ar ship than Selden, who was styled by Dr. John- 
son,”monarch in let ters:" and by Mil ton, “chief of learned men in Eng land;”
and by for eign ers, “the great dic ta tor of learn ing of the Eng lish na tion.” His
de ci sive tes ti mony to Downes’s abil ity was given from per sona] knowl- 
edge, An drew Downes was one of the re vis ing com mit tee of twelve, com- 
posed of the prin ci pal mem bers of each com pany, who met at Lon don to
pre pare the copy for the press. This ven er a ble Pro fes sor is spo ken of as
“one com posed of Greek and in dus try.” He be stowed much la bor on Sir
Henry Sav ile’s cel e brated edi tion of the works of Chrysos tom, and many of
the learned notes were fur nished by him. “His pains were so in laid” with
that mon u ment of eru di tion, that " both will be pre served to gether." He
died, Feb ru ary 2nd, 1625, at the great age of eighty-one years.

John Bois.

This de voted scholar was a na tive of Net tlestead, in Suf folk, where he was
born Jan u ary 3rd, 1560. His fa ther William Bois, a con vex from pa pistry,
was a pi ous min is ter, and a very learned man; and at the time of his death,
was Rec tor of West Stowe. His mother, Mirable Poolye, was a pi ous
woman, and a great reader of the Bible in the older trans la tions. He was the
only child that grew up. He was care fully taught by his fa ther; and at the
age of five years, he had read the Bible in He brew. By the time he was six
years old, he not only wrote He brew leg i bly, but in a fair and el e gant char- 
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ac ter. Some of these re mark able manuscripts are still care fully pre served.
This pre co cious scholar, who yet lived to a ripe and hale old age, was sent
to school at Hadley, where he was a fel low-stu dent with Bishop Over all. He
was ad mit ted to St. John’s Col lege, Cam bridge, in 1575. He soon dis tin- 
guished him self by his great skill in Greek, writ ing let ters in that lan guage
to the Mas ter and Se nior Fel lows, when he had been but half a year in Col- 
lege. Bois was a pupil to Dr. Downes, then chief lec turer on the Greek lan- 
guage, who took such de light in his promis ing dis ci ple, that he treated him
with great fa mil iar ity, even while he was a fresh man. In ad di tion to his lec- 
tures, which Dr. Downes read five times in the week, he took the youth to
his cham bers, where he plied him ex ceed ingly. He there read with him
twelve Greek au thors, in verse and prose, the hard est that could be found
both for di alect and phrase. It was a com mon prac tice with the young en thu- 
si ast to go to the Uni ver sity Li brary at four o’clock in the morn ing, and stay
with out in ter mis sion till eight in the evening.

When John Bois was elected Fel low of his Col lege in 1580, he was la- 
bor ing un der that for mi da ble dis ease, the small pox. But, with his usual res- 
o lu tion, rather than lose his se nior ity, he had him self wrapped in blan kets,
and was car ried to be ad mit ted to his of fice by his tu tors, Henry Cop pinger
and An drew Downes. He com menced the study of medicine; but fan cy ing
him self af fected with ev ery dis ease he read of, he quit ted the study in dis- 
gust, and turned his at ten tion to di vin ity. He was or dained a dea con, June
21st, 1583; and the next day, by a dis pen sa tion, he was or dained a priest of
the Church of Eng land.

For ten years, he was Greek lec turer in his col lege; and, dur ing that time,
he vol un tar ily lec tured, in his own cham ber, at four o’clock in the morn ing,
most of the Fel lows be ing in at ten dance! It may be doubted, whether, at the
present day, a teacher and class so zeal ous could be found at old Cam- 
bridge, new Cam bridge, or any where else, — not ex clud ing la bo ri ous Ger- 
many.

At this time, Thomas Gataker, af ter wards one of the most dis tin guished
of the West min ster Di vines, was a pupil to Bois.

On the death of his fa ther, Mr. Bois suc ceeded to the rec tory of West
Stowe, but soon re signed it, and went back to his beloved Col lege. The Earl
of Shrews bury made him his chap lain; but this too he soon re signed. When
he was about thirty-six years old, Mr. Holt, Rec tor of Box worth, died, leav- 
ing the ad vow son of that liv ing in part of a por tion to one of his daugh ters;
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and re quest ing of some of his friends, that " if it might be pro cured,
Mr. Bois, of St. John’s Col lege, might be come his suc ces sor." The mat ter
be ing in ti mated to that gen tle man, he went over to take a view of the lady
thus sin gu larly por tioned, and com mended to his fa vor able re gards. The
par ties soon took a suf fi cient lik ing to each other, and the some what ma ture
lover was pre sented to the par son age by his fu ture bride, and in sti tuted by
Arch bishop Whit gift, Oc to ber 13th, 1596. He ful filled the other part of the
bar gain, by mar ry ing the lady, Feb ru ary?th, 1598; and so re signed his
beloved Fel low ship at St. John’s. He could not, how ever, wholly sep a rate
him self from old as so ciates and pur suits. Ev ery week he rode over from
Box worth to Cam bridge to hear some of the Greek lec tures of Dowries, and
the He brew ex er cises of Lively, and also the di vin ity-acts and lec tures. Ev- 
ery Fri day he met with neigh bor ing min is ters, to the num ber of twelve, to
give an ac count of their stud ies, and to dis cuss dif fi cult ques tions.

While thus ab sorbed in stu dious pur suits, he left his do mes tic af fairs to
the man age ment of his wife, whose want of skill in a few years re duced him
to bank ruptcy. He was forced to part with his chief trea sure, and to sell his
li brary, which con tained one of the most com plete and costly col lec tions of
Greek lit er a ture that had ever been made. This cruel loss so dis heart ened
him, as al most to drive the poor man from his fam ily and his na tive coun try.
He was, how ever, sin cerely at tached to his wife, with whom he lived in
great hap pi ness and af fec tion for five and forty years.

In the trans la tion of the Bible, he had a dou ble share. Af ter the com ple- 
tion of the Apoc rypha, the por tion as signed to his com pany, the other Cam- 
bridge com pany, to whom was as signed from the Chron i cles to the Can ti- 
cles in clu sively, earnestly in treated his as sis tance, as he was equally dis tin- 
guished for his skill in Greek and He brew. They were the more earnest for
his aid, be cause of the death of their pres i dent, Pro fes sor Lively, which took
place shortly af ter the work was un der taken. Dur ing the four years thus em- 
ployed, Mr. Bois gave close at ten tion to the duty, from Mon day morn ing to
Sat ur day evening, spend ing the Sab baths only at his rec tory with his fam ily.
For all this la bor he re ceived no worldly com pen sa tion, ex cept the use of
his cham bers and his board in com mons. When the work had been car ried
through the first stage, he was one of the twelve del e gates sent, two from
each of the com pa nies, to make the fi nal re vi sion of the work at Sta tion ers’
Hall, in Lon don. This oc cu pied nine months, dur ing which each mem ber of
the com mit tee re ceived thirty shillings per week from John Barker, the
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King’s printer, to whom the copy right be longed. Mr. Bois took notes of all
the pro ceed ings of this com mit tee.

He ren dered a vast amount of aid to his fel low trans la tor, Sir Henry Sav- 
ile, in his great lit er ary un der tak ing, the edi tion of Chrysos tom. Sir Henry
speaks of him, in the Pref ace, as the “most in ge nious and most learned
Mr. Bois;” and it is said that the aged Pro fes sor Downes was so much hurt
at the higher com men da tions be stowed on his quon dam pupil’s share in that
la bor than upon his own, that he never got en tirely over it. Mr. Bois, how- 
ever, did not cease to re gard his vet eran in struc tor with the ut most re spect
and es teem. For his many years of hard la bor be stowed upon Chrysos tom,
he re ceived no com pen sa tion, ex cept a sin gle copy of the work. This was
prob a bly ow ing to the sud den demise of Sir Henry Sav ile, who was in tend- 
ing to make him one of the Fel lows of Eton Col lege.

Mr. Bois con tin ued to be quite poor and ne glected, till Dr. Lancelot An- 
drews, then Bishop of Ely, and who had also been em ployed in the Bible-
trans la tion, of his own ac cord made him a Prebendary of the cathe dral
church of Ely, in 1615. He there spent the last twenty-eight years of his life,
in stu dious re tire ment, pro vid ing a cu rate for Box worth. Af ter his re moval
to Ely, he vis ited Box worth twice a year, to ad min is ter the sacra ments and
preach, and to re lieve the wants of the poor. He left, at his death, as many
leaves of man u script as he had lived days in his long life; for even in his old
age, he spent eight hours in daily study, mostly read ing and cor rect ing an- 
cient au thors. Among his writ ings, was a vo lu mi nous com men tary in Latin
on the Gospels and Acts, which was pub lished some twelve years af ter his
de cease.

He was of a so cial and cheer ful dis po si tion, and had a great fund of
anec dote at com mand.

He kept up a strict fam ily gov ern ment. His char ity to the ne ces si tous
poor was lim ited only by the bot tom of his purse; though he “chode the
lazy,” know ing that char ity’s eyes should be open, as well as her hands. He
was “in fast ings oft,” some times twice in the week; and punc tual in all re li- 
gious du ties. His preach ing was with out notes, though not with out much
prayer and study. In per form ing this solemn duty, his main en deavor was to
make him self eas ily un der stood by the hum blest and most ig no rant of his
hear ers. This is a wise and no ble trait in one of such vast ac quire ments; and
one to whom Dalechamp, in ded i cat ing to him a eu logy on Thomas Har ri- 
son, said with truth, that he was u in high est es teem with stu dious for eign- 
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ers, and sec ond to none in solid at tain ments in the Greek tongue." He was
so fa mil iar with the Greek Tes ta ment, that he could, at any time, turn to any
word that it con tained.

His man ner of liv ing was quite pe cu liar. He was a great pedes trian all his
days. He was also a great rider and swim mer; and pos sessed a very strong
con sti tu tion, which all his hard study could not im pair. He took but two
meals, din ner and sup per, and never drank at any other time. He would not
study be tween sup per and bed time; but spent the in ter val in pleas ant dis- 
course with friends. He took spe cial care of his teeth, and car ried them
nearly all to the grave. Up to his death, his brow was un wrin kled, his sight
clear, his hear ing quick, his coun te nance fresh, and head not bald. He as- 
cribed his health and longevity to the ob ser vance of three rules, given him
by one of his col lege tu tors, Dr. Whitaker: — First, al ways to study stand- 
ing; sec ondly, never to study in a draft of air; and thirdly, never to go to bed
with his feet cold!

He had four sons and three daugh ters. The first-born son died an in fant.
The sec ond son and el dest daugh ter he saw mar ried. The third son died of
con sump tion, at the age of thirty, at Ely, where he was a canon in the cathe- 
dral. The youngest son died of the small pox, while a stu dent of St. John’s
Col lege. Thus the fa ther was not with out his sore af flic tions. These seem to
have been sanc ti fied to his good. He said of him self, near the end of his life,
— “There has not been a day for these many years, in which I have not
med i tated at least once upon my death.” Thus he met death, at last, with
great joy, as an old ac quain tance, and long ex pected friend. Hav ing sur vived
his wife for two lone some years, Mr. Bois had him self car ried about five
hours be fore his end, into the room where she died. He there ex pired, on the
Lord’s Day, Jan u ary 14th, 1643, in the eighty-fourth year of his age. “He
went unto his rest on the day of rest; a man of peace, to the God of peace.”

John Ward, D.D.

This name closes the orig i nal list of King James’s trans la tors. Dr. Ward was
Fel low of King’s Col lege, Cam bridge. Fuller gives him the strange ti tle of "
Re gal," prob a bly de not ing some sta tion in the Uni ver sity. All that we gather
of this Dr. Ward is that he was Prebendary of Chich ester, and Rec tor of
Bishop’s Waltham in Hamp shire.
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1. The rea sons as signed for not ad mit ting the apoc ryphal books into the
canon, or list, of in spired Scrip tures are briefly the fol low ing. 1. Not
one of them is in the He brew lan guage, which was alone used by the
in spired his to ri ans and po ets of the Old Tes ta ment. 2. Not one of the
writ ers lays any claim to in spi ra tion. 3. These books were never ac- 
knowl edged as sa cred Scrip tures by the Jew ish Church, and there fore
were never sanc tioned by our Lord. 4. They were not al lowed a place
among the sa cred books, dur ing the first four cen turies of the Chris tian
Church. 5. They con tain fab u lous state ments, and state ments which
con tra dict not only the canon i cal Scrip tures, but them selves; as when,
in the two Books of Mac cabees, An ti ochus Epiphanes is made to die
three dif fer ent deaths in as many dif fer ent places. 6. It in cul cates doc- 
trines at vari ance with the Bible, such as prayers for the dead and sin- 
less per fec tion. 7. It teaches im moral prac tices, such as ly ing, sui cide,
as sas si na tion and mag i cal in can ta tion. For these and other rea sons, the
Apoc ryphal books, which are all in Greek, ex cept one which is ex tant
only in Latin, are valu able only as an cient doc u ments, il lus tra tive of
the man ners, lan guage, opin ions and his tory of the East.↩ 

2. Dr. Usher, in one of these let ters, cor rects a mis print in the Trans la tor’s
Pref ace, where the name Ef nard should be Ey nard, or Egin hardus.↩ 

3. Samuel Collins, Provost of King’s Col lege, and for forty years Regius
Pro fes sor. " As Caligula, is said to have sent his sol diers vainly to fight
against the tide, with the same suc cess have any en coun tered the tor- 
rent of his Latin in dis pu ta tion,"↩ 
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Other As sis tants To The Work

It re mains for us to add a brief ac count of some, who are known to have
as sisted in dif fer ent stages of the work. It has been shewn that two or three
of those who were named in the King’s com mis sion, died soon af ter their
ap point ment. At least two oth ers ap pear to have taken their places, and
there fore re quire our no tice.

John Aglionby, D.D.

Dr. Aglionby was de scended from a re spectable fam ily in Cum ber land. In
1583, he be came a stu dent in Queen’s Col lege, Ox ford, of which col lege he
af ter wards be came a Fel low. Af ter re ceiv ing or di na tion, he trav eled in for- 
eign coun tries; and, on his re turn, was made chap lain in or di nary to Queen
Eliz a beth, who en dured no drone or dunce about her. In 1601, he was made
Rec tor of Blechin don. In the same year, he was cho sen Prin ci pal of St. Ed- 
mund’s Hall, in the Uni ver sity of Ox ford; and about the same time, he be- 
came Rec tor of Is lip. On the ac ces sion of James I., he was ap pointed chap- 
lain in or di nary to the King. Dr. Aglionby was deeply read in the fa thers and
the school men, “an ex cel lent lin guist,” and an el e gant and in struc tive
preacher. It is said of him by An thony Wood, in his Athanse, — “What he
hath pub lished I find not; how ever, the rea son wby I set him down here is,
that he had a most con sid er able hand in the Trans la tion of the New Tes ta- 
ment, ap pointed by King James I., in 1604.” Dr. Aglionby died at his rec- 
tory, on the sixth day of Feb ru ary, 1609, aged forty-three. In the chan cel of
his church at Is lip, is a tablet erected to his mem ory by his widow. Thus he
lived just long enough to do the best work he could have done in this world.

Leonard Hut ten, D.D.
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This di vine was bred at West min ster School; from whence he was elected,
on the score of merit, to be a stu dent of Christ’s Church, one of the Ox ford
col leges, in 1574. He there de voted him self, with un wea ried zeal, to the
pur suit of aca dem i cal learn ing in all its branches. He took or ders in due
time, and be came a fre quent preacher. In 1599, at which time he was a
Bach e lor in Di vin ity of some eight years’ stand ing, and also Vicar of
Flower in Northamp ton shire, he was in stalled canon of Christ’s Church. He
was well known as an " ex cel lent Gre cian," and an el e gant scholar. He was
well versed in the fa thers, the school men, and the learned lan guages, which
were the fa vorite stud ies of that day; and he also in ves ti gated with care the
his tory of his own na tion. In his predilec tion for this last study he shewed
good sense, a see ing," as an old writer has it, “his tory, like unto good men’s
char ity, is, though not to end, yet to be gin, at home, and thence to make its
me thod i cal progress into for eign parts.” Of Dr. Hut ten it is ex pressly stated
by Wood, that “he had a hand in the trans la tion of the Bible.” He died May
17th, 1632, aged sev enty-two.

Thus we close the best record, which, with very great care and re search,
we have been able to make, of this roll of an cient schol ars. Their united
labors, be stowed upon the com mon Eng lish ver sion of the Bible, have pro- 
duced a vol ume which has ex erted a greater and hap pier in flu ence on the
world, than any other which has ap peared since the orig i nal Scrip tures
them selves were given to mankind.
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Su per vi sors of the Work

Sev eral other per sons were em ployed in var i ous stages of the work. In a
let ter from the King to the Bishop of Lon don, dated July 22nd, 1604, the
monarch says, — “We have ap pointed cer tain learned men, to the num ber
of four and fifty, for the trans lat ing of the Bible.” As the au then tic lists con- 
tain but forty-seven names, it is pre sumed the oth ers were cer tain “di vines”
re ferred to in the fif teenth ar ti cle of the royal in struc tions as to the mode of
pros e cut ing the work. In this fif teenth ar ti cle it is pro vided, that be sides the
sev eral di rec tors or pres i dents of the dif fer ent com pa nies, “three or four of
the most an cient and grave di vines in ei ther of the Uni ver si ties, not em- 
ployed in trans lat ing, be as signed by the Vice-Chan cel lor, upon con fer ence
with the rest of the Heads, to be over seers of the Trans la tion, as well He- 
brew as Greek, for the bet ter ob ser vance of the fourth rule.” That rule re- 
quired, that among the dif fer ent mean ings of any word, that one should be
adopted which is most sanc tioned by the Fa thers, and is most “agree able to
the pro pri ety of the place, and the anal ogy of the faith.” It is not known who
those su per vi sors were; but if one of the Uni ver si ties des ig nated three of
them, and the other des ig nated four, it would make out the req ui site num 
ber.

When the six com pa nies had gone through with their part of the un der- 
tak ing, three copies were sent to Lon don; one from the two com pa nies at
Cam bridge, an other from those at Ox ford, and the third from those at West- 
min ster. Each com pany also del e gated two of its ablest mem bers to go up to
Lon don, and pre pare a sin gle copy from these three. When the Synod of
Dort was dis cussing the sub ject of pre par ing a ver sion to be au tho rized for
the use of the Dutch churches, Dr. Samuel Ward, one of the mem bers, in- 
formed that cel e brated body as to the man ner in which that busi ness had
been con ducted in Eng land. He then stated, that this last sin gle copy was ar- 
ranged by twelve di vines “of good dis tinc tion, and thor oughly con ver sant in
the work from the be gin ning;” and he, as one of the Trans la tors, must have
known the num ber.
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This oft re vised and com pleted copy was then re ferred, for fi nal re vi sion
in prepa ra tion for the press, to Dr. Smith, one of the most ac tive of the
Trans la tors, and soon af ter made Bishop of Glouces ter, and to Dr. Bil son,
then Bishop of Win ches ter. These two pre pared the sum mary of con tents
placed at the head of the chap ters, and care fully saw the work through the
press in the year of grace, 1611.

Thomas Bil son, D.D.

Dr. Thomas Bil son was of Ger man parent age, and re lated to the Duke of
Bavaria. He was born in Win ches ter, and ed u cated in the school of William
de Wyke ham. He en tered New Col lege, at Ox ford, and was made a Fel low
of his Col lege in 1565. He be gan to dis tin guish him self as a poet; but, on re- 
ceiv ing or di na tion, gave him self wholly to the o log i cal stud ies. He was soon
made Prebendary of Win ches ter, and War den of the Col lege there. In 1596,
he was made Bishop of Worces ter; and three years later, was trans lated to
the see of Win ches ter, his na tive place. He en gaged in most of the polem i cal
con tests of his day, as a stiff par ti san of the Church of Eng land. When the
con tro versy arose as to the mean ing of the so called Apos tles’ Creed, in as- 
sert ing the de scent of Christ into hell. Bishop Bil son de fended the lit eral
sense, and main tained that Christ went there, not to suf fer, but to wrest the
keys of hell out of the Devil’s hands. For this doc trine he was se verely han- 
dled by Henry Ja cob, who is of ten called the fa ther of mod ern Con gre ga- 
tion al ism, and also by other Pu ri tans. Much feel ing was ex cited by the con- 
tro versy, and Queen Eliz a beth, in her ire, com manded her good bishop,
“nei ther to desert the doc trine, nor let the call ing which he bore in the
Church of God, be tram pled un der foot, by such un quiet re fusers of truth
and au thor ity.” The despotic spin ster ruled with such en ergy, both in Church
and state, as to sanc tion the sav ing, that " old maids’ chil dren are well gov- 
erned!" Dr. Bil son’s most fa mous work was en ti tled “The Per pet ual Gov- 
ern ment of Christ’s Church,” and was pub lished in 1593. It is still re garded
as one of the ablest books ever writ ten in be half of Epis co pacy. Dr. Bil son
died in 1616, at a good old age, and was buried in “West min ster Abbey. It
was said of him, that he”car ried prela ture in his very as pect." An thony
Wood pro claims him so “com plete in di vin ity, so well skilled in lan guages,
so read in the Fa thers and School men, so ju di cious in mak ing use of his
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read ings, that at length he was found to be no longer a sol dier, but a com- 
man der in chief in the spir i tual war fare, es pe cially when he be came a
bishop!”

Richard Ban croft, D.D.

Tn the Trans la tors’ Pref ace, which used to be printed with all the ear lier
edi tions of the Bible, there is an al lu sion to one who was the “chief over seer
and task-mas ter un der his Majesty, to whom were not only we, but also our
whole Church, much bound.” This was Dr. Ban croft, then Bishop of Lon- 
don, on whom de volved the duty of see ing the King’s in ten tions in re gard to
the new ver sion car ried into ef fect. Though he had but lit tle to do in the
stud ies by which it was pre pared, yet his gen eral over sight of all the busi- 
ness part of the ar range ments makes it proper to no tice him on these pages.

He was born near Man ches ter, and ed u cated at Je sus Col lege, Cam- 
bridge. He was chap lain to Queen Eliz a beth, un der whom he be came
Bishop of Lon don in 1597. On the death of Whit gift, in 1604, he suc ceeded
to the arch bish opric of Can ter bury. Tn one year there after, such was his fury
in press ing con form ity, that not less than three hun dred min is ters were sus- 
pended, de prived, ex com mu ni cated, im pris oned, or forced to leave the
coun try. He was in deed a ter ri ble church man, of a harsh and stern tem per.
Bishop Ken nett, in his his tory of Eng land, styles him “a sturdy piece;” and
says “he pro ceeded with rigor, sever ity, and wrath, against the Pu ri tans.” He
was the rul ing spirit in that in fa mous tri bunal, the High Com mis sion Court,
a sort of British In qui si tion. Nicholas Fuller, an em i nent and wealthy lawyer
of Gray’s Inn, ven tured to sue out a writ of Habeas Cor pus in be half of two
of Ban croft’s vic tims in that Court, and ar gued so boldly for the lib er a tion
of his clients, that Ban croft threw him also into prison, where he lin gered
till his death. Fuller gives the fol low ing pic ture of this prelate: — “A great
states man he was, and a grand cham pion of church-dis ci pline, hav ing well
hard ened the hands of his soul, which was no more than needed for him
who was to med dle with net tles and bri ars, and met with much op po si tion.
No won der if those who were si lenced by him in the church were loud
against him in other places. David speaketh of 6 poi son un der men’s lips.’
This bishop tasted plen ti fully thereof from the mouths of his en e mies, till at
last, (as Mithra dates,) he was so ha bit u ated unto poi sons, they be came food
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unto him. Once a gen tle man, com ing to visit him, pre sented him a li bel,
which he found pasted on his door; who noth ing moved thereat, ‘Cast it,’
said he, ‘to an hun dred more which lie here on a heap in my cham ber.’”
Peremp tory as his pro ceed ings were with all sorts of Dis senters, whether
popish or pu ri tan, he seems some times to have had a re lent ing fit. It is but
fair to re late the fol low ing in ci dent. Fuller tells of an hon est and able min is- 
ter, from whom he de rived the state ment, who protested to the Pri mate, that
it went against his con science to con form to the Church in all par tic u lars.
Be ing about to be de prived of his liv ing in con se quence, the Arch bishop
asked him, — “Which way will you live, if put out of your benefice?” The
min is ter replied, that he had no way ex cept to beg, and throw him self upon
Di vine Prov i dence. “Not that,” said the Ar cbishop, “you shall not need to
do; bait come to me, and I will take or der for your main te nance.” Such in- 
stances of gen eros ity, how ever, were “few and far be tween.”

Im pe ri ous as Ban croft was to his in fe ri ors, he set them an ex am ple of
ser vil ity to him self, by his own cring ing to his mas ter, the King. In a de spi- 
ca bly flat ter ing ora tion, in the Con fer ence at Hamp ton Court, he equals
King James to Solomon for wis dom, to Hezekiah for piety, and to Paul for
learn ing! Scot land owes his mem ory a grudge for his un wea ried en deav ors
to force Epis co pacy upon that peo ple. He was equally stren u ous for the di- 
vine rights of kings and of dioce san bish ops. He vig or ously pre vented the
alien ation of church-prop erty; and suc ceeded in pre vent ing that most greedy
and vil lain ous old courtier, Lord Laud erdale, from swal low ing the whole
bish opric of Durham!

Dr. Ban croft died in 1610, at the age of sixty-six years, and was buried at
Lam beth Church. He can celed his first will, in which he had made large be- 
quests to the church, and so gave oc ca sion to the fol low ing epi gram: —

“He who never re pented of do ing ill,
Re pented once that he had a good will.”

In his sec ond tes ta ment, he left the large li brary at Lam beth to the Uni ver- 
sity of Cam bridge. Al though in his time, the po lit i cal sky was clear, he is
said to have had the sagac ity to fore see that com ing tem pest, which Lord
Claren don calls " the great re bel lion," and which burst upon Eng land in the
next gen er a tion.
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In his gen eral su per vi sion of the trans la tion work, he does not ap pear to
have tam pered with the ver sion, ex cept in a very few pas sages where he in- 
sisted upon giv ing it a turn some what fa vor able to his sec tar ian no tions.
But, con sid er ing the con trol ex er cised by this tow er ing prelate, and the fact
that the great ma jor ity of the Trans la tors were of his way of think ing, it is
quite sur pris ing that the work is not deeply tinged with their sen ti ments. On
the whole, it is cer tainly very far from be ing a sec tar ian ver sion, like nearly
all which have since been at tempted in Eng lish. It is said that Ban croft al- 
tered four teen places, so as to make them speak in phrase to suit him.
Dr. Miles Smith, who had so much to do with the work in all its stages, is
re ported to have com plained of the Arch bishop’s al ter ations. “But he is so
po tent,” says the Doc tor, “there is no con tra dict ing him!” Two of those al- 
leged al ter ations are quite pre pos ter ous. To have the glo ri ous word " bish- 
opric" oc cur at least once in the vol ume, the of fice is con ferred, in the first
chap ter of Acts, on Ju das Is car iot! “His bish opric let an other take.” Many of
the Pu ri tans were stiffly op posed to be stow ing the name “church,” which
they re garded as ap pro pri ate only to the com pany of spir i tual wor ship pers,
on any mass of ma sonry and car pen try.1 But Ban croft, that he might for
once stick the name to a ma te rial build ing, would have it ap plied, in the
nine teenth chap ter of Acts, to the idols’ tem ples! " Rob bers of churches "
are strictly, ac cord ing to the word in the orig i nal, tem ple-rob bers; and par- 
tic u larly, in this case, such as might have plun dered the great tem ple of Di- 
ana at Eph esus. Let us be thank ful that the dic ta to rial prelate tried his hand
no far ther at emend ing the sa cred text.

1. It is not till about A. D. 229, that we find any record of the as sem bling
of Chris tians in what would now be called a church, — Bar ton, Ecc.
Hist., 496.↩ 
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Con clu sion

Hav ing now com pleted these bi o graph i cal sketches, we may close with a
few pages re lat ing to the lit er a ture of the sub ject. On this, in deed, a larger
vol ume might well be penned.

Re vised Edi tions

The first edi tion of the au tho rized ver sion was printed, as has been stated, in
1611, and in a black-let ter fo lio. The first edi tion in quarto ap peared the
next year. The suc ces sive re prints, in dif fer ent styles and sizes, be came very
nu mer ous. In 1638, an edi tion re vised by the com mand of Charles I., for the
pur pose of ty po graph i cal cor rec tion, was pre pared by a num ber of em i nent
schol ars, among whom were Dr. Samuel Ward and Mr. Bois, two of the
orig i nal Trans la tors. The edi tion in fo lio and quarto, re vised and cor rected
with very great care by Ben jamin Blaney, D. D., un der the di rec tion of the
Vice-Chan cel lor of Ox ford, and the Del e gates of the Claren don Press, in
1769, has been the stan dard edi tion ever since; till one was pub lished in
1806, by Eyre and Stra han, print ers to his Majesty. This im pres sion ap- 
proaches as near as pos si ble to what is called “an im mac u late text,” as only
one er ra tum, and that very slight, has been de tected in it. Among so many
re prints of the Bible, and in so many dif fer ent of fices, it would have been a
mass of mir a cles had not many in ac cu ra cies crept in through er ror and over- 
sight on the part of print ers and cor rec tors of the press. As this is a point on
which ev ery reader of the Bible must feel some anx i ety, it may be well to
make the fol low ing state ment. A very able Com mit tee of the Amer i can
Bible So ci ety, spent some three years in a dili gent and la bo ri ous com par i- 
son of re cent copies of the best edi tion of the Amer i can Bible So ci ety, and
of the four lead ing British edi tions, namely, those of Lon don, Ox ford, Cam- 
bridge, and Ed in burgh, and also of the orig i nal edi tion of 1611. The num ber
of vari a tions in the text and punc tu a tion of these six copies was found to
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fall but lit tle short of twenty-four thou sand,. A vast amount! Quite enough
to frighten us, till we read the Com mit tee’s as sur ance, that “of all this great
num ber, there is not one which mars the in tegrity of the text, or af fects any
doc trine or pre cept of the Bible.” As this, how ever, is a point in which the
mi nut est ac cu racy is to be sought, that Com mit tee have pre pared an edi tion
wherein these vari a tions are set right, to serve as a stan dard copy for the So- 
ci ety to print by in fu ture.

In fi nite is the debt of grat i tude which the world owes to its Maker for the
Bible. Scarcely less is its debt to his good ness, in rais ing up com pe tent in- 
stru ments for its trans la tion into dif fer ent tongues, un lock ing its trea sures to
en rich the na tions. This mat ter is finely touched by Dr. Field, a di vine of the
sev en teenth cen tury, in whose writ ings that great critic, S, T, Co leridge, was
wont to take a deep and ad mir ing de light.

That most ex cel lent light of Chris tian wis dom, re vealed in the sa cred
books of the Di vine Or a cles, is in com pa ra ble and peer less, and where upon
all oth ers do de pend; the bright beams of which heav enly light do show
unto us the ready way to eter nal hap pi ness, amidst the sundry turn ings and
dan ger ous wind ings of this life. And lest ei ther the strange ness of the lan- 
guages wherein these Holy Books were writ ten, or the deep ness of the mys- 
ter ies or the mul ti plic ity of hid den senses con tained in them, should any
way hin der us from the clear view and per fect be hold ing of the heav enly
bright ness; God hath called and as sem bled into his Church out of all the na- 
tions of the world, and out of all peo ple that dwell un der the arch of heaven,
men abound ing in all sec u lar learn ing and knowl edge, and filled with the
un der stand ing of holy things, which might turn these Scrip tures and Books
of God into the tongues of ev ery na tion; and might un seal this Book so fast
clasped and sealed, and man i fest and open the mys ter ies therein con tained,
not only by lively voice, but by writ ings to be car ried down to all pos ter i- 
ties. From hence, as from the pleas ant and fruit ful fields wa tered with the
sil ver dew of Hermo, the peo ple of God are nour ished with all sav ing food.
Hence the thirst of lan guish ing souls is restin guished, as from the most pure
foun tains of liv ing wa ter, and the ev er last ing wa ters of Par adise."

Im por tance of Cir cu lat ing the Scrip tures
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It is of the high est im por tance, that the Bible in Eng lish should be placed in
the hands of all who may be able to read it. This is due to the ex cel lence of
the trans la tion it self; arid much more to the value of its con tents. To the in- 
quirer af ter re li gious truth, the Scrip tures stand in the same re la tion, as the
works of na ture stand in to the in quirer af ter sci en tific truth. The nat u ral
philoso pher who should shut his eyes upon all the facts and phe nom ena of
the ma te rial uni verse, could not fall into greater blun ders and fol lies, than
the the olo gian who closes the lids of his Bible. With out this blessed Book,
Protes tantism is noth ing. Says Luther, a most en thu si as tic stu dent and trans- 
la tor of the Bible,— “This vol ume alone de serves to oc cupy the tongue, the
heart, the eyes, the ears, the hearts of all.”1 And again, — “While the Word
of God flour ishes, all things flour ish in the Church.”2

The re fusal of Pop ery to al low the com mon peo ple free ac cess to the
Scrip tures in their ver nac u lar tongues, con demns their di vine Au thor for not
hav ing orig i nally in spired his prophets and apos tles to write them in dead
lan guages, and un known tongues. God was not afraid to give the Old Tes ta- 
ment to the He brews in their mother tongue; nor to pub lish the New Tes ta- 
ment in the Greek speech, which was then more widely spo ken and un der- 
stood than any other. Has it ever been sup posed, that the Churches at
Corinth and Colosse, for in stance, suf fered any detri ment in re ceiv ing those
in spired Epis tles from the Apos tle Paul in a lan guage fa mil iar to all their
mem bers? Why, then, may not the peo ple of mod ern Italy safely read the
same writ ings ren dered into their own tongue wherein they were born?

Prac tice of the Early Chris tians

For many cen turies, while the Greek was a liv ing and widely dif fused lan- 
guage, the New Tes ta ment in its orig i nal form was as freely cir cu lated and
read as it could be in man u script. And the early Latin ver sions were also in- 
dus tri ously dif fused among old and young in the Ro man em pire. We have a
let ter full of godly coun sels, writ ten by a bishop Theonas to Lu cian, chief
cham ber lain to the Em peror Dio cle sian be fore the lat ter had be come a bit ter
per se cu tor. Theonas says, — “Let not one day go by with out read ing at a set
time some por tion of Holy Writ, and med i tat ing thereon. Ne glect not the
read ing of the Bible. Noth ing so nour ishes the heart, and en riches the mind,
as the read ing of the Bible.”3 In a most beau ti ful sketch of the re li gious life
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of any pi ous hus band and wife, Ter tul lian says, — “They read the Scrip- 
tures to gether, they pray to gether, they fast to gether, they mu tu ally in struct,
ex hort, and sus tain each other.4 The ser mons and other trea tises of Au gus- 
tine abound in ex hor ta tions to his hear ers of ev ery de gree, to make them- 
selves fa mil iar with the con tents of the Sa cred Writ ings. In one place, he
urges them to this, that they may be able to give a rea son of the hope that is
in them to any of the in quir ing or the skep ti cal from among the hea then
who may ap ply to them for in struc tion, rather than to the ec cle si as tics.5 Like
Chrysos tom, Au gus tine of ten closed his ser mon with some im por tant ques- 
tion to be dis cussed in his next preach ing, in or der to ex cite his hear ers to
re flect upon the sub ject, to search the Scrip tures in re gard to it, and talk it
over among them selves. As many were un able to read, the rulers of the
church took care that there should be a daily read ing of the Scrip tures in
course for their ben e fit. Al lud ing to this, Au gus tine says, —”Since many of
you can not read, ei ther be cause you have no time, or know not how, such
must not for get to gain the doc trine of sal va tion at least through dili gent
hear ing.“6 In an other place he says, —”The weak and the strong both drink
of the same stream, and quench their thirst. The wa ter saith not, ‘I am
proper for the weak!’ — thus re puls ing the strong. Nei ther saith it, — ‘Let
the strong draw near; but if the weak cometh, he shall be swept away by the
force of the stream.’ It flows so sure and so gen tle, as to quench the thirst of
the strong, with out fright en ing the weak away, — To whom speaks the re- 
sound ing Psalm? and who ex claims, — ‘It is too high for me!’ What the
Psalm re sounds, be it even of the deep est mys ter ies, it so re sounds, that the
very chil dren are de lighted to hear, and the un learned draw near, and pour
out the full heart in the song.“7 Am brose, the fa mous pas tor of Mi lan, ex- 
horted his con gre ga tion to the daily study of the Scrip tures.”In such stud- 
ies," he says, “the soul is quick ened by the word of God. This is the prin ci- 
ple of life in our souls whereby they are fed and ruled. The more the word
of God abounds in our souls, and is there con ceived and un der stood, the
more their life abounds; and, on the other hand, as the word of God is want- 
ing there, so their life de cays.”8 Jerome also con stantly stirs up his read ers
to dili gent study of the Scrip tures. Thus he com mends Laeta, a Ro man lady,
for mak ing her daugh ters early con ver sant with them. “In stead of jew els
and silks, let them the rather de light them selves in the Holy Scrip tures,
never hav ing the gospels out of their hands,” and “ab sorb ing the Acts and
Epis tles of the Apos tles with all the ea ger ness of the soul.”9 But per haps
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none of the Fa thers has spo ken on this point so of ten, so fully, so earnestly,
as the elo quent Chrysos tom, who preached in the very lan guage in which
the New Tes ta ment was orig i nally writ ten. Costly as manuscripts then were,
he in sists that even the poorer class should pos sess copies of the Scrip tures,
as well as of the tools used in their worldly call ings. He of ten, both in con- 
ver sa tion and preach ing, ex horted his hear ers not to be con tent with what
they heard read from the Scrip tures at church, but to read them with their
fam i lies at home.10

So long ago as the four teenth cen tury, when the popish bish ops in the
House of Lords brought in a mo tion to sup press the use of the Bible, as then
trans lated into Eng lish by Wiclif, they were stiffly op posed by “old John of
Gaunt, time-hon ored Lan cas ter.” This no ble duke ar gued earnestly for the
free cir cu la tion of the Scrip tures. He was sec onded by oth ers who said, that
“if the gospel by its be ing trans lated into Eng lish, was the oc ca sion of
men’s run ning into er ror, they might know that there were more heretics to
be found among the Latins, than among the peo ple of any other lan guage.
For that the dec re tals reck oned no fewer than sixty-six Latin heretics; and
so the gospel must not be read in Latin, which yet the op posers of its Eng- 
lish trans la tion al lowed.” The de bate was closed by throw ing the bill out of
the house. And well might it be dis carded. How much less than blas phemy
is it to hold that Jt is dan ger ous that a book should be gen er ally cir cu lated
and read, which has God for its au thor, and his eter nal truth as its sub ject
mat ter, and which he has com manded all men to obey as the con di tion of
their ev er last ing sal va tion?

Robert Boyle, that de vout son of sci ence, on whom first the man tle of
Lord Ba con fell, has said, — “I can scarce think any pains mis spent that
bring me in solid ev i dence of that great truth, that the Scrip ture is the word
of God, which is in deed the GRAND FUN DA MEN TAL. — And I use the Scrip- 
tures, not as an ar se nal to be re sorted to only for arms and weapons to de- 
fend this or that party, or to de feat its en e mies; but as a match less Tem ple,
where I de light to be, to con tem plate the beauty, the sym me try, and the
mag nif i cence of the struc ture, and to in crease my awe, and to ex cite my de- 
vo tion to the De ity there preached and adored.” An other scholar of the
high est ge nius, S. T. Co leridge, who went as far in meta phys i cal stud ies as
did Boyle in the pur suit of nat u ral phi los o phy, has spo ken in the like ex per i- 
men tal man ner of the Bible, — “I can truly af firm of my self, that my stud- 
ies have been prof itable and avail ing to me, only so far as I have en deav- 
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ored to use all my other knowl edge as a glass, en abling me to re ceive more
light in a wider field of vi sion from the Word of God.”11

No Bet ter Trans la tors Now To Be Found

As to the Bible in its Eng lish form, it is safe to as sume the im pos si bil ity of
gath er ing a more com pe tent body of trans la tors, than those who did the
work so well un der King James’s com mis sion. Since then, a great many re- 
vi sions of par tic u lar books in the Bible have been pub lished in Eng lish, and
some of them em body ing the best labors of the most dis tin guished schol ars.
But who has dreamed of sub sti tut ing so much as one of them all, in the
place of such books as they now stand in the com mon ver sion? The late
Pro fes sor Stu art was a man of learn ing and piety, whose can dor ran al most
to ex cess. He pre pared elab o rate trans la tions of the Epis tles to the Ro mans
and to the He brews; but while we gladly use them as helps to ward the bet ter
un der stand ing of those por tions of the Bible, who would think of us ing
them for de vo tional pur poses, ei ther to set tle his faith, or to stir up its ac tiv i- 
ties? An edi tion of the Bible, with those labors of that cel e brated Pro fes sor
sub sti tuted for those in the com mon edi tions, would be a strange af fair in- 
deed! It is quite cer tain that no por tion of the work has been done over
again since 1611, by any di vine of Eng land or Amer ica, in a way which, by
gen eral con sent of the Chris tian com mu nity, could sup plant the cor re spond- 
ing por tion as it stands in our fam ily and pul pit Bibles.

And what has not been done by the most able and best qual i fied di vines,
is not likely to be done by ob scure ped a gogues, bro ken-down par sons, and
sec taries of a sin gle idea, and that a wrong one, — who, from dif fer ent
quar ters, are talk ing big and loud of their “amended,” “im proved,” and
“only cor rect” and re li able re-trans la tions, and get ting up " Amer i can and
For eign Bible Unions" to print their sopho mor i cal per for mances. How do
such shal low ad ven tur ers ap pear along side of those ven er a ble men whose
lives have been briefly sketched in the fore go ing pages! The newly-risen
ver sion ists, with all their am bi tious and pre ten tious vaunts are not wor thy to
“carry satchels” al ter those mas ters of an cient learn ing. Imag ine our green- 
ish con tem po raries shut up with an An drews, a Reynolds, a Ward, and a
Bois, com par ing notes on the mean ing of the orig i nal Scrip tures! It would
soon be found, that all the aid our poor mod erns could ren der would be in
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snuff ing the can dies, — and these, it is to be feared, would too of ten be
snuffed out! It were bet ter for them to be fram ing a Ham let that shall su per- 
sede the mas ter-piece of the “bard of Avon;” or a “Par adise Lost” that shall
throw the great epic of the sev en teenth cen tury into the shades of obliv ion.
Let tin kers stick to the baser met als; and heaven forefend that they should
clout the golden ves sels of the sanc tu ary with their clumsy patches. When
one of these nib bling crit ics tries his puny teeth upon this glo ri ous and in de- 
struc tible ver sion, it seems as un nat u ral as that scar ing por tent men tioned in
“Mac beth;”

“A fal con, tow er ing in her pride of place,
Was by a mous ing owl hawked at, and pecked.”

But it is not well to be too much vexed at these petty an noy ances, which
will speed ily pass away and be for got ten, as has been the fate of all pre vi- 
ous pests of the kind.

Not that the ut most ver bal per fec tion is claimed for the Eng lish Bible as
it now stands. Some of its words have, in the lapse of time, gone out of
com mon use; some have suf fered a grad ual change of mean ing; and some
which were in un ex cep tion able use two hun dred years ago, are now con sid- 
ered as dis taste ful and in del i cate. But the num ber of such words is very
small, con sid er ing the great size and age of the vol ume; and the re tain ing of
them causes but lit tle in con ve nience, com pared with the dis ad van tages of
whole sale pro jec tors of amend ment vol un teered by in com pe tent and ir re- 
spon si ble schemers. If ever the time shall come for a new re vi sion of the
Trans la tion, let it be done with the care and solem nity which marked the
labors of King James’s com mis sion ers; and above all, let it be done by men
who shall know what they are about, and how it ought to be done. It will be
a vast un der tak ing, af fect ing the dear est in ter ests of ages of time, and mil- 
lions upon mil lions of im mor tals.

Opin ions of Crit ics

Mean while, it may help our con tent ment with the Bible as we have it, to no- 
tice what opin ions have been ex pressed as to its mer its by the ablest judges
of a per for mance of this na ture. These tes ti mo ni als might be swelled to the
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size of a vol ume, but a few will be suf fi cient for the present oc ca sion.
George Hakewills, D.D., Archdea con of Sur rey, thus speaks to the point .
— “Of all the an cient Fa thers but only two, (among the Latines St. Hi- 
erome, and Ori gen among the Gre cians,) are found to have ex celled in the
ori en tall lan guages; this last cen te nary hav ing af forded more skil full men
that way than the other fif teene since Christ.”12 The fa mous John Selden, in
his Ta ble-talk, thus ut ters his opin ion, — “The Eng lish trans la tion of the
Bible is the best trans la tion in the world, and ren ders the sense of the orig i- 
nal best.” Dr. Brian Wal ton, the learned ed i tor of a Bible, in nine dif fer ent
lan guages, and six tall-fo lios, as signs the first rank among Eu ro pean trans- 
la tions to the com mon Eng lish ver sion. Dr. Ed ward Pococke, that pro found
Ori en tal ist, in the Pref ace to his Com men tary on Micah, speaks of our
trans la tion as " be ing such, and so agree able to the orig i nal, as that we
might well choose among oth ers to fol low it, were it not our own, and es- 
tab lished by au thor ity among us." Dr. Mid dle ton, Bishop of Cal cutta, and
for ever fa mous for his work on the Greek Ar ti cle, says, — “The style of
our present ver sion is in com pa ra bly su pe rior to any thing which might be
ex pected from the fini cal and per verted taste of our own age. It is sim ple, it
is har mo nious, it is en er getic; and, which is of no small im por tance, use has
made it fa mil iar, and time has ren dered it sa cred.”13

One Bel lamy hav ing made a blind and ra bid at tack on our ver sion, in
cry ing up some op po si tion-wares of his own, he was thus chas tised in the
Lon don Quar terly; — “He has no rel ish or per cep tion of the ex quis ite sim- 
plic ity of the Orig i nal, no touch of that fine feel ing, that pi ous awe, which
led his ven er a ble pre de ces sors to in fuse into their ver sion as much of the
He brew id iom as was con sis tent with the per fect pu rity of our own; a taste
and feel ing which have given peren nial beauty and majesty to the Eng lish
tongue.”14

Dr. White, Pro fes sor of Ara bic at Ox ford, to other strong com men da tions
adds; — “Upon the whole, the na tional churches of Eu rope will have abun- 
dant rea son to be sat is fied, when their ver sions of Scrip ture shall ap proach
in point of ac cu racy, pu rity, and sub lim ity, to the ac knowl edged ex cel lence
of our Eng lish trans la tion.” Dr. John Tay lor, of Nor wich, a very learned
man, but un hap pily an Ar ian, thus de liv ers his tes ti mony; — “You may rest
fully sat is fied, that as our Eng lish trans la tion is, in it self, by far the most ex- 
cel lent book in our lan guage, so it is a pure and plen ti ful foun tain of di vine
knowl edge, giv ing a true, clear, and full ac count of the di vine dis pen sa tions,
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and of the gospel of our sal va tion; in so much that who ever studi eth the
Bible, the Eng lish Bible, is sure of gain ing that knowl edge and faith, which,
if duly ap plied to the heart and con ver sa tion, will in fal li bly guide him to
eter nal life.”15 To this tes ti mony let there be added that of Dr. Alexan der
Ged des, a learned min is ter of the Church of Rome, who him self also at- 
tempted a re-trans la tion of the Bible into Eng lish; — “The high est eu- 
logiums have been made on the trans la tion of James the First, both by our
own writ ers and by for eign ers. And, in deed, if ac cu racy, fi delity, and the
strictest at ten tion to the let ter of the text, be sup posed to con sti tute the qual- 
i ties of an ex cel lent ver sion, this of all ver sions, must, in gen eral, be ac- 
counted the most ex cel lent. Ev ery sen tence, ev ery word, ev ery syl la ble, ev- 
ery let ter and point, seem to have been weighed with the nicest ex ac ti tude;
and ex pressed, ei ther in the text, or mar gin, with the great est pre ci sion.
Pagn i nus him self is hardly more lit eral; and it was well re marked by
Robert son, above a hun dred years ago, that it may serve as a Lex i con of the
He brew lan guage, as well as for a trans la tion.”16

Dr. Adam Clarke, the Wes leyan, in the Gen eral Pref ace to his Com men- 
tary on the Bible, hav ing spo ken of the com mon ver sion as su pe rior in ac- 
cu racy and fi delity to the other Eu ro pean ver sions, adds the fol low ing dec- 
la ra tion; — “Nor is this its only praise; the trans la tors have seized the very
spirit and soul of the orig i nal, and ex pressed this al most ev ery where with
pathos and en ergy. Be sides, our trans la tors have not only made a stan dard
trans la tion, bat they have made their trans la tion the stan dard of our lan- 
guage.”

The late Pro fes sor Stu art, whose mind was so con sti tuted that he nei ther
clung to an tiq uity, nor shrank from nov elty, thus gives his opin ion; — “Ours
is, on the whole, a most no ble pro duc tion for the time in which it was made.
The di vines of that day were very dif fer ent He brew schol ars from what
most of their suc ces sors have been, in Eng land or Scot land. With the ex cep- 
tion of Bishop Lowth’s clas sic work upon Isa iah, no other ef fort at trans lat- 
ing, among the Eng lish di vines, will com pare, ei ther with re spect to taste,
judg ment, or sound un der stand ing of the He brew, with the au tho rized ver- 
sion.”17 Not to crowd the court with wit nesses in su per flu ous num bers, let
us close the tak ing of tes ti mony on this point with the words of the grave
and ju di cious Thomas Hartwell Home, in his in valu able In tro duc tion to the
Crit i cal Study and Knowl edge of the Holy Scrip tures; — “We can not but
call to mind with grat i tude and ad mi ra tion, the in tegrity 3 wis dom, fi delity,
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and learn ing of the ven er a ble trans la tors, of whose pi ous labors we are now
reap ing the ben e fit; who, while their rev er ence for the Holy Scrip tures in- 
duced them to be as lit eral as they could, to avoid ob scu rity have been ex- 
tremely happy in the sim plic ity and dig nity of their ex pres sions; and who,
by their ad her ence to the He brew id iom, have at once en riched and adorned
our lan guage.”

Mul ti pli ca tion of the Com mon Ver sion

We may well be sat is fied and de voutly thank ful for an Eng lish Bible whose
suf fi ciency and ex cel lence has such am ple vouch ers. And if we were not
con tent, it is al most fright ful to think of the im mense mul ti tude of printed
copies which must be su per seded, be fore any new ver sion can be gen er ally
adopted. Since the present cen tury be gan, the Bible So ci eties in Great
Britain and Amer ica have pub lished some thirty-seven mil lions of copies of
the present ver sion; and ac cord ing to the la bo ri ous com pu ta tions of An der- 
son, a still greater num ber have been is sued on pri vate sale. This vast
amount is in creas ing more rapidly than ever. No book is so abun dantly sold,
or so freely given away. Doubt less, al low ing largely for wear and tear, there
are at least twenty-five mil li ons of these copies now in ac tual use and ser- 
vice. The no tion of dis plac ing all these by copies of an other, and es pe cially
if it be a very dif fer ent trans la tion, seems to be rather vi sion ary, to say the
least.

Its In flu ence on Re li gious Lit er a ture

It ought to be con sid ered, too, that the lan guage of the cur rent ver sion is
thor oughly blended with the whole re li gious lit er a ture of the Eng lish
tongue. It also per vades the re li gious ex pe ri ence, and ex presses the de vo- 
tional feel ings, of all the Chris tians who speak that tongue. Truly, the in tro- 
duc tion of a very dif fer ent trans la tion, — and if not very dif fer ent, there
could be no rea son suf fi cient to jus tify such a sweep ing change, — must
have a very dis con cert ing ef fect upon the pub lic mind, and give rise to an
in fin ity of vex a tions. The present trans la tion has been, and is, the text book
for mil lions of Sab bath-School pupils, and re li gious in quir ers; and is hal- 
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lowed by as so ci a tions so ten der and sa cred, that the at tempt to dis card it
will seem to mul ti tudes of de vout men and women but lit tle bet ter than sac- 
ri lege. It was suf fi cient, they will say, for the sal va tion of our godly par ents
and oth ers of our sainted friends, — and, with the bless ing of their God and
our God, it shall suf fice for ours.

An Ob sta cle to Sec tar i an ism

Es pe cially ob jec tion able must be the at tempt to fur nish trans la tions for the
use of the var i ous Chris tian sects. Our com mon ver sion, though pre pared by
mem bers of the Church of Eng land, was pre pared be fore dis sent from that
Church had be came so very ex ten sive and earnest. Hence it was. on the
whole, drawn up in a spirit re mark ably free from sec tar i an ism; and all
Protes tant de nom i na tions, ever since, have con fi dently ap pealed to it, as to
an im par tial ar biter. To these de nom i na tions, it has al ways been the com- 
mon stan dard, around which they have ral lied against the usurpa tions and
im pos tures of Rome. Now, were each de nom i na tion to is sue for it self a new
trans la tion, mod i fied to suit the pe cu liar opin ions of the sect, it would place
them all in the same po si tion to ward each other, as that which they to gether
oc cupy to ward Rome. It would cut oft" all mu tual sym pa thy, by leav ing no
com mon “rule of faith” which the mass of the peo ple could con sult or ap- 
ply. Each class of be liev ers hav ing its own rule of faith, there would be as
many dis tinct Chris tian re li gions as pro fessed ver sions of the Bible. This
mul ti pli ca tion of strictly and ir rec on cil ably sec tar ian Bibles, each ac knowl- 
edged only by the party from which it em anated, would pro claim a tri- 
umphant ju bilee to skep ti cism and in fi delity. If only some sects were to pur
sue such a course, it must prove a sui ci dal pol icy to them; for it would be a
vir tual and prac ti cal con fes sion that our long re ceived and thor oughly im- 
par tial trans la tion is not in their fa vor, and that they could not sus tain them- 
selves ex cept by a new ver sion so framed as spe cially to help their cause.
The de nom i na tions re tain ing the au thor ized trans la tion would se cure the
whole ben e fit of its celebrity, its au thor ity, and its mighty hold upon the af- 
fec tion and rev er ence of the An glo Saxon race.

Has Sur vived Great Changes
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For nearly two hun dred and fifty years [over 400 years as of 2020 -ed] this
trans la tion has been in com mon use. Dur ing that time, it has had free course
and cir cu la tion among suc ces sive gen er a tions speak ing the Eng lish tongue.
It was made ready in good sea son to cross the At lantic with the first Eng lish
colonists of Amer ica. Dur ing that time the reign ing dy nasty of Eng land has
changed once and again, Amer ica has be come the great est of re publics, sci- 
ence has been even more of ten and fully rev o lu tion ized than pol i tics, the
arts of life have al most cre ated so ci ety anew by mar velous in ven tions and
dis cov er ies, pop u lar in tel li gence has bright ened from its dawn ings into the
broad light of day, phi los o phy has rest lessly tra versed a thou sand cir cles of
in quiry and spec u la tion, and the ol ogy has been rush ing back ward and for- 
ward through suc ces sive al ter na tions, like a ship beat ing into port against
wind and tide, and los ing on one tack, what may have been gained on the
other. And yet this glo ri ous ver sion, alone un changed, re mains un ri valed.
Though, here and there, some have mur mured and threat ened, and some
have com plained and re viled aloud, and some have put forth their skill in
“im proved” or " cor rected" ver sions, they have been wholly un heeded by
the great body of read ers. The com mon ver sion was never more pop u lar
than it is now. It is in greater de mand, more abun dantly sup plied by the
press, more elab o rately adorned by Chris tian art, and more widely spread
abroad than ever be fore. This among a peo ple so in tel li gent and cul ti vated,
and so prone to progress, is an un ex am pled pop u lar ity. There must be in her- 
ent and pre em i nent ex cel lence in a work which keeps such firm hold upon
the es teem and ven er a tion of a race of men, who show but lit tle con ser- 
vatism as to any other mat ter of gen eral con cern ment. While all else has
been fall ing away, the word of the Lord “liveth and abideth for ever.”

This en dur ing pop u lar ity may in part be ac counted for by the per sonal
char ac ter, the vast schol ar ship, and ex alted piety, of its au thors. The way
had been well pre pared for them by a suc ces sion of older trans la tions and
re vi sions so ex cel lent, that our Trans la tors mod estly say, in their Pref ace,
that they did not “need to make a new trans la tion, nor yet to make of a bad
one a good one; but to make a good one bet ter, or out of many good ones
one prin ci pal good one.” Still, their work, though much as sisted by the
labors of the de vout men and mar tyrs who had wrought in the same line be- 
fore them, is es sen tially orig i nal. It was done with such pru dence, dili gence,
and scrupu lous care, that even the men who would fain have sup planted it
with some thing of their own, have been forced to ex tol it, as Bal aam did the
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taber na cles of Ja cob. “Let us not too hastily con clude,” says Mr. Whit taker,
“that the Trans la tors have fallen on evil days and evil tongues, be cause it
oc ca sion ally hap pens an in di vid ual, as in fe rior to them in eru di tion as in tal- 
ents and in tegrity, is found ques tion ing their mo tives, or deny ing their qual i- 
fi ca tions for the task which they so well per formed. — It may be com pared
with any trans la tion in the world, with out fear of in fe ri or ity; it has not
shrunk un der the most rig or ous ex am i na tion; it chal lenges in ves ti ga tion;
and, in spite of nu mer ous at tempts to su per sede it, has hith erto re mained
un ri valed in the af fec tions of the coun try.”18 Who would be so taste less and
sense less as to in sist on in fus ing" new wine into the old bot tle? Let us
rather, to use the strong lan guage of its able vin di ca tor, Mr. Todd, “take up
the Book, which from our in fancy we have known and loved, with in- 
creased de light; and re solve not hastily to vi o late, in re gard to it self, the rule
of Ec cle si as ti cus, — ‘For sake not an old friend, for the new is not com pa ra- 
ble to him.’”

Trans la tors Blessed of God

The work, though not ab so lutely per fect, nor in ca pable of amend ment in de- 
tached places, is yet so well done, that the Chris tian pub lic will not en dure
to have it tam pered with. It would be im pos si ble, as has been demon strated
in the fore go ing bi o graph i cal sketches, to col lect at this day a body of pro- 
fes sors and di vines, from Eng land and Amer ica to gether, which should be
equal in num bers and in learn ing to those as sem bled by King James; and in
whom the churches would feel enough of con fi dence to en trust them with a
rep e ti tion of the work. The com mon ver sion has be come a per ma nent ne- 
ces sity, through its im mense in flu ence on the lan guage, lit er a ture, man ners,
opin ions, char ac ter, in sti tu tions, his tory, re li gion, and en tire life and de vel- 
op ment of the An glo-Saxon race in ei ther hemi sphere.

Tak ing into ac count the many marked events in di vine Prov i dence which
led on to this ver sion, and aided its ac com plish ment, and ne ces si tated its
dif fu sion, — and also that to un counted mil lions, and to other mil lions yet
to be born, it is the only safe guard from pop ery on the one side, and from
in fi delity on the other, we are con strained to claim for the good men who
made it the high est mea sure of di vine aid short of ple nary in spi ra tion it self.
We make this claim re gard less of the su per cil ious airs of flip pant Sad- 
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ducees, or the pity ing smiles of lit er ary pan the ists. Not that the Trans la tors
were in spired in the same sense as were the prophets and apos tles, and other
“holy men of old,” who “were moved by the Holy Ghost” in draw ing up the
orig i nal doc u ments of the Chris tian faith. Such in spi ra tion is a thing by it- 
self, like any other mir a cle; and be longs ex clu sively to those to whom it
was given for that high and un equaled end.

But we hold that the Trans la tors en joyed the high est de gree of that spe- 
cial guid ance which is ever granted to God’s true ser vants in ex i gen cies of
deep con cern ment to his king dom on earth. Such spe cial suc cors and spir i- 
tual as sis tances are al ways vouch safed, where there is a like union of piety,
of prayers, and of pains, to ef fect an ob ject of such in cal cu la ble im por tance
to the Church of the liv ing God. The ne ces sity of a su per nat u ral rev e la tion
to man of the di vine will, has of ten been ar gued in fa vor of the ex treme
prob a bil ity that such a rev e la tion has been made. A like ne ces sity, and one
nearly as press ing, might be ar gued in fa vor of the be lief, that this most im- 
por tant of all the ver sions of God’s re vealed will must have been made un- 
der his pe cu liar guid ance, and his prov i dent eye. And the man ner in which
that ver sion has met the wants of the most free and in tel li gent na tions in the
old world and the new, may well con firm us in the per sua sion, that the same
il lu mi nat ing Spirit which in dited the orig i nal Scrip tures, was im parted in
rich grace to aid and guard the prepa ra tion of the Eng lish ver sion.

The read ers of this ad mirable ver sion shall do well, if they avail them- 
selves of ev ery help to ward a right un der stand ing of it ac cord ing to the in- 
tent of its au thors. But such as can ob tain no other help than the Book it self
af fords, by prayer ful study and com par i son of scrip ture with scrip ture, may
rely on it as a safe in ter preter of God’s will, and will never in cur his dis- 
plea sure by obey ing it too strictly. Whoso ever at tempts to shake the con fi- 
dence of the com mon peo ple in the com mon ver sion, puts their faith in im- 
mi nent peril of ship wreck. He is slip ping the chain-ca ble of the sheet-an- 
chor, and cast ing their souls adrift among the break ers. Against all such at- 
tempts let them be fully warned, who can only hear the “lively or a cles” of
God ad dress them “in their own tongue wherein they were born.” Let them
never fear but that the All-mer ci ful who has spo ken to the hu man race at
large, to teach them his love, his will, and his sal va tion, has so cared for the
souls of the fifty civ i lized mil lions who nowuse the Eng lish speech, as to
re peat to them his teach ings in a form most sure and suf fi cient as to the
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whole round of sav ing faith and holy liv ing. The best fruits of Chris tian ity
have sprung from the seeds our trans la tion has scat tered.

1. So lus hic liber om nium lin gua, manû, oculis, au ribus, cordibus, ver- 
sare tur.↩ 

2. Flo rente verbo, om nia norent in Ec cle sia.↩ 

3. This ad mirable let ter is to be found in D’Achery’s Spi ci legium, III.
293.↩ 

4. In Psal. 90, Serm. II.↩ 

5. Ad Ux orem, Ep. II. 8.↩ 

6. Serm. 105. § 2.↩ 

7. In Psal. 103, Serm. III. § 4.↩ 

8. In Psal. 118, Serm. VII. 7.↩ 

9. Epis. 107.↩ 

10. For ref er ences on this point, con sult Chrysos tom’s Hom i lies III. and
IV. de Sta tuis; Homn. J. I. and XXIX. in Genes.; Ser. III. and IV. de
Lazaro: Hom. I. and II. in Matt.; Hom. X. XL XXX. XXXI. XXXII.
and LVIII. in Joan.; Hom. XIX. in Acta.; Hom. I. ad Rom.; and IX. ad
Coloss.↩ 

11. Lit er ary Re mains, III. 139. 9↩ 

12. An Apolo gie or Dec la ra tion of the Power and Prov i dence of God.
1627.↩ 

13. Doc trine of the Greek Ar ti cle, page 328.↩ 

14. Lon don Quar terly Re view, No. XXXVIII. p. 455.↩ 

15. Scheme, etc., Chap. XI. In Wat son’s Col lec tion of The o log i cal Tracts.
Vol. I. p. 188.↩ 

16. Prospec tus of a New Trans la tion, etc. Page 92. The hint of Robert son
has since been re al ized by Bag ster’s En glish man’s He brew and Greek
Con cor dance to the Holy Bible.↩ 

17. Dis ser ta tion on Study ing the Orig i nal Lan guages of the Bible. Page
61.↩ 

18. His tor i cal and Crit i cal En quiry. P. 92.↩ 
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How Can You Find Peace With
God?

The most im por tant thing to grasp is that no one is made right with God
by the good things he or she might do. Jus ti fi ca tion is by faith only, and that
faith rest ing on what Je sus Christ did. It is by be liev ing and trust ing in His
one-time sub sti tu tion ary death for your sins.

Read your Bible steadily. God works His power in hu man be ings
through His Word. Where the Word is, God the Holy Spirit is al ways
present.

Sug gested Read ing: New Tes ta ment Con ver sions by Pas tor George Ger- 
berd ing

Bene dic tion

Now unto him that is able to keep you from fall ing, and to present you fault less be fore the
pres ence of his glory with ex ceed ing joy, To the only wise God our Sav ior, be glory and
majesty, do min ion and power, both now and ever. Amen. (Jude 1:24-25)

En cour ag ing Chris tian Books
for You to Down load and En joy

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/103-gerberding-new-testament-conversions/
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De vo tional

The Ser mons of Theophilus Stork: A De vo tional Trea sure
Si mon Pe ter Long. The Way Made Plain

The ol ogy

Matthias Loy. The Doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion
Henry Eyster Ja cobs. Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith
Theodore Schmauk. The Con fes sional Prin ci ple

Nov els

Ed ward Roe. With out a Home
Joseph Hock ing. The Pas sion for Life

Es sen tial Lutheran Li brary

The Augs burg Con fes sion with Saxon Vis i ta tion Ar ti cles
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Luther’s Large Cat e chism
Melanchthon’s Apol ogy
The For mula of Con cord
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